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M  I A M I, F la . (AP)—H utri- 
cane Beulah, already a  killer of 
a t least 15 persons, cranked up 
to ' 20 miles an  hour Saturday 
and  pounded on across the  Car­
ibbean Sea tow ard the Domini­
can Republic. , •
Thirteen victim s w ere count­
ed on the French island of M ar­
tinique arid two children were 
. Beulah was a  sm all, intense 
hurricane, with an eye so sm all 
a U.S. navy pilot decided today 
riot to try  to en ter it.
Beulah a p p e a r e d  to  have 
taen  a  slightly m ore northern 
trend  which increased the dan­
ger to. the Dominican Republic 
and  Puerto  Rico, while lessen­
ing the th rea t to Haiti.
Homes were destroyed, flood
w aters poured th ree  feet deep 
down streets in P o rt de F rance, 
and banana crops w ere flat-1 
tened on M artinique.
Residents of H aiti and the! 
Dominican R e p u b 1 i c, which 
occupy the island of Hispaniola; 
w ere placed on a  hurricane 
watch. Along the vulnerable j 
south coast of this island, hurri­
canes in the. past killed m any.
F a r  behind Beulah in the tur- | 
bulent tropical A tlantic, tropi­
cal storm  Chloe c h u rn e d : the 
w aters with winds of 50 miles j 
an hour, but offered no im m edi­
ate th rea t to any land area .
Off the Florida east coast, a.| 
tropical depression kicked up 
rough .seas that kept sm all 
craft in port in  F lo rida and thel 
northern B aham as.
To
As U.S. Hits At N. Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. B-52 
bom bers aim ed tons of (explo­
sives today a t; N orth Viet­
nam ese guns threatening the 
S 0 u t  h, after fighter-bom bers 
dodged heavy defences and 
flew within 20 miles of China to 
b last a  j amrried. ra il yard .
. Three waves of eight-engine 
Bt52s struck artillery  and rock­
et launchers. in  the so-called 
dem ilitarized zone between the 
V ietham s to prevent them  from  
h a r  a s s i n g U.S. m arines in 
n o r t h e r r i  South Vietnam , 
a lready  busy chasing reinforced 
troops. V 
The B-52s also m ade one of 
t h e i r . infrequent raids north of 
the  zone F riday  night to a ttack  
the  gun positions. The big 
p lanes generally stay  ; away 
from  North V ietnam  to avoid 
surfacerto-air rinissiles 
D espite the ra ids. Communist
LET'S PLAY ROAD HOCKEY
(Couner Photo)
Although the Opening of the 
minOr hockey season is about 
a month away, these kids can 
hardly wait. , So in an effort 
to get into shape for ice tim e.
they take a qu iet stree t, and battered  stick bound with tape
play a gam e known as road is most suitable in this gam e
hockey. New sticks are  not Which comes betweeri the end
preferred  due to  the shOrt life of the baseball season and
span on the roads, so an  old, the beginnirig of hockey.
VICTURIA ( C P ) ^  Opposition
r  o c k e t  s h it the sandbagged,! a ir  force jets challenged them . jL eader John Diefenbaker has
the full support of the B.C 
Social Credit P a rty  in his fight 
for - a  united Canada, Prem ier 
Bennett said  F riday .
M r. B ennett said  Attorney- 
■■ f  ■ I  f  ■ iG eneral R obert Boriner con
• r  lyeyed this m essage clearly to
Mr. D iefenbaker w h e n  he 
phoned the Tory leader in TO-
The recreational forest clo­
sure has been lifted in the K am ­
loops F orest D istrict, of which 
the Kelowna area  is a part,
The closure Was lifted a t noon 
today, according to a statem ent 
by the d istric t forest ran g er 's  
l |  office in Kamloops. The ban on 
cam pfires continues.
The statem ent says because of 
unexpected cooling and sca tte r­
ed showers Friday night the 
fire  hazard has, dropped from  
extrem e tq high. The forests, 
however, are  still extrem ely dry 
and recreationlsts, including 
hunters, arc  reque.sted to use 
ex trem e caution with cigarettes 
and am munition, the sta tem ent 
ac^s.
The statem ent concludes by 
saying ''although the forecast is 
for a return  to w arm , sunny 
conditions, it is lioped it wiil not 
bo lu'ccssnry to Imiwse. another 
ciosure due to an Iricren.sO in 
tiie num ber of hvimnn-causcd 
_  fire s ."  '
T  In Kelowna, Knox Mountain 
P ark  wiiicii i\as lx*en closed for 
alx)ut six weeks, wiil not Ix; 
oiwned yet. An exam ination of 
tiic a rea  was carried out T hurs­
day and anolher will be conduct­
ed today, b u t it is felt tlje park 
still presents a fire hazard.
DETROIT (A P)—The United 
Auto , W orkers strike against 
Ford Motor Co. already is 
affecting the U.S. economy with 
layoffs in allied industries.
Some suppliers said they had 
not been affected by the strike, 
but would be if it dragged On. 
T h e  160,000 Ford employees 
at plants in 25 sta tes walked off 
the job a t m idnight Wednesday, 
night when the ir e o n t r a c t  
expired. Union and company 
representatives will m eet Mon­
day to set up a tim etable for 
resum ed bargaining.
The Budd Co., one of Ford 's 
m ajor suppliers, laid off some 
1,000 of its 5,000 workers F riday 
at a Philadelphia plant where 
Budd m akes stam pings, tools 
and ciie.s for Ford.
The Daiia Corp. laid off 800 
workers at its fram e plants in 
the Detroit suburbk of Ecorse 
and Trenton!
Tile Jobs pf nnothef 1,000 
workers were imperlied at two 
naybostos - M anhaltnn plants 
ill Passaic, N,.I,, w here Ford 
transm ission parts  are  built, , 
Ford of Canada announced it 
will lay off 425 of 1,500 employ- 
ec."i at Oakvillo, Ont. Ford has 
about 10,000 w o r k e r s  in 
Oakville, Windsor and Niagara 
Falls in Ontario and in other 
sm aller plants.
Among the m ajor vendors 
who said they would bo hurt by
Ford, ranked' as the  Unitec 
States, fourth la rg es t advertiser 
by the trade  publication Adver­
tising Age, spent an estim ated 
$120,00(),000 on advertising in 
1966, a large chunk of it in the 
fall when new m odels are  intro­
duced.
Production is, continuing a t 
General Motors and Chrysler 
although their works contracts 
expired a t the sam e tirne.
The UAW, a p p a r e n t l y  
resigned to a long strike, is giv­
ing itself two ntore weeks to 
increase its $67,000,000 strike 
war chest.
m arine outposts a t Con Thieri 
just below the zone and wound­
ed 40 m arines.
Some sharp ground fighting 
continued in northern South 
Vietnam,, where southern forces 
are  try ing , to keep the enemy 
off balance arid, foil w hatever 
stra tegy  the Com munists have 
for the ir built-up forces in the 
area; .
South V ietnam ese t  r  o o p  s 
sweeping, in (5uang Ngrii prov­
ince, the southern boundary of 
the th reatened  five - province 
northern zone, reported  five 
running fg h ts , w th ,a fast-moy- 
ng guerrlla  force. They sad 
the Communists le ft 40 dead.
Iri the air ra ids fa r  above the 
zone, th e  U.S. comiriand said, 
Am erican p i l o t s  encountered 
Soviet - built niissiles, heavy 
anti a irc ra ft fire  and MiG 
f ig h te fs ,T h e  MiGs fled when
BOUNTY OFFER 
FOR KOKANEE
TORONTO (CP) The '
Ontario d  e p  a r  t  m e n t of 
lands and forests is offering 
SI. f o r  kokanee salmon 
caught by anglers -in Lake 
Huron, provided the fish is 
. fr o z e n im m ediately after 
being caught.
The k o k a n e e  salmon, 
i n t  r  0 d u e  e d to Ontario 
w aters from  B ritish Colum­
bia stock recently, is a 
trout-like fish distinguished 
by its b rillian t red  spawn­
ing color. Sam ples of fish 
taken in the Mrinitoulin 
Islarid a rea  this summer 
a y e r a g e  d l3.6 inches in 
length and 17 ounces in 
. w e ig h t.:
The sam ple fisb are  need- 
ed for re sea rch  purposes.
Bombs Shake
HONG KONG (A P )-T e rro r-  
ista ionlfiht injured a Hong 
K o n g  policentnn when they 
lobbeci ilu'ce bomb.s into a 
police compound hero.
It was the first seriqus bomb 
attack after th ree  days of re la­
tive quiet In this British colony 
where terro rist rittaeks hnvo 
killed nine jmrsons since mid- 
August.
Hong Kong f»olicR dispersed a 
crowd of several hundred anti 
government riem onstrn(ors In
PRETORIA (CP)—A Soviet 
spy who posed as a Canadian 
citizen was , a r r e s t e d  iri 
Johannesburg and now is giving 
South Africari security  police 
informatiori about R u s s i a n 
intelligence around the worldj it 
was .announced today. ■ 
Maj.-Gen. Hendrick van den 
B ergh, the republic 's security 
chief, said ■ the .spy, has given 
police a long list of contacts 
th a t he m ade during travels 
th a t took him  to 23 countries, 
“We have a fantastic  am ount 
of informatiori and rriatorial in 
our possession," the official 
said.
Ho, said the spy, Moscow-born 
Yuri Nilolayevi'ch Laginov, 34, 
travelled under the nam e of 
Edm und Trlnka with a Canadian 
passport,
Loginov had o b t a 1 n e d his 
passport through two officers of 
the KGB—Soviet secret police. 
One was Yevgeny Mikhailovich, 
a  Soviet consul in C anada, and 
the other was a person nam ed 
“ Nick" in Nairobi, Kenya, Nick 
had m ade use of his KGB- 
forged South African passport 
to obtain the Canadian docu­
ment.
The passport deseribed the 
spy as being born in 1931 at
Party Not
F o rt Whyte. M an. I t  d e s c r ib e d  to t%c6ngr^^^
Vlim • ac fivp fppf ( in  him  on his One Canada.
inches ta ll w ilb  blorid h a ir’ and
r  f  f tb of nationalA picture of a portion of the (M r. Bonner) spoke for
passport, passed out to  report- ^  ̂ p rem ier of B.C., for the
ers a ong with p ictures to two B.C.. and I 'm
Soviet ships bhe spy is said to f  ^  ̂ m ajority  of the
have used, showed hiin to  be a of B .C .," Mr. Bennett
good looking m an in his early
30s with a strong face and thin- p rem ier said  Mr. Bonner
ning hair. discussed with him  the congrat-
Although Loginov had  visited ulatory m essage onJVIr, Diefen- 
m any countries, som e in the baker's  speech opposing his par- 
West, during train ing  and work, Uy’s newly-adopted two-nations 
he d id  not list C anada as one of policy, before placing a phone 
them . call to M r, Diefenbaker. ■
Van den Bergh said Loginov M r. B ennett said B.C, stands 
was revealing “ the nam es of with Sir John A. Macdonald, a 
still m ore KGB officers and Conservative and Canada's first 
details of their nefarious activi- prim e m inister, with Sir Wilfrid 
ties throughout the w orld." Laurier, a L iberal and the na-
It was the first arre.st of an h’̂ °/i’® ‘
alleged Soviet spy in S o u t h  m inister and ^
Africa. Van den Bergh did not r h °  
disclose why Loginov was 
South Africa which does not 
have diplom atic relations with 
the Soviet Union.
Loginov was arrested  lit a |  
block of flats n ear Johanne.s- 
burg’s downtown general hospi­
tal, the officials said. He was a I 
lilghl.v-trnined professional and 
an extrem ely intelligent person. |
TORONTO (CP) — Conserfa- 
tive leader John Diefenbaker 
ended speculation about a  last- 
m inute w ithdraw al from  the 
p a rty 's  leadership contest a t a 
r  e s s conference today, by 
announcing he will rem ain  a 
candidate.
Mr. Dieferibaker said that 
when he agreed to his name 
being placed in nomination it 
was conditional on the leader­
ship convention riot adopting as 
binding policy the “ tWp-nations 
concept" of Confederation.
He said  th a t tabling of the 
policy statem ent “ iri no way 
bourid" the party  to follow it. 
Therefore, he planned to  contin­
ue as ia candidate thoughput 
the balloting.
M r. D iefenbaker m aintained 
th a t to  be biriding on the party 
the policy com m ittee’s state­
m ent would have to  be formally 
endorsed by the leadership con­
vention; '
While M r, D iefenbaker was 
speaking to  a  crowd of repoir 
te rs  in  a M aple Leaf Gardens 
corridor, the leadership dele­
gates received the rep o rt for 
tabling.
The sta tem ent Contains the 
words th a t Canada is a  federal 
s ta te  composed ’"of two found­
ing peoples (deux nations) with 
historic righ ts ."  M r, Diefenba­
ker re fe rred  to  this as the 
t w  o -n a t  i 0  ri s theory" and 
a p  p  e  a  1 e  d  to  the  convention 
Thursday night to  repudiate it;
He told the  press conference 
his o p p o s i t i o n  to  it  is 
unchanged. It was contrary  to 
every principle of the  Conserva 
tive party , was widely disliked 
in the country and would place 
those of origins o ther than 
F rench  o r English in a second­
ary  position.
The conference was an ' hour 
late starting , partly  due to a 
conference among convention 
co-chairm an E . A. Goodman of
Toronto and representatives of. 
Mr. D i e f e n  b a  k e r, Gordon 
Churchill. ,MP tor Winnipeg 
South Centre, and T o r o n t o  
b roadcaster Joel Aldred.
M r Goodman said he out­
lined a t their request the pre­
viously-announced procedure 
for dealing with the policy com­
m ittee report. I t  was to be 
tabled without debate and with­
out a  form al vote.
M r. Goodman told the Diefen­
baker represen tatives th a t he 
had earlie r stated  the report 
represented  policy views of the 
Progressive Conservative Asso­
ciation’s policy com m ittee but 
was not binding oh either the 
leader o r the M Ps who had  
wider responsibilities to  the ir 
electors as well as to the party .
While M r. Dieferibaker was 
receiving delegates in his suite 
during the Goodman-Chmchill- 
A 1 d r  e d  conference, reporters  
were invited to  inspect a pile of 
te leg ram s, which, Mr. Diefenba­
ker said, supported his stand on ; 
the policy issue.
HURT STARR 
M r. D iefenbakj’s decision to  
rem ain  b n  the ballot h u rt the  
chances of several of the candi­
dates, especially M ichael S ta rr , 
his fo rm er labor m inister who 
also cam paigned on a  plat­
form  of “ one C anada."
M r. S ta rr  said th a t had  M r. 
D iefenbaker w ithdrawn from  
the ra c e  “ I  would have had  tre ­
m endous support." However, he 
intendd to  rem ain  in the race  . 
to the end.
Gordon Churchill, a  confi­
dan te  of M r. D iefenbaker, pred­
icted m any of the votes of 
M ichael S ta rr, Donald F lem ing 
and Alvi Ham ilton will swing 
to M r. D iefenbaker as these 
candidates a re  elim inated.
“ The whole issue depends on 
the tran sfe r of votes,!’ he said. 
The fo rm er cabinet m inister 
would not p red ict the outcome.
U.S. Scientists Abandon Hope
British Press Given Whack
, Eight Miners Die 
In Scottish Blast
EAST W E M Y S S ,  Scotland 
(A PI—An e X p 1 0 ,s i o n in (tie 
Miciinel t'dllierv on tin; shore.s 
of the Firth of Foilli killed 
righ t miners today, injured 50, 
and trapcd another nine m en.
Coal b o a r d  officials from 
Edinburgh linked up with FlTc- 
sh lre  mining men in dlrecllng 
rescue work.
a protracted strike were Ben- Kowloon, the densely-ixipnlnled
lilx, Coi'i),, Kelsoy-lln.vcs Co 
Mcquay-Norris M amifacturlng 
Co, and Aluminum Corp. of 
America,
F 0 r d '.s vice-president for 
pubilc relations, Theodore, II, 
Mecke J r ,, said the company 
probably will pnrq its advertis­
ing liudgiH n.s a result of the 
.strike.
Chinese city across (lie harbor 
from Hong Kong Island,
TOKYO (A P )-C h in a  claim ed 
trxlay “ 19 patriotic C h i n e s e  
have been killed by British 
Hong Kong authoriiies" .since 
C h i n e s e  Com munists In the 
crown colony liegan deinonstra- 
tlnns May 6,
I I *,« iL
N E W S  IN  A  M I N U T E
Three Killed Head*On Near Siciimous
SICAMOUS, B.C. (C P )-T liree  men were killed F riday  
night in a hcnd-on collision iHdween two plckui) trucks on 
the T rans.C anada Highway, 18 miles east, of here. One 
truck was from B,C. and the otlier from Saskatchewan. 
The II C, vehicle,;w hich was travelling wont, contained only 
the driver.
Turks, Greeks Exchange Shots On Border
KESAN, Turkey (A l 'i—Turkish and G reek Irorder pa- 
Irol* exchanged fire F riday on the eve of Greek Prem ier 
Conitantine Kolba*' arrival here for talk* witli hi.s Turkish 
coutnerpnrt on the Cypr\u« jiroblem. Tlie incident happened 
near the Ixuder town of Ipsala, alxiut 18 miles from Kesnn, 
Turkish officials snid, after the Greeks crossed the frontier 
anil ignored an order to halt.
‘‘Wka kavi ysN ttnick witli 
b t l f r i l "
S.M 'l.T KTE, M A R IE ,O ld , iC l"-~A  c a rd ru .k  collision 
j,.st inside the citv Imuts F it.lav  kitted a Sault 5te M ane 
I ouple and sent Msitit'g relatives from G enuanv  nnd the 
! ,k  d i o n  to h-i-ii'i'al Tb ad aie  Hei* S'.iel>e Si , 6.1 and 
lio M ^ ig a ir:. Mi
LONDON (CP) ~  Georgo 
WIgg, Britain',s paym aster - 
general and front-rank advisor 
to Prim e M inister Harold Wil­
son, has given tiio Brlllsh press 
a tongue-lashing — and a grim 
prophecy.
• In a F riday speech widely 
noted because of his connection 
with Wilson, Wlgg jum ped on 
journalists for g o i n g  along 
"with the cuphoijc and uncriti­
cal world of advertising nnd 
public relations.''
neiw rlers are  not digging for 
the facts, ho said, nnd pairerB 
arc generating tcnson by play­
ing up bad news. '
Wigg spoke to the  Guild of 
British N e w s  p a p e r  Editors 
after a wcitk of hard  editorial 
knocks dealt by much of the 
pres.s to the governing Ljibor 
party.
He prciiictcd Hint within 10 
years, the num ber of- national 
dailies .w ill have declined to 
four from the ku'csent nine.
His prophecy\enm e two days 
after the C a n a d i a ii -b o r n 
|)ubli.sher. ' U ud 'Hiomson of 
fleet, »H|d four of the five i two 'hum an intcrc.st' dailies, 
nationals now losing money The M inor and The Express 
could clo.se without leaving the I .  .
public any worse off, \  Hoth Tlio M irror and The 
NEED TWO MILLION '  ' E/pre.vs have daily eim ilation*
Wigg said no national daily f>'ore than 4 ,(^0 ,(^ , TTie 
nunmK for ft Ir^a^s inarkol rnu Riivo 1,3<.1,4U as its
t'( flYIIlilllil iHl* fLLil'lIMllt of fltl VCl " *  ̂  ̂ f Ift lllatlfin f*'!
exeeedine 2,006,000 "  ’ iTIionoi.n, .‘ .ays it Is passed
A dvertisers 10 .vear* >*od reeking 3.Mi,0(hi.____
now would tend to conceutialcl
their m a-s-m nrket eK|«-nditio (- f LVADA'it lllflll-LOW
>11 the tabliiiO I la .’v M ii.iu .'o.il I'l ,',i|. inii 89
‘I'hP l)*c . F .xpifii'. I , I him hoi 29
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  rescue 
helicopter with six men aboard 
F riday  night had to call rescue 
headquarters for help,
The 25-seater RCAF helicopter 
was forced to touch down a t 
about 0 p.m . when it encoun­
tered engine trouble. It landed 
at rem ote Tolcrn Bench, in the 
Queen CharlottQ Islands, while 
searching for a Cessnn 185 tha t 
went missing in the snmo area  
W ednesday night.
When the Const Guard Cutter 
R acer was unable to reach the 
beach because of ixiweiful tides, 
the stranded men radioed their 
home base a t Comox, B.C.
An RCAF Albatross flew over 
the beach nnd dropixxl foort nnd 
sleeping bags.
A second helicopter was to fly 
Into the a rea  tmlny with a now 
engine.
Tolera Bench Is about 390 nlr 
mile? north of Vnncotiver.
The m issing Cessna, with only 
pilot Brueo Smith nlxiajd the 
B.C. Air Lines plnnc, disam  
penred on a flight from KItlmat, 
B.C. to Snndsplt, nluo In the 
Queen C harlotte Islands.
PASADENA, Calif. (CP) -  
Space scientists today aban­
doned hope of guiding Surveyor 
V to a soft landing on the moon 
as they weighed the  relative 
m erits of trying a h a rd  landing 
or diverting the spacecraft to 
orbit the earth .
Spokesmen a t the J e t  Propul­
sion Laboratory said tliat fail­
ure to stop a helium gas leak 
through a faulty valve had 
ruled out the possibility of mak­
ing th e  planned soft landing.
The leak wn.s expected to slop 
autom atically  when pressure in 
the helium tank dropped, he 
said, allowing the braking rock 
ets to be used to a  certain 
extent.
Scientists now w ere comput­
ing the chances of the delicate 
.spacecraft surviving the impact 
of a "h a rd "  landing.
If they decided this was too 
risky, he added, Surveyor V 
m ight be put Into orbit around 
the enrtii.
The ynlvo - leak developed 
F riday  night Im m ediately after 
successful completion of a mid­
course m anoeuvre In which 
three of the spacecraft's  liquid- 
fuel engines were used.
Scientists reached m ore than 
100,000 m iles into space by 
rem ote control early  today, 
trying to plug the leak,
“ If the leak doesn’t  stop, the  
craft can’t soft land on the 
m oon," a spokesm an explained, 
“ If It can 't soft land, Its soil - 
testing equipm ent nnd cam era  
will be de.stroyed."
Scientists m ay n u d g e  the 
2,200-poupd space craft Into an 
orbit around the earth  they 
said, Coinputers tried to deter­
mine a lte rna te  jilans and the 
S l i c e d  with which the helium  
was leaking.
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
seven-foot long orbiting biology 
laboratory ex|)osed millions of 
living, growing organism s to 
nrtlfielnl radiation and alm ost 
pure weightlessness In its sec­
ond full day in space today.
The Blosatellilo 11 spacecraft, 
launched Thurstiay from Capo 
Kennedy, F la., served, among 
other tilings, us a jilatform on 
which for the first ti•'■>*> plant* 
were able to grow from seeds 
free from the effects of tho 
ea rth 's  gravitational field,
500 Rail Passengers Trapped 
By Monsoon Floods In India
GEORGE WIGG 
. , . two w arnlngi
“Tlien we shall l^ave ' two 
daily new spapers of recorrt- 
The Times . , . arid 11m Daily 
TelcBinph. And wo shall have
De Gaulle Sees 
Auschwitz
KRAKOW, Poland (C P i-U n - 
der a g ray  sky, French P resi­
dent de ( J a u l l o  walked In 
silence today among the yiilns 
of the Aiisrhwllz rniirentrntlnn 
camps where 4,6f»0,6flO Nazi vie- 
tuns rx ii lied dunng the Sec-
“ So that is how it wn«i," De 
Gftiille m urm ured as he gazed 
aciiV's the row; of rliiinnevs 
and bft i i acK.  where Adolf Hil- 
1-1 had pill !i( 1 ni’. '■'fui’d :-ob.- 
I,on ' lo llic .lew if h o n e • III,i;.
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) -  
An Indian Army helicopter ba t­
tled through a monsoon today
10 tirop foml and powdererl milk 
to .500 passengers maroonrd 
since Thursday alioard a train 
In flood r  « V a  K e  d  RaiBsthan 
state,
A stale official saifi an arm y 
Itoat had also reached the train 
which was surrounded by flood 
w aters up to five feet deep near 
Balotra, 360 miles southwest of 
New Delhi, 
n  1 1 e u 1 1 1 and bread  were 
taken to  the passengers, which 
included at least .50 children. 
Ile|xir1s c.irne in of wide
dam age In the wake of India’s 
lot rent ial monswin rains 
Hundrrdx <,f persomt have 
'imeii m aior.nul 160 miles east 
; of Nevi Df'ihi riy the burMliig of
11 li e . .e->c«n .ld
dam , nnd reports tell of pcopla 
clinging to tree  tops. Army and 
nlr force unit* are using hell- 
coiiters, Ixints and nmiihlbloua 
vehicles In reficiie altem iits.
At A llahabad In eastern U tter 
P r n d e s h  rtnto where th« 
Ganges nnd Jarnuna rivers con­
verge, the city is surrounded by 
flwrds on three sides and th« 
w ater sui»ply hm  been cut off 
for fear of contamination.
Officials .say the flooding i t  
the worst since 1918.
COPTER DOWN
NEI-SON f CP I—The Centen­
nial helicopter Friday m ade a 
tw rffd ‘d«ttrtiriirein-‘r ‘tilgliw«irYd”* 
miles west of Crantxrook. Pilot 
F rank  Ogden said an oil pump 
malfunction necessitated th»  
unscheduled stop while the ’crip- 
ter was vei l ing cUies in soutli- 
Nstik»»(£»i esste in  B.C.
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mm'A TORONTO (C P)—The b a n d s , of carnival atm osphere and 
w ere muffled and tfcie dem on-; holding out hope for some pplit- 
strations; silenced to m ake room ical fireworks, 
for the politicians F riday  night They got little of either. ,
a t the Progressive, Conservative. But there  vy.as one surprise 
leadership  convention. i before heat arid the speeches
More thaii 9,000 delegates and ! began to’ w ear thin and prompt- 
observers . Were in Maple Leaf l ed about half the  turnout to 
G ardens expecting ihore hijinks l leave before the last speaker 
th a t gave an afternoon session 1 finished at 11:15 p.rn.
, By RAM SUNDAR 
1 Canadian Press Correspondent
T hat was John M aclean, the j BOMBAY (CP)—An ancient 
Brockville, Ont., businessm an Hindu text says, Indian holy 
who beat everyone to the gun men should^ be; spiritually so 
by throwing his hat into th e ;b u ilt ‘‘as to resist fire >and 
le’adership .ring last Jan u ary . w ater."
MONTREAL (CP) — Opera- advantage of such innovations 
tors of railroads w ere handed l as the possibility o f ; weighing 
two th rea ts , .one short-term , one : —i-.i- i - j  i 
long-term , at a transijo rt con­
ference Friday.
. The short-term  th rea t was 
tha t unless they speeded up 
.their participation  in autom a­
tion, .com petitors , would take 
bu.si’ness aw ay from  them.‘ ■
The.longrterm  th rea t was that 
pipelining solids could, eventu­
ally. m ushroom  into one of the 
m ajor c o m p e t i t o r s to ra il 
freight business. ,
Both points were m ade at the 
third day of a four-day confer­
ence on transportation  brgan- 
i z e d by the ' Transportation 
R esearch Forum .
Sam uel Levinson, president of 
Railweight. Inc.,; Northfield, III., 
said the railw ays, with m ore 
opportunities for autom ating its 
operations than a 1 m o s t  any 
other industry, had a progress 
ra te  th a t was ‘‘d e p 1 o r  a: b 1 y 
inhibited and circum scribed.’’.
ACCUSES MANAGEMENT 
. Because . to p  ra ilroad  m anage­
m ent was afraid  of making 
m istakes, it had not taken
He drew the only raucus 
resjxinse am ong the 11 Candi­
d a  t e s —e a c h of whom was 
allowed a m axim um  19 m inutes 
speaking tim e. - 
T hat cam e when he flatly 
voiced approval for the two-na­
tion concept adopted ea rlie r at: 
a plenarv policy scs.sion but 
opposed T hursday  night by cur­
rent party  , leader John Diefen­
baker
C urrently, a num ber of them  
are  dem onstrating ■ that thev 
qualify for, the description, at 
least so fa r as \vater is con­
cerned! , V 
’His Holiness M ouni Bab.a, aj 
venerable monk well known in 
New. Delhi, has re jected  all 
p le a s ; to leave his tiny island 
perch in the midst of the flood­
ed  ̂J a m u n a ’River.
The island, which has been
tVlXS OVATION
The darkness candidate.
freight cai’k  while coupled and
in motion instead of the current 
method of weighing one ca r at 
a tim e. ■ '
M a n a g e m e n t  also had 
dragged its feet on installing 
electronic detectors . to. locate 
overheated axle housings arid 
ori introducing diesel . locpmor 
tiv e s ! .'.
Railroad monopolies w ere a 
thing of the. past and decisions 
must be m ade swiftly or eco­
nomic losses would be faced.
Another pointer to railroads 
cam e from an U.S. autom otive 
engineer who said  he believes 
thar by the y ea r -.2000 trucking 
will be the leader in inter-city 
freight operations, a position 
how held by the railw ays.
Niels J ,  Beck', president and 
g e n e r a l  m anager of ;\th e  
advanced products division. 
White Motor Corp., said th a t by 
that tim e truck  freight volume 
will have increased three or 
four tim es and by the y e a r  2035 
it will have, increased  m ore 
than 10 tim es. .
qualified to vote himself, won a 
standing; ovation, however, by 
the tim e he finished his address 
which took 13 m inutes. He not 
only ,spoke fluentlv and flaw­
lessly in both English and 
French, but he was the only 
candidate to give his address 
without aid  of either notes or 
text.. .
j thc 55-year-old'monk’s hom e for 
not I m any years, has been th re a t
U w yei^  Oppose 
Discrimination
QUEBEC , (CP) -T _Having 
expressed a desire F riday  to 
see the creation of a federal 
body to com bat discrim ination 
in Canada, the Canadian B ar 
Association is expected today to 
pronounce itself on p risoners’ 
boxes in court, hate literatu re , 
electronic eavesdropping and 
w ater pollution.:
R. St. J .  Macdonald, dean of 
the faculty of law at the Uni- 
..v e r  .‘s i t y of Tcrontp, said a 
national commission bn hum an 
rights such a.s was endorsed by 
the delegates could serve as a 
consultant to  the governm ent, 
conduct studies on discrim ina­
tion and help promote under­
standing by e d  u c a t  I n g the 
public. - .
SEEK AUSSIE TOURISTS
Intourist; the  Soviet govern­
m ent tourist' organization, is  
launching a catnpaign to  at­
trac t m ore A ustralian and New 
Zealand tourists. ' A
Perfect BodywoA
i f  All Collision R epairs 
F as t and B pendable. 




encd by the rising w aters ' of the.: 
river. At one stage his small 
thatched roof cottage was n e a r - ' 
!y swept away.
Hundreds of his devotees a r e : 
keeping round the Clock yigil on ; 
th e 'b an k s of the river. The New 
Dellii Boat (Tlub is also tak ing  a 
hand in the operation.
The d an g er'w ill not be over
DE GAULLE IN POLAND
<ap. Wlrephoto)
French President Charles 
de Gaulle waves, after his a r­
rival at airport in W arsaw to 
start six-day state yis'it to Po­
land. At left is-. Polish Presi- 
derit Edw ard Qchab.. They 
walk together during inspection 
of honor guard. Man in re a r  is 
unidentified. ■
; SAIGON ,(AP)—U.S. m!ari"®s 
: combed! th e  jungles and paddy 
fields for Communist troops in 
■ South Vietnam’s ro rth e rn  w ar 
zone Friday after turning the 
tables on an- ahibu.sh and kill- 
; ing 92 of their enem y.
; , F a r to the! south, in , the
M e k 0 ri g Delta, South Viet- 
■ nam ese r  e p 0 r  t e d killing 54 
m em bers of tlie Viet Cong's 
Tay Do, Battalion, one of the 
most seasoned ,units in the 
, delta.; :
The Viet Cong apparently  had 
done' sub-siantial dam age to a 
government pacification team  
and its m ilitary guard. South 
Vietnaniose troops searched old 
the raiding force end caught it 
in the open. '
Several big ' n tarinc sweeps 
were under way in the northern 
provinces where n e a r l y  700 
N o r  t h V ietnam ese and Viet 
Cong have been reported  killed 
in hard fighting since Monday 
around Tani Ky; on the  coast, 
and below the so-called demili-
the northwest.
Am erican casualties in the 
area  total 115 dead an d  382 
wounded so far this .week, the 
U.S. com m and said.
B y  T H E  CANADIAN PRESS I' In New Brunswick Pi.em er 
Announcements of elections Robichaud hvade his ^electmn 
bv the L iberal p rem iers of Sas-; announcem ent during a nomi-
A therC-union group, known 
as the Three-Way P act, has 
beaten the Mirie, Mill and Smel­
ter W orkers .Uniori in a jurisdic­
tion fight a t Bethlehem  Copper 
mine, Ashcroft, ■ !
Workers voted 60 to 48 for 
the group comprising the 'Team­
sters, the Operating Engineers 
and the Tunnel and Rock W ork­
ers. , ' • ,■ . '! ' ' ■
Mine, Mill recently voted to 
merge with the Steelworkers
Union and Charters are  being 
ta rlzo d T o h rso m c ,' 140 miles to, granted to locals.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER




Aberdeen 4 Dundee 2 
Celtic 3 C'l.vde O 
Dundee U 2 St. Johnstone 2 
Falkirk 0 Stirling 0 
H earts 1 Hibernian 4 
Kiimavnoek 3 Morton 1 
Motlierwell 1, A irdrieonians 2 
Parti'ek H Hanger,s- 2 , 
lUutiv 1 DunliM'mliut' 2 
Division II 
Albion 2 Hamilton 0 
Alloa 4 Stenliousemuir 3 ', 
Rerwu'k 2 F. Stirliiig 1 
Cowdenlioath 1 Fast Fife 2 
I)umbarton 5 Clydeliank 4 
Forfar 1 Arbroatli 0 
' Moiitrose 1 Hrechin O'
.Qiieeii, of H 4 S lran i'aer 0 
S t.' Dbi'iI n ;i A,vr r  3
LM II ISII T.i : \G I  E 
Division I 
(I Man I'llv It 
F i)llia 'n '2 I' ("n I 
L ' \  in I'linl ;i I 'lii'l I a 1 
M a n  I'lnio'ii L m  nln,v 2 ■
Nolls F 4 Ni'wVaslli' U 
Sheffield C ,2, Ar-enal 4 
Soutiuuiililoii 1 l.eed'i 1 
Stoke a' \Ve‘.l Mroin 0 
Snndei'land 1 Wi'-t Ham 3 
Ti'ttenliam 2 Slief.lieM W 1 
W ol\erhampton 1 [',(nee.--ter 3 
Division H 
.'I'-tnn Vilkl 1 I'l e,-.loi’i (1- 
Mlai'Kbiii n 2 Hi r  'ol C a 
lllaekiiool 3 M iddie-brongh 0 
Canliff 3 Not wieh 1 
C.M k.de I lin'iMimlmii 1 
(,'iyslai I’ 3 Chai llod a 
Huihlei.Uield 2 I'o itsinouth  2 
Ip'swieli 1 l!o|ii,in 1 
Mlliwnll 1 Hull 1 
I'lviuimih 0 lloiUeiliam 1 
Queen- I' I! (I Delbv 1
Division. I ll
Barrow 1 Peterborough 2 
Bristol R '2  Mansfield I) - 
Bury 4 Bournemolith 0 
Gillingham 1 Grimsby 0 
.Northampton 1 Reading 2 
Oldham 2 Watford 0 
Orient Or Swindon ()
Oxford 3 Colchester 1 
Sunthorpc 1 Southport 0 
Walsall 1 'Torquay (I 
Division IV 
Aldershot 2 Crewe Alex 0 
Bradford 1 York City I 
Brentford 4 Rochdale 0 
Chesterfield 3 Chester 1 
Darlington 2 Notts C 2 
Doncaster 1 Newpcrt 1 
F.xeter 3 Port Vale I 
l.,incoln 1 Halifax 0 
Lutop I Hnrtlepools 0 
Workiiigton 0 B radford C I 
Wrexhaiu 2 Barnsley a 
lUISII LEA G l'E  
l  ister ( up 
Ballymena 3 Ards 2 
Bangui' ■! (llentoran I 
'Idiiiiivllh' (I Distillers 2 
Ciileraine 2 Portaduwn I 
I'deiuiNon 3 Crusaders 2 
I,infield 2 Derry City 0-
katchew an and New! Brunswick 
have brought to th ree  the prov­
incial votes to be held in Qcto- 
b e r--a ll • within a  12-day-period.
, Saskatchew an P rem ie r Ross 
Thatcher: annourrced an election 
t o  .be -held-CWednesday,_ G e t , , 11 
a rid . P rem ier Louis Rpbichaud 
called a provincial election for 
Monday,, Oct. 23; in New B runs­
wick.; ' .!'■: ..-!
'The announcem ents followed 
that of P rem ier Jo h n ,. Robarts 
that a general election would be 
held in Ontario' T uesd ay ,' Oct. 
17,! Mr. R 0 b a r  t s m ade his 
announcem ent Tuesday.
Mr.. T hatcher’s government 
has been in office for 3Vi years 
since it ended . the 20-year-old 
CCF regim e. At dissolution, the 
L iberals held 31 seats to 26 for 
the GCF and one for the Con­
servatives.
T h e  ru ra l Shellbrook seat has 
been vacant since the death of 
N 'a t  u r  a 1 Resources Minist.ei 
John Cuelenaere.
Announcing the; election a t a 
news, confere, the 50-year-old 
prem ier said L iberals were con­
fident about the outcome and 
added he would begin his own 
c a m p a i g ii Monday night at 
E stcyan, 130 miles southeast of 
Regina. ■
Gpposition Leader Woodrow 
Lloyd of the CCF told reporters 
there, were no legislative rea­
sons" why the prem ier should 
have called the election.
. A 1967 e lec tio n , had been 
w i d e l y  anticipated  and Mr. 
Lloyd said the CCF has been 
ready for it since the beginning 
of Hie year.
Martiii Pederson, Saskatche­
wan Progressive Conservative 
loader, and holder of the only 
PC sent in the House, said at 
his party 's  national lcadcr.ship 
convention in Toronto that he 
was caught som ewhat unpre­
pared for the Oct. 11 election.
“ 1 had expected tha t it would 
be' a little la te r,"  lie said 
''H ere 1 am, wasting valuable 
cam paign tim e in Toronto when 
should, be working in Saskat-
nation convention to choose, a 
Liberal candidate for B athurst 
riding. : ! _.
The last provincial election, 
was in April, 1963.
30 LIBERAL SEATS 
The House standing a t disso­
lution was L iberals 30, P rog res­
sive Conservatives ,21 with • one 
seat vacant.
Mr. Robichaud _ said his gqv- 
e rn n ien t,w h ich  firs t took office 
in 1960; is seeking a' m andate  to 
continue its p rogram  of equal 
health, education/ justice and 
opportunity.. .
M r. D iefenbaker rem a in ed . in 
the convention area  throughout 
the 3'/4-hour session. Before and 
after his address h e  sat with 
his wife and a cluster of Inti- 
m ate.s, including P rem ier John 
Robarts of Ontario, in box seats 
to the right of the stage.
Mr. D iefenbaker—claim ing he 
did h o t. w ant to take  unfair 
advantage of others in the race  
—made the shortest speech of 
the night. He spoke about five 
minutes and caught m any off­
guard by saying he put forth 
his policy ideas Thursday night.
1 His address drew a m ixed 
reception, but there was little 
doubt about the shadow he 
casts. E very tim e he  m oved in 
his box sea t heads turned to  fol­
low his actions;
SEEMS BEST r e c e i v e d  
P rem ier. Robert Stanfield of 
Nova Scotia appeared to  win 
the loudest reception, though 
his supporter^  forrned , a la rger 
group than any other a t the 
evenin.g of speech-making.
David Fulton also won a good 
receotion. He was the first can-, 
didate to  speak.
. All c a n d i d a t,e  s, with the 
e x c e  p t i o n; of M ary W alker 
Sawka of Toronto and Senator 
W allace 'McCutcheon, delivered 
part Of the ir address in French.
Alvin Ha m  i 1 1 o n, : M P for 
Qu'Appelle, carhe up ! with a 
new tw ist for delegates still 
wanting - m o re ; inform ation on 
his! stand. He will be a guest on 
an ppeh-line radio p rogram  fhis 
'm orning and will answ er quer­
ies.
until the end of ; Septem ber 
when the monsoon officially 
draw s to a .'close.
“ This season I have survived 
two floods and the Lord will ho t 
let me down," Mouni Baba told 
a delegation of Hindus who vis­
ited him.
READY TO LEAVE
The! Hindus said the- monk 
has let it  be known that he will 
be prepared to leave the island 
if he receives an assurance 
from the Indian governm ent 
that it will enact a law banning 
the slaughter of cows. Mouni 
B aba is a suppoiHer of the anti 
cOw-slaughter, movement, orgalv 
izcd by a Hindu right-wing 
opposition party.
Some 1.500 m iles to  the  east 
of New Delhi, a , holy m a n  is 
clinging to. his island, hom e in 
the B rahm aputra  R 1 v e r  in 
Assam S ta te .. Swami R am anahd 
Biswas., 72. has lived on the 
island for 35 years and he also 
believes that,! he is im m une 
from floods.
w hen the G odavari R iver in 
w estern India was recently  in 
flood, a 55-year-old Hindu monk 
swam six miles against the cur-, 
ren t to dem onstrate his "spirit-, 
ual fib re ."
SECTION 71(1) PUBLIC SCHOOLS ACT
Any person who wishes to appeal in respect of the list 
of electors shall file an appeal in writing with the 
Secrctary-Treasurer before the 20th day of September. 
On any day between the 20th day of September and 
the 25th day of September inclusive, the Court of 
Revision shall sit, and shall continue to sit from day 
to day and from time to time until all appeals have 
been heard. .' ;
This Court will sit in the School .Board Office, 599 
Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B .C ., from!September 20th to 
25 th inclusive.
; F. M ack lin , S ecre ia ry -T reasu rcr,
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
CITY of KELOWNA
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
, for All Scrap M etals 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Classe.s have been postponed 
for. m ore ' than  600,000 young­
sters as severa l school system s 
in the U.S. w ere closed because 
of d isputes' over teachers salar 
Ties. The n u m b e r  could 
increase to m ore than 2,000,000 
by next week. '
Detroit School Superintendent 
Norman D rach ler put off indefi­
nitely today’s scheduled school 
opening for 300,000 youngsters 
In New York, a deadlock con­
tinued tow ard a Monday dead­
line. ,
Michigan w as the hardest hit 
of the sta tes, with alm ost 500,- 
000 youngster.^ in some 17 dis­
tricts on extended vacations 
"until fu rther notice." T eachers 
picketed in som e M ichigan cit­
ies, '
In New York, the board  of 
education accepted a proposal 
by Mayor John V, L indsay 's 
mediation board for a two-year 
$125,000,000 contract between 
the teachers union and the 
board, '
In a telegram  to the United 
Federation of T e a c h e r ,  the 
board called for a m em bership 
vote on the proposal.
GONE FISHING
. ! ^ ^  !jD ffice
September l l f h  to  25th 
Open September 26th
Ernest R. Owen
REG ISTERED  DENTAL MECHANIC 





One Complete Show — 8 p.m.
P^jam ount
. A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
. Tlfe annual L ist of! E lectors for the City of Kelowna 
to be used - a t the D ecem ber election and in 1968 is now 
being prepared. _ , ;
Persons OWNING , rea l property in the City on or 
before Septem ber 30th, 1967„ are autom atically  placed qn 
the List of E lectors (Corporations see below). Residents 
an d /o r Tenants who do not own property within the City 
m ay be placed on the List of E lectors if they obtain 
D eclaration Form s from  the City Clerk and file same, 
dulv completed, af the office of the City Clerk before 
5:00 o’clock in the  afternoon 'of Septem ber 30th, 1967.
To qualify as a  RESIDEN'r-ELECTOR, declarants «( 
m ust be a Canadian citizen o r  other B ritish . subject of 
the full age of twenty-one (21) years who reside  and have 
resided continuously' for not less than six (6) months; 
within the City of Kelowna im m ediately prior-to_ the sub- - 
m ission of the declaration r e f e r r e d  to in this notice.
•To qualify as a- TENANT-ELECTOR, declarants, m ust 
be a Canadian citizen or other British subject of the full 
age of twenty-one (21) years who, and Corporations which, 
a re  and have been continuously for not less than six (6) 
m onths im m ediately prior to  the submission of the declara­
tion referred  to in this notice, a tenant in occupation of 
re a l propery within the City of Kelowna.
CORPORATIONS either owning property or qualifying 
as a Tenant-Elector m ust also,file a w ritten authorization 
nam ing some person of the full age of twenty-one (21) 
years  who is a Canadian citl'/.en Or other B ritish subject 
to be its agent to vote oh behalf of such Corporation. Such 
authorization remain.s In force until revoked or replaced 
by the said Corporation.
T h o s e  Persons o r Cprporatlons on the 1966/67 List of 
E lectors as Resident or Tenant-Electors having previously 
filed the require^ D eclaration, will have received a Con­
firm ation form for completion re la tiv e , to the List now 
being prepared.
Further particu lars m ay be obtained from the office 
of the undersigned, TELEPHONE 762:2212.
JAM ES HUDSON,.
City Clerk.
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No problem loo lairc  or 
luo small.
i ’i i o n I 762-.8 22.1
BILLY FOSTER Memorial SPEEDWAY
IlK .lhV  \V  97 —  \M M I»  VNK,
jjî  H arvesting of the B.C. apple ! 
crop started  today in the Okan­
agan and industry officials are . 
predicting the highest c ro p ! out­
tu rn  since 1963.
' Of a total anticipated harvest 
of 8 ,000,000 bu.>=hel boxes, some 
5;5 million a re  expected to be 
destined for fresh fruit m arkets 
throughout the world.
The industry has been active­
ly following its policy of ipcreas- 
ing cojitrolled atm osphere stor­
age Operations and has sched­
uled 1,000.000 boxes of the fresh 
crop for GA storage. "Apples 
which are  put in hibernation, 
will be aivalable for the con­
sum er in tree-fresh condition 
when we open the CA rooms 
lb-next spring," says B.C. T ree 
F ru its Lim ited G eneral Man­
ager E ric Moore.
Discussing North • American
■ disposition of the crop, which
a p p e a rs , to be sizing well, 
Moore said the W estern Cana­
dian m arke t would still be the 
m ajor dom estic m arke t for B.C. 
apples, with a substantial per­
centage being shipped to E ast­
ern  C anada and United States’ 
m arkets.
"We shall continue shipping 
good volume to o ther world 
m arkets, and in some a rea s  we 
plan increasing our shipm ents 
by as m uch as 200 per cen t,” he 
said.' ■
i l r .  Moore attribu ted  the in­
crease in potential export sales 
to several fac to rs. "We have 
been, and a re  constantly, active­
ly initiating negotiations with 
foreign governm ent agencies, 
and key industry leaders in 
world m arkets, to facilitate 
movement of B.C. fru it to these 
m arkets.” .
Edmonton Man Fined
Steve . E . H ayduk of Edm on­
ton was fined $100 in m agis­
tra te ’s court today .for driving 
without due care  and attention 
in a  park ing  lot.
Hayduk w as charged after an 
^  accident a t 10:30 p m. Friday 
at the re a r  of the. A & W Drive- 
. In R estauran t parking area.
The court was told Hayduk 
was turning a t the re a r  of the 
lot and, accelerated , causing his 
tires to screech. He hit a parked 
ca r head-on causing an estim at­
ed $600 dam age.
Hayduk told investigating ofr 
ficers he w as talking to several 
^ pedestrians as he was turning 
the corner.
In .default of paym ent of the 
fine the penalty will be 14 days 
in jail.
Barney j .  G allagher, no fbced 
address, w as sentenced to one 
day in jail for being intoxicated 
in a public place F riday . He 
was arrested  oh Highway 97 
north at 8:30 p.m.
Helmut F . P reissel and Mqr- 
ley D;, H alter, both of Rutland, 
were rem anded ; until Sept. 18 
for tria l dates on charges of 
im paired driving.
P reissel w as charged F riday 
night. H alter was charged early  
today. Both men pleaded not 
guilty to the charges.
mm IIIII w ian'jgyyy wi
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G r e a t e s
I  o  n  a I
Thfoughout B G.
A new provincial law requir­
ing compulsory testing of motor 
vehicles has been lauded by 
Kelowna officials.
'The law will probably go into 
effect next spring in G reater 
Victoria, governm ent officials 
said  F riday . ':;
M ayor R. F . Parkinson said 
this was “ wonderful hews. 
There are  too m any old wrecks 
on the  road righ t now. The city 
council has been pressing hard 
for the last two or three years 
for a law like, th is.”
" I  hope since W'c have been 
pressing so hard , we would be 
one of the first places to get this 
legislation,” the m ayor p id .
M ayor Parkinson said he 
hoped the legislation would pro: 
hibit the sale of older cars be­
fore a safety check has been 
m ade. “There should be a  lot 
on the seller to  
jh a v e  th e  vehicle properly in­
spected before i t  is sold,” he 
said. ' -  
M agistrate R. J .  S. Mpir said 
he thinks this is an excellent 
idea. “This has been in effect 
for years in G reater Vancou­
v e r,”  he  said.
“ in  Vancouver, testing  is com­
pulsory and a  sticker is issued, 
good for six m onths. After six 
(Couiier Phqto) m onths, the vehicle m ust be' re.
'SEE YOU NEXT JUNE'
The ; 23rd installation of the 
Kinsmen Club of Kelowna takes 
place today at 6:30 p.m. in th e  
Aquatic Ciub. .
Installing officer will be Monty 
D eM ara; deputy governor of th e  
Okanagan-M ainline Zone.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson,; and 
presidents of Kinsmen clubs 
frqon Oliver, Penticton, Sum- 
m eriand, Vernoh and A rm strong 
will attend the installation. Also 
attending will be .“Jeveral rep re­
sentatives of local service clubs. 
Ribelin, president: P ercy  Tink- 
to be installed tonight are: A1 
er, first vice-presideni; Ed Col- 
linsoh, second vice-president; 
Ed K rahn, secre ta ry ; Mike 
L aine, trea su re r; Wilf Ruther­
ford, reg is tra r; Bud Meckling, 
Jack  Elliot and  Am Corrado, 
d irectors; and . Nick Im thorn, 
bulletin editor.
M arnie Collinson w ill be in-
No, there hasn’t been a 
horrible accident. The Kel- , 
bwna Cham ber of Com m erce 
phantom visitor is sim ply 
waving goodbye a f te r  a sum ­
m er of “ spying” on friendly 
and unfriendly Kelowna busi­
ness , people; The ex tra  friend­
ly ones were rew arded ,'with 
weekly cham ber aw ards o f . 
m erit. The project was one of
the m ost successful ever 
launched by the cham bpr and 
the program  will be revived 
next. June. Meanwhile, the 
phantom , who was thinking 
of heading .cOuth for the win­
te r , will rem ain  in Kelowna 
to sam ple the fall, w inter and 
spring activities of three of 
the four season playground’s 
m any features.
Elected in  M ay, the officers stalled as Kinette president.
« *
tested. Anyone not going for the 
test m ay be charged .”
“T h is : testing will Catch a. lot 
of rhinor. item s,” the m agis­
tra te  added. “Things like head­
lights; m ufflers and others can 
be caught in the checks.” 
M agistrate  Moir pointed out 
the mobile testing station now 
in use for voluntary testing has 
been in the City P q rk  for the 
past several years.
T enders for the first provin­
cial m otor vehicle testing sta­
tion, to  be built in Saanich, were 
opened , F rid ay  and the low bid 
of $333,926 w as w ell below the 
public works departm ent’s esti­
m ate  of $380,000.
A spokesm an said it  will take 
about seven m onths to  build the 
station. The vehicle testing  Jaw 
will then likely be proclaimed,, 
in the County of , V ictoria in 
April o r soon after. !
O ther stations a re  to be built 
a t la rg e r centres in the prov­
ince and som e service stations 
in sm aller com m unities are  ex­
pected to be licensed to  carry  
out tests'. ■
A spokesm an; for the motpr 
vehicles b ranch  said  a  mobile 
testing station how in use for 
voluntary testing indicates that 
as m any as 70 per cent of the 
vehicles Checked have some 
fau lt oh firs t inspection. ■
Pollution is creating national 
concern, but is  clearly the re­
sponsibility of the provincial 
governm ent. F edera l Finance 
M inister .MitcheU, Sharp said to­
day.
M r. Sharp! arriving in Kelow­
na early  today en route to a 
Liberal party  m eeting in Sal­
mon Arrh, said the federal gov­
ernm ent is  lim ited in its juris­
diction on pollution problems!
“The federal governm ent has 
no control over local w aters,” 
he said. ■ ■
Commenting on a $3,000,000 
federal fund available fo r cer­
tain pollution problem s, Mr, 
Sharp said he was not aw are 
any“ such fund existed.” Men­
tion of the federal aid arose at 
M onday’s m eeting of the Kel­
owna city council. .
Mr. Sharp said he realized 
there w as a “ trem endous con­
cern”  in the Okanagan about 
pollution.
Federally  tha t concern is shar­
ed. i!hd governm ent is extend­
ing co-operation to its fullest 
extent but the  problem is a  local 
one. Solutions m ust come from  
m unicipal and provincial gov­
ernm ents.”
He said the federal govern­
ment is engaged in various re ­
search projects aim ed a t im­
proved sew age trea tm en t and
increased pollution control.
“ We are  lim ited in what, wa 
can do. Such things as interna­
tional w atersi inter-prdvincial 
w aters and m unicipal and pro­
vincial jurisdiction often put 
the m atter out of our hands en­
tirely .” j :■ -
One of the item s slated for 
discussion a t the  Salriion Arm  
m eeting is m unicipal financing 
for sewage disposal system s and 
regional hospital developments.
Sahnon Arm  is the site of the 
quarterly  m eeting of the Lib­
eral provincial . council, h lr. 
Sharp w as to take  p a rt in some 
of the discussion as well as 
speaking a t a  luncheon.
Other topics fo r discussion in­
clude: divorce reform , the Car­
te r Rayal Commission report 
and  organization of the L iberal 
p a r t y , . ■- 
The provincial council of the  
B.C. L iberal P a rty  m eets four 
tim es a y ear throughout the  
province.
Provincial L iberal leader R ay  
P errau lt m e t M r; Sharp  a t the  
Kelowna A irport along w ith 
several Kelowna party  officials 
Wlic) were to  attend the Salm ba 
Arm sessions.
A Vancouver expert oh C ana­
dian-Japanese relations w ill be 
the speaker a t- th g f ir s t  meeting, 
of the C an ad ian U lu b  of Kel­
owna this year.
. Dean M iller will speak on the 
growing cu ltu ral and economic 
ties between Canada and Jap an . 
■The first m eeting will be hold 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m . in the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr, M iller has been In the 
publishing and public relations 
fields for 20 years and now 
heads his own public relations 
firm . His company serves m any 
Japanese industrial firm s.
He is a director of the B.C. 
Cham ber of Com m erce, the; B.C. 
Association of United Commun­
ity Funds and Councils, and is 
a past president of the B.C. 
Public Relations Society.
•The Canadian Club is extend­
ing an invitation to all in terest­
ed people to attend the first 
m eeting of the season without an 
obligation to purchase club 
m em bership.
A forrrier m iniature golf 
course is rapidly being tran s­
form ed into one of^downtqwn 
Kelowna’s m ost m odern build­
ings. .■
The modernization of the Com­
monwealth Trust, building a t 
B ernard  Avenue and Pandosy 
Street; begun la s t year, is be­
ing completed. The building 
program  sta rted  w ith construc­
tion of new perm anent offices 
for Commonwealth Trust, la rg ­
est of the In terior offices of this 
B.C. company.
Three new spacious rental of­
fices are  being constructed : on 
the ground floor on Pandosy 
Street. These had been the of-
Head North
'TAN MY HIDE'
Reports of black boars being 
sighted in the Woslbank and 
Glonrosa a reas have been 
frequent during tlie suinme'r, 
Tliis (lOO-pouiul anim al how­
ever, met his fate after ven­
turing too elo.so to W estbank’s 
settled area, Mr, and Mrs.
Rene Uufli spotted the Ix'ar
while picking fruit in their 
orcharcl on P ayn tcr Road Fri­
day nnd called their neighbor. 
Chuck Robertson, who brotlghi 
tiie bear down with two shots 
frcim hi.s rifle. Robert.son in­
tends to have a rug tanned 
from tho bear's  liide,





6:30 p.m. to 10 p .m .-A ctiv ities  
for boys aged 8 to 18.
Mnneum
(Queenswayl 
2 p.in. to 5 p .m .—Mnseilm tours.
Library
((^uccnsway)
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .—A rt ex­
hibit.
SI’NDAY 
Billy Foster M emorial Speedway 
(lllRhway 97 South)
1 p.m .—Stock car races.
DEAN M ILLER 
. . . here Tuesday
C ooler. . .
About 75 Legionnaires are ex­
pected to attend the Royal Can­
adian Legion’s North Okanagan 
zone m eeting Sept. 17.
The m eeting will be hold at 
the Kelowna Cabin by Gardom 
Lake. G uest speaker is F rancis 
J .  Townsend, honorary trea su r­
e r  of the Pacific Command.
Eleven branches will bo rep re­
sented a t the meeting: Kel­
owna, A rm strong, Edgewood; 
Endcrby, Falkland, , Lumby, 
b.vama, Revelstoke. Salmon 
Arm, Sicamous and Vernon.
No estim ate  of the num ber 
attending from  Kelowna was 
available. ,
fices of . F ruit, Growers M utual 
Insurance Co. ! .
Complete refinishing of the 
old brickw ork will be done with 
quartz-type stone: dash stucco. 
AU second floor windows Will 
be screened with sliding m e ta l 
shade, screens in d a rk  bronzed 
alum inium  fram es.
This corner of Pandosy and 
B ernard  housed B arney McDon 
ald^s G arage and Schell's Grille. 
D uring the hungry 1930s a 
m in iature golf Course w as locat­
ed upstairs.
T he building was erected 
about 1924, says local builder 
Bill Knowles, who took a pic: 
tu re  of the construction from  the 
top of his fa ther’s store. Mr. 
Knowles says he thinks there 
was a blacksm ith shop on the 
site before.
A. G. Duiican Crux, president 
of the Commonwealth compan­
ies, says the policy of the com­
pany is w herever prac tica l to 
inve.st in the heart of existing 
downtown areas, to ensure soli­
darity  and growth of the core of 
the city.
Showers are  expected today 
in tlie Kelowna district, clearing 
this evening.
Cooler tem peratu res arc  fore 
cast and winds should be light. 
The forecast for Sunday pre­
dicts sunny skies.
Tho low tonight and high Sun­
day at Penticton 45 nnd fl(); 
Knmlooiis 45 and 75; Lytton 50 
and 80.
Kelowna's tompernturoH for 
F riday were not available.
By TIIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Jack  Johnson, the world’s 
heavyweight boxing cham- 
; pion, fought A1 Kaufman to 
a draw over IQ rounds .58 
years ago today—in 1909— 
ill San Francisco, Johnson 
won the title from Cana­
dian-born T 0 m m y Hurtis 
tho year before in Australia 
nnd lost it In 1915 to Jess 




About $500 dam age was done 
in a two-car collision Friday] 
night on the KLO Road h ear 
Casorso Road.
Cars driven by Wilhelm Jos- 
wig, RR 3, Kelowna, nnd M aur­
ice Levesque, Vancouver, col­
lided. I l ie  m ishap occuri'cd at] 
11:20 p.m. Both vehicles re ­
ceived dam age to the left front.
Police investigated a cnr- 
truck accident on Bernard Ave-j 
nue at 8:45 p.m. Thunsdny.
The truck was driven by Rol)-| 
e rt Sigsworlli, 1777 W ater St. 
Tho car, which was stopped,] 
was driven by Tliomas Goreas] 
of M cl.ure Hoad, 'n io  car re­
ceived front-end dnninge, the] 
[truck, rear-end dam age.
No one was hu rt in either 
'accident. •
(Courliir photo by Koiit Kt«v«»Non)
LIFE IS EASY
Okanagan sun 
w arm ing il.s bod,y this young 
goosllng m editates about the 
events of the day and life in 
general. Life for (ho young 
bird will probably always bo
good as long as tho sun con­
tinues to shine and ho tor she) 
takes up residence at tho 
Okanagan Zoo, T here 's always 
tho reflection In the w ater for 
company.
■ I
A dog was seen gnawing a Who says the big flow of tour- 
Ivme on tiie iiost office lawn ists stops with the end of the
eariy today, Since no person 
dares trespass on the lawn, he 
wins free to eat Ills iHine In 
lieace, .
l-nlxir Day weekend'.' If the 
nunilier of Allx'rta and Saskat­
chewan licence plates seen on 
city stis'cts F riday  is any indi­
cation tliere a re  m any out-of- 
Mnny of the di'alcrs nnd sales 1 province people taking late stun 
people Htteniiinc, the t ’liryslcr 
i'oal and motor slmw at the 
I'apri Friday were making their 
(ir.st visit to Kelowna, I’omiuiny 
people from as far away as To- 
tom o and Detroit were amazed 
Id the mtld weather nnd iH'niity 
of the Valley. Several said they 
would like to return, '
New Teachers 
Meet Monday
A gel-otgether for school trus- 
m er vacn’tlons, A large iuiml)er j tees and new teachers in the 
of Siiskntchewan visitor.s have]Keiownn school system  will be 
iM-en in the citv since that pro-dield Monday night, ,
Vince was nam ed the Keiownn The reception for the teachers 
Inienintlonal R egatta 's  honor'Is  sponsored by the Ixiard of
province,
llavlng received an invitation 
to thi‘ new icaclu 'r reception at 
, , ,lhe Capii Moiuloy night, plan-
A hug(‘ bluc lipx was s it t in g " iiu ' tiie d a s ’,s schedule has be- 
iH-ide the t ’apii Motor H otel ‘ ..me difficult. The invitation
pis.l Friila.v at the Chrysler Uiat 
.owi motor show There was no
states the reception iM'glns at
“8 o'clock '' 'Die only rem aining 
iii'iicatioii what \.as in tlu' isiv. uuestioii , is the gallierlng 
ulucli wa* .1! IcaC III ft'. 1 high, l" f.'le m IhsiI oi after scho)il, or
0,! one pcis.m icu .a iked  'if i ciely a m atothon K«i-!..geth-
M .ii - an outl-iMiu, mo",.II n, ‘'i
'III ic I'd hat.*' to see the M.-e of . •
tlic I - a t  on who h It's u s e d "  Desks, filing eabii.ets and , teachers w i
. tinirs moved into the hall for next Ixinid meeting on Thurs 
I. John. l.ltJ .M d erto u it dny^ gise the im i'ies-jday  night
* ; F1.h,u * women's so ftb a ll Kelowna was shifting location, i also Ix' disi uss<-tt cont erning
' * i»t* in a draw W’rdive*dav,iNot really. Jtist pari of the new! transfer of student* from  Dr I
• .'oho was presetced withi|,tog me interior of the d e tach -? Knoi 5eepi;d«rv hool to Kel-i,
.school trustees of Scljnol Dls 
Irlcl 23 (Kelowna'. It will take 
place at the (’aini Motor Hotel 
8 p.m.
total of 5!) new teai hers are 
In the elementar.v nnd second­
ary system, There is now a total 
of millc than Jno fcai hei ,s m the 
Kelowna disii ic  
Complete 'o 'lds of stuili'ol 
regi.strnlion and num ber of 
be levealed at the
K,t i ^ / ' .  .
CDMMOKWIAiTH THaff
!




I; I ■ e 
. the
l. aUi I ai
,’ \ 'i .l  li.'tve af'i', all the o \'na Nei fn.mt, ■ S/'hi-i', d 
'  aiul M l u g h a ' e  iH-en le- a highei enrotirent «• In Ki, 
r.ed, than an '.u idatfd .
Ku'.al, r 'nges In the tr.ivti-ir.-
r'lon of ‘ 'tie t "o:; 'uony oiO’h 
!i , ! line M* I ‘IO Uo' ' 
" M t a id  H t.c ii.d  A'-ttr.tf
are under way The iirogratri 
v'H-‘ >ta'te<l Id't ‘ ear 1 he
-r I-' I (l n(- il e IS ;o ;i ' I ' 's
( or.rrptiori <f what the tjm'.rt.
ing com iJtx  will lovk Ilka 
when fmi-hed Ttie skelih  was
■ .(lie h , Ki ,o»: nil ill to! Ja> k 
H ain'-ie'on. John VLoodwonh
of Kelowna Is the n rrh ite rl 
for the projerf Tlie (o tislnn- 
,t;o)i (o n ti.o t ha', tii't n h ' to 
l  ied Wi hten (3mf.triii lion 
Ltd Befoia tiia trutktlng was
erected In 1921 ■ W«rk*mltt»
f hop itood on the alte, I>urln*
tlie I930h there was a ininla- 
t oe golf I ours* on the second 
flwir.
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"[V e’re  neilher jq t n o r  sk in n y , '
■ W e r e  n e ith er:short n o r  tall, . j  
W e ’re iiveraye Canadians,
A n d  we hardly care at all!”
“And we hardly care at all!” This/ . 
commentary on Canadiains is a part 
of a scathing comment in song, one 
cut on a recording:by a Moiitreal trio. 
The Brothers-In-Law. Their comment 
cuts at our ‘typical’ Canadian charac­
teristic of ‘playing it c o d ’. As a na­
tion we don’t jget excited about any­
thing very often. The comment is apt.
The secretary-general of the United 
Nations Tfinds d  hecessary to exhprt 
C anad a and other nations _to d irect
o n e  p er cent o f  our gross national pror 
duct to  assist em ergin g  iiatipns: So 
w e d irect-on e half o f  th is and pat our- 
: '^ lv e s d n  Our co llective back,
Articles written about the plight of 
bur native Indian and Eskimo people 
draW polite condescension or complete 
indifference. Our Canadian system of 
jails and prisons staggers along, bare­
ly out of the Middle Ages, not because 
. those involved in the system don’t care, 
but because we, the Canadian public, 
d o n 't care'.':-' '
The Quebec sepiaraitist movement is
written 6ff as a kind' of backwoods 
, squabble, instead of the desperate 
search for identity that it is. “We’re 
average Canadians and we hardly 
. care at all.”
Does anybody care? Are the Broth- 
crs-In-Law right? -
It looks like we will have a na­
tional election within the next couple 
- of years. This; is the time when people 
w ho care must get busy, in party of- 
gariizatibns, in talking with the neigh­
bors and associates, to get the mes­
sage through to present elected mem­
bers and to prospective candidates;
' the message that there are people who 
do care about starvation in India, 
revolution in Africa, injustice in Can- 
■ ■' ada. !' '!
Christians, individually and collec­
tively, have a special responsibility 
laid on them by virtue of their sense 
of being stewards of God’s world, to 
stir the political pot. Centuries ago a 
man named John penned a niessage 
to some people in a city; “As for you, 
you are neither hot nor cold . . .  there­
fore I spew you out of my mouth.” 
‘'W e’re average Canadians, 
i ;  A n d  hardly care at all!”
— Bob Scales, First United, Kelowna.
H E K N E
BOUlLi
ATlHfiAGEoP J 
T*t/£LVE YEARS t o  ' 
SA M t/£L  tsmAMMJUN 
n n u a m M S M T U ie
SNE RESIDED IN OUCeeC 
PROM 1620 to  1624A'' Oia> ii«M PiAiuui LOMOW. (MTAIIt
TOMBflbNE oPAMVSTERIOUS 
m f m e i i f  w stherbee
WHO DIED IN LONDON,CllrARtO 
IM1 8 6 7 -EAtf CEmSD S fff 
WAS A 0AU6UTER 
lO fJG G EO eG EIVtftflE lANO
I C-SHAROwvnTMMMir,
auBMa
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
in
' .'X' ! '
his second voyage, tu rn in g  
back,,he set sa ir  eastw ard  along 
the Siberian coast looking for a 
passage th a t way but w as again 
stopped by pack ice. in the 
vicinity of Cape North, 250 miles 
northwest of E ast Cape, Siberia. 
Finding little hope of a  North 
West passage in e ither direc­
tion he headed south once more 
to the Hawaiians.
After cruising around the is­
lands in search  of a  good har­
bor the ships anchored in Ij^eala- 
kekua Bay, on the w est coast of 
Hawaii. The expedition was re­
ceived enthusiastically by the
By ART GRAY
' The B ritish government had 
m ade an offer of 5,000 pounds 
for any ship that would reach  
within one degree of the North 
Pole, and an even greater aw ard 
of £20,000 for the discovery of 
a North West Passage, north of 
the latitude of 52 degrees north.
This latitude had been estal>- 
lished by Samuel H earn's over­
land journey from Hudson Bay 
to the Arctic, a t the mouth of 
the Coppermine River. Capt.
Cook decided to transfer his 
activities from the south to the
north p o la r r ^ n s .^ a n d T n  th e  and Capt. Cook was
sum m er of 1776 _set out once treated  like a chief of the high-
m ore .m d h e R e ^ lu tio n , with a. est rank, even like a  god al-
. The work of preparing 
m anded , by Capt. Charles evtir,,, fr.n o tn iu..
■ Clerke. ■
T heir departure took place 
ju st about the time of the Am­
erican  Declaration of Indpeend- 
ence. After the custom ary stop 
a t Cape of Good Hope for re ­
plenishing supplies, the expedi­
tion cruised eastward, reaching 
the  Society Isalnds first, then 
they la te r discovered an exten­
sive group of islands, with one 
particu larly  large island which 
we know today as the H aw aiian
■ Islands.
PATRON’S NAME
Cook nam ed this group the
the  ships for a retdi-n to  the j 
Arctic progressed so favorably k 
th a t they w ere . able tb  set sail ' 
early  in F ebruary . A short tim e . 
la te r, however, they w ere oblig­
ed to tu rn  back to repa ir a 
sprung forem ost in the Resolu- 
. tion. For some unaccountable 
reason the ir reception this tim e  
w as very different. The natives 
were sullen and hostile. The ■ 
king was reported to have plac- "T 
ed  the bay under a  ‘ 'taboo .''
Thefts of articles took place, 
and even sm all boats w ere seiz­
ed by th e  natives. Cook, while 
on the island attem pting to deal
The following quotation clearly de­
fines the main, weakness of our mod­
ern democratic system.
It says, in the first place, that we 
talk too much, in the second place 
that persons in high places put their 
own selfish interest before the inter­
ests of the people they have sworn to 
represent to the best of their skill and 
ability in Parliament, in Assemblies, 
in Senates all over the world.
Here is what it says:
“We assejnble parliaments and 
councils to have the benefit of their 
collected wisdom, but we necessarily 
have, at the same time, the incon- 
venieiice of their collected passions, 
prejudices and private interests. By 
the help of these, artful men over­
power their wisdom, and dupe its 
possessors; and if we may judge by 
the acts, arrests and edicts, all the 
world over, for regulating commerce, 
an assembly of great men is the great­
est fool upon earth.”
On the face of the imbroglio caused 
by the vaccilation of President John-
I t  Is difficult to understand the rea­
soning behind the rejection by the 
United Nation’s Special Committee on 
Colonialism of Britain’s plan to hold 
a referendum in Gibraltar. Headed 
by Chile, Uruguay, Iraq and Syria, 
sixteen countries on the committee de­
clared that Britain and Spain should 
settle the matter between them. This 
is an observation quite ^ontrary to the 
original General Assembly’s resolu­
tion which stressed that the interests 
of the people of Gibraltar must be
son and Governor Romney in their 
efforts to check the spread of riots in 
Detroit and, in the first place in their 
failure to  eradicate or, at least; mini­
mize the causes of these riots before 
they occurred, this quotation is as 
fresh as the day it was written over 
200 years ago.
: It is an extract from a letter sent 
by Benjamin Fraiiklin to Benjamin 
Vaughan, a friend.
O ut of this unspeakable evil some 
good may come.
M any things that have been talked 
about, but for the correction of which 
little has been done, will have to be 
now put into effect.
“Sticks and stones will break my 
bones,” chant the .kids, “but words will 
never hurt ipe.”
In fact this ditty has taken a tragic 
meaning.
Words will not hurt people, in the 
sense the children say it. They will 
not accomplish anything either.
And, there’s the rub.
, LONDON (CP)—The. basic 
piece of equipm ent for one of 
B rita in’s oldest and m ost rev­
e red  series of sporting events 
is quite simple-^-a pint of 
beer.
The gam es can be played 
a t any one of 110,000 locations 
in England, S c o 1 1 a n d and 
W ales and the list of nightly 
com petitors is impossible to 
' estim ate.
I t’s a kind of-w et Olympics 
broadly defined by Britons as 
: “pub gam es.” .
E very night, hundieds of 
regulars a t thousands of local 
. pubs across B ritaih  order 
their pint, pick their cprripeti- 
tion and begin. ■ '
,. A n y t  h i n g goes. Local 
experts can g e n e r a l l y  be 
f 0 un d in everything from  
. snooker to shove hapenny, 
checkers to chess, but the big 
pub gam e is darts.
■ Most country; pubs have 
three or four boards and they 
a re  usually in use all evening. 
P layers are backed , vocally 
and otherwise by onlookers, 
but the stakes seldom exceed 
the cost of the next round of 
drinks.
: PUBS SEND TEAMS
Competition is so keen in 
some areas  that team s trav e l . 
from  county ; to county to 
m eet other pub team s for tro ­
phies donated by brew eries.
Shove hapenny, played on a 
slotted board with a coin 
about the size of a  Canadian 
quarte r, is another popular 
competition, but it has been 
abandoned in some London 
pubs in favor of a new series 
of city-slicker gam es.
Poker dice have appeared 
on m ost bars and m any regu­
la rs  a re  . specialists in the  
m atch  gam e—a deceptively 
sim ple c e n t  e s t  with 15 
m atches. Idea of the gam e is 
to force your opponent to take 
the la s t m atch and each play-
Sandwich Islands, after his with the king, was a ttacked  and 
patron, the Earl of Sandwich, killed. One account said  he was
This is Vgenerally V accepted as endeavoring to get one of , the
the first discovery of the islands chiefs to come on board ship as
by Europeans, though there  is a guest, but actually as a hos-
som e possibility that they m ay tage to assure b etter behavior 
■ have been sighted previously by by the natives. M em bers of the
Spanairds. Some, early Spanish crew attem pting to com e ashore
charts  contained a group of is- were driven back by showers of
lands somewhat resem bling the stones and arrow s.
H aw aiians, but not in th a t lo- The following day  Capt.
cation. I t  is possible th a t Span- Gierke, who had taken  over
ish galleons travelling from  the command, sent a strongly arm-
Philippines to Mexico m ay have .ed party  ashore to  recover
been blown off course and had Cook's body, but they only were
sighted the islands. ; able to recover p a rts  of the
Cook's expedition m ade only ; body. One version reports  that
e r  can take  away one, two or a brief stay for w ater and pro- parts of Cook’s obdy w ere cook-
three m  a  t  c  h e s during his visions,, aiid then headed for the ed and ea ten  by the natives.
in
taken into account and conflicting with 
the United Nation’s charter’s sympa­
thy for the aspirations, of. peoples.
Why should a body that is sup­
posedly dedicated to the principle of 
self-determination oppose thi.; free, 
democratic vote? The obvious answer 
is that because it knows that Gibraltar 
will choose to remain British.
The United Nations is all in favor 
of self-determination— except when it 
does not suit its own purpose, as is 
the case of Gibraltar.
Sept. 9, 1967 . . .
’The King of Scotland, 
Jam es IV, and the flower of 
Scottish chivalry died on 
Flodden F ield 454 years ago 
t o d a y  —i n  1513—a t the 
hands of the E a rl of .Sur­
re y ’s English s o  1 d i e rs. 
While H enry VIII of Eng- 
1 a n d  w a s , a t w ar with 
F r a n c e ,  Jam es had 
. declared him self an ally of 
F rance and invaded Eng­
land. Lord Surrey tem pted 
. the 'Scottish arm y to attack  
and enveloped f i r s t  One 
flank and then the other. In 
the centre, the Scottish sol­
diers fought to the death 
defending their king.
1087—William t h e  Con­
queror died. ,
1963—U.S. federal court 
a t B i r  m  i n g h h m , Ala., 
ordered Gov, George Wal­
lace to stop interference 
with school integration.
F irs t World W ar 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917—B r  i t  i s h troops 
im proved t h e i r  positions 
northeast of St. Ju lien and 
c a p t .  u r e d .  600 yards of 
trench southeast of Hargi-
court.: Geriuans re trea ted  in 
E ast Africa. ■ ,
Second World W ar
Twenty-five y e a r  s ago 
today—in 1942—Japanese
forces pushed t h r o u g h  
Owen Stanley M ountains in 
New Guinea to reach  Efogi, 
44 m iles from P ort Mores- 
. by. Russian bom bers ra ided  
Berlin, Budapest and other 
spots in Germany and Hun- 
gary. /
First World W ar
Sept. 10, 1967 . , .
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1917—Russia on the point of 
civil war,. P rem ie r A. F . 
K erensky becam e virtually  
d icta tor and Gen. Korni- 
loff’s troops m arched on 
Petrograd, British forces 
advanced n ear St. Quentin. 
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five y e a r s  ago 
t  0 d a y - i  n  1942—B ritish  
forces landed a t several 
point? along the w est coast 
of M adagascar to put en tire 
Island unddr Allied control. 
Russians and G erm ans ba t­
tled in streets of Novoros- 
sisk on .the Black Sea coast.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not-Neede(J X-Ray 
One Too M any
Bygone
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1957
Mrs, L, B, Fulks retained the grand 
aggreghto trophy at the annual Peach- 
land Community Fall Fair, winning a 
total of 12 firsts, five seconds and one 
third, Mrs, C. Redstone won the Legion 
Cup for tho most points In vegetables. 
Mrs, K, Doml won ll'o W alters Trophy 
(or most points on iieaches. Needlework, 
handlerafts and photography displa.vs 
were also shown.
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1917
Rex lAipton, housing adm inistrator for 
Central M ortgage nnd Housing Corj>or- 
ntlon, has been apiwlntcd regional man- 
afii'i'. has resigned as secretary  of 
the South E ast Kelowna Irrigation D|n- 
iiie t. Mr, Lu))ton will lie In ehrirge of 
a irC M H C  projects throughout tho In­
terior of the provjnce, tncludlng the 
Kootenays,
30 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 19.17 
Playing at the Em presa T heatre this 
week have been Ronald Colman, Jana  
Wyntt, Thom ai Mitchell and Edward 
Everett Horton In F rank  C apra'a "lx)at
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MMH.—Mm— of—
11,1 I ’.uiHitian Pie-"!. U eM -lu-:\cl\ t\\- 
t ,.d  Ui Uie US.C (or reput)iicalion of a,l 
News dtspatrhes ereditexi to it or the 
A-isoclated P ress o r  Reuters In this 
p.iper and aUo the lor.st news riibti?he<t 
ttK'icin All ilsh tf  r.( tepMblicaii.'m > ( 
. e, ri!« r» 'fhe. he if.n  «ie *!»o : e-
Hori/.on,’' followed by “ A S tar Is Born,” 
with Jnnet Gnynor, Frederic M arch, 
Adolphe Menjou and Andy Devine,
40 YEARS AGO 
Sept, 1927
A carnival and treasure  hunt was hold 
at the home of Mayor and Mrs, D. W, 
Sutherland, The huvn was beautifully 
decorated with colored lights. The Or­
chard City Band played a numlicr of 
lively dance tunes and P iper Mitchell 
played for elghtsomq reela nnd Edln- 
Lnirgh quadrilles. The houslc-hoiialc stand 
r\m by I), Chapm an, A, T, Treadgold nnd 
D 'Arcy lllnkson did the largest business 
of a ll side attractions,
50 YF^ARH AGO 
Sept. 1917
The Hon. Dr, King, M inister of Pul)- 
lic Works, visited the Kelowna district 
this week and in company with Mr, T,
J . McAlplne nnd Superintendent Stew art 
Inspected roads.
60 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1907
Negotiation by the City Council with 
Mr. F. Schneider for an electric lighting 
franchise have fallen through. Mr. 
Schneider has returned the contract to 
the enuncli unsigned. The reason given 
by Mr, Schneider for dropping the pro­
ject Is the stringency of the money inar- 
koi. Ma.vbr Sutherlaml i* again ui'ging a 
mumripHlly o'^ned luoject.
In Passing
\  s t . i l i ' t i v ' i . i n  ' . U s  l I l C i C  i '  .1 O C A - '  
mg m uc.uc in ilio number id pcopic 
who conuiui Miicuic In druing c.irs 
into olntrurtion* It wmilil scent th.it 
.1 |>erson wliu u.intx tu crash into the 
4iic.it I nknown winihln'i to the 
expense ot wrcc^mc ."t c.ir, but would 
iisf a sfcondihaiyl motorc^cie
By DR. JO SEPH  G. MOLNER
D ear Dr, Molncr:
Jinst how dangerous aro X- 
ray.s? Our flve-monht-old daugh­
ter has an orthopedle problem. 
She had two X-rays early last 
month and two m ore 'the  middle 
of the month, nnd now Is due , 
for more; Isn 't this too tnuch'.’— 
MR. and MRS. H.
No, T h at’s a total of perhaps 
a shade over half a second of 
actual X-rriy exjxisure, 1 agree 
that any im iiecessary X-ray Is 
too much -because it is eiimii- 
Inllvc, nnd you never know how 
much m ore a person may need 
later In life.
But dlngnostlo X-rays are 
very brief and add tqi to only 
srnall exposure. When such X- 
rays are  '.needed to find out 
' hlwiit a condition, the best an­
swer 1s to have w hatever arc 
needed nnd not worry nlxuit It,
Dear Dr. Molncr: Does w ear­
ing skin-tight iiants eauso vari­
cose veins',’ My m other said T , 
will , get them because tight, 
pants constrict the blond vessels.
I am 13 and hcvor had any leg 
Injury.—T.R,
Varicose veins occur inlm nr- 
llv liecaiise of weakness In tho 
ve'lns, '.Unless such weakness 
exists, you aren 't very likely to 
haVe varicose veins, no innlter 
what. \
But If you ilq have tho weak­
ness, 'fhen Injuries, as well as 
anything that constricts circu­
lation. in the veins, hcij>s bring 
on the trouble, whether It is 
piTgnancv, light, ro\ind gar- 
Id * ; overweight, tighl girdles 
that restrict circulation 
The m ere tightness in it.sclf 
docs not restrict circulation, In 
■fact, surgl'cal stockings, treing 
tightly fitted, support the tis-
1' f ;' ! it
turn,
But coins have not been for­
gotten. It 's  a common sight to 
see four or five custom ers 
throw pennies into the a ir. 
catch and cover them  to try  
to guess the to tal heads and 
■ tails.
Sleight-of-hand tricks are  
frowned upon, but the con 
a rtis t or m agician is welcome 
if h e ' shows everyone in the 
pub how to do his trick.
Publicans g en era lly . s t  a y 
out: of the nightly gam es, but 
bartender John Harlow is the . 
local strongm an a t  the Blue 
Bell in Sheffield.
MASKED MARVEL LOSES
He boasts he is in better 
condition th a n /a n y  other 43- ; 
year-old Briton arid proves it 
nightly by lifting 200-pound 
. barre ls of d raught beer and 
carry ing  around anvils with 
his teeth.
E ric B inard a t the  Red 
Lion in Crawley, about 40 
miles e a s t of London, occa­
sionally knocks off four pints 
in a  row to win a bet, but 
says he plans to re tire  soon.
Other pubs, not gifted with 
t a l e n t e d  bartenders, have 
fought fire  with lire. A M an­
chester pub hired  a m asked 
dart-throw er and offered to 
pay. anyone £5 who could 
beat him .
But the offer was with­
draw n afte r a disastrous 
opening night. T im  m asked 
m arvel lost f iv e  consecutive 
challengee and the publican 
fired him  with the com m ent:' 
“ I could bea t him and I don't 
even play  regularly ,”
The m arvel ejfplained he 
had  an  oS  night.
North American coast, reaching 
it in the vicinity of what is now 
Oregon. Travelling up the coast 
he. discoyered Noptka Sound, on 
w hat was later to be called Van­
couver Island, 'a fte r a midship-
■ m an, a t that time! aboard the 
Discovei’y ) V but which was not 
a t  th a t tim e recognized as an
■ ■ island. ■;
Nootka was destin ed ; to  be­
come an im portant rendezvous
, The rem ains th a t w ere recov­
ered Were buried a t sea , as the 
ships set out for the north  under . 
their new captain. 'The results of 
their new attem pt to  find a 
. north, w est passage w ere equal- "
•ly futile, and ended in almost 4 \
exactly the sam e spot th a t they 
had reached under Cook. v ;
■ . The fates were still against , >
leaders of the expedition, for '
M  m any . ' i d . S S S r & S
was an abundance of fresh wa- P^vlovsk, m the K am chatka
15 a m *  S l y  of via Ja p a n . China
s U it lw r fo r  S t s  a n r s n a r r  and India. The crew did a, roar- , .sujtaoie 101 masts ancf spars. j„g business, in the sale of sea
m I’mnained at Nootka a oper skins at Gantbn; which
month, then sailed up the outer they had obtained from  the In-
coast, giving names to m any . and alm ost mutinied iii
an a ttem pt to get the captain 
Mt. M gecum be' near Sitka and delay return  to England, and 
Mt. Fairw eather, a 14,00() foot yjg^ to the Pa- .
peak a t the end of the inside cific noidh-west Tor another boat
passage. He entered w hat is 
called Cook inlet, in A laska, 
which he ' mistakenly decided / 
was a riyer, an erro r tha t caus­
ed Alexander MacKenzie and 
other overland explorers, to look 
in vain fo r"C o p k ’s R iver” to 
lead them  to the Pacific. The 
erro r was caused by the fast 
flowing tide on the inlet, and 
lack of tim e to explore it fully.
In Jurte the ships entered the 
Bering Sea and m ade their way 
along the Alaska coast, through 
Bering Strait, and followed the 
Arctic coast of Alaska until stop­
ped by pack Ice near Icy Cape 
(I,at.  70 degree, 28 m inutes) 
about 150 miles from Point B ar­
row, the northernmost point of 
Alaska.
At this spot Cook was alm ost 
as close to the North Pole as he 
had been to the South Pole in
load of furs. This was a begin­
ning of the fabulous fu r trade 
with China that clcvcloped later.
The ships eventually reached 
England in October, 1780, to 
find tha t country deep in a 
world-wide conflict, ending, for 
a time, voyages of exploration, 
and Cook's ships and men went 
off to war. ,
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And they w ent forth and 
preached everyw here, the Lord 
working with them , and con­
firming the word with signs fol­
lowing. Amen.”—M ark 16:20.
When tho Savibur is with, u i 
the signs will follow, “ I  am with 
you.”
sure in tho veins below th a t , 
point. And if the veins have a 
tendency to weakness, the veins 
and valveii begin to break down. 
T hat's  varicose veins,
For prnctlcal ptirposes, tight 
pants jirobably do the m ost 
harm  not when you are  stand­
ing up bill when you a re  sitting 
.down and pressure a t tho thighs 
presses oil the veins.
At 13 ll'B lU'olty early  to Riie.ss 
whet her ,vnii will have varicose 
vein troiihle. If your m other and 
other reliilivos hnvo this prol)- 
lom, tItouKh, it’s never too early  
to s ta r t being enrcful. If th a t's  
the case, mn.vbe you'd better 
pay some attention to m other's 
word.s.
D ear Dr, Molnor: I have a 
sore on ouch side of my face In 
front of the cars. They have 
licen thero several months, F’lrst 
I put on jome salve, 'Hint would 
make tho scab co|iie off and 
tiidy . would bleed. 1 was told to 
wash them in borax w ater. It 
keeiis lltpm from stinging or 
Itching. They "ceip to get bet­
ter, but Rct so far and then don 't 
get well, P lease tell me w hat 
to do,-M RS. W.J,
When It sore rem nltis for sev­
eral mottlhs, that is much too 
long, 'nitire’s nh iKilnt In my try ­
ing 'to  guess wlint these sores 
ai’c, IinrI then try  to guess w hat 
will euro them,
There' 1* only one sensilJe an- 
Hwei , (id to a iiliysician and 
find out.' Item rm ber Ihnt one of 
t h e  (|,o'i)!M M R U S  of cancer is 
“ ii (.ore that floes not heal.” 
That (tooMi'i mean that all such 
sores nrn c a n c e r-b u t th a t's  the 
way skin cancer fteveloim.
Note tft Mrs O A ' The term
King W as Tops 
To U.S. M arines
DA NANG, South Vietnam 
(Reutcr.s) — Right up to the 
tim e he was killed in action, 
m any m arines regarded King 
as the top scout dog in Viet­
nam ,
A black and tan pure-bred 
G erm an .shcipherd. King wa.s 
one of a ha.lf-dozen scout dog.s 
whlco itatrolled unleashetl some 
75 yards In front of the troops 
In search of the enemy.
For two days King kept one 
seven-man m arine patrol nll\'c 
in the rugged terrain  of the 
northern jirovlnccs of South 
Vietnam by silently warning 
(he m a r i n e s  of Viet Cong 
ambilsh tcanxs on seven differ­
ent occasions.
In fine of’the fights. K ing,was 
shot through his left ea r but 
continued pointing his body 
stiffly a t tho guerrilla em place- 
morits. On the second evening, 
King went into the alert nnd the 
patrol jumi>ed for cover as an 
antl-iicrsoniiel mine sent hun­
dreds of piccen of steel slicing 
Ihi'oiigh the thick undergrowth, 
Tlie dog was thrown up and 
back by tho im pact. Although 
unable to stand, he kept his 
a lert posture—iwinllng towards 
the position of the guerrillas 
who detonated the m ine--until 
he died.
'Die m arine scout dogs regii- 
Inilv lead com|*nnles and patrol 
on ‘ sweeps thrrmigh giierrtlla 
area.s. By slgjit, smell and 
' licarinK, tiic dogs give an early 
and Mlciit wariijng (if the iue;.- 
eiice of Virl Cong or of newt;,- 
, laid bobby trniisVvill carrying a 
scent
Dilfereiu dogs give ddfcrent 
warnings. Some iJOinl their ImkI- 
les, nnd otheiK i«nw iii the 
direction of the trouble. T h e v
pi Cli’l ' i il ‘ , oil IlC' i 1 ' ' O
CANADA'S STORY
M ackenzie King Feared 
Invasion By Japanese
By BOB BOWMAN
William 1.yon M ackenzie King, gr.and.son of rebel-leadcr 
W. l„  Mackenzie served as prime ininlster of C anada for 20 
years 10 months nnd 10 da,Vs. It was a British Coniinonweulth 
record. Vet he was the most mysterious of all Canadian states- 
meii, even in the event that some of his closest friends and 
assoclati's did not, know whether or mot he w a s 'ii  S|iirltualist. 
Home 'well-informed political olrscrvers have claim ed that he 
‘ attended seance:;, and often consulted a mcftlnm.
One little' known story alxmt Macke nzie King Is that ho
becanu' eonvlnced In 19(17 that ,la|ian w as jdannlng to caplui'O
Canada, At the time Mackenzie King was dcpidy m inister of ;
labor and had not entei'i'd iiolltics, Heavy Oriental Im m igra­
tion to British, Columbia led many people there to suspect that 
Jaim n had designs on Canada, An organization was formed call- 
c(l the ''Asiatic Kxciusioii League’’ and it raided the Chlnese- 
Japanese section of Vancoiiver on Sept, H-9, 'I'he Chinese offered 
only jiassive reslsiance, but the Jaiianese fought back vigor- 
iusly ano repelled the Invaders, A great deal of dam age waa 
done,
W, L, Mackcnzn.- lying was sent l<i V ancon\('r to investigate, 
Sir .lohn A, Macdonald was know as “old tom orrow ” because 
he postfioncd making decisions as long as pos.Mblc, In later lif(* 
Mackenzie King wnS much the same, but in 1907 he was ri man 
of action, W hile'oldaining cvidL'iice alxiut the Vancouver riots 
he invaded (he office of the Japanese consul, and read somo 
“ most secret'’ |.ia|>crs. ’
When lu' relum ed to Ottawa, Mackenzie King had a meet­
ing with (jovernor (leneral Earl Grey, who re|x»rted to th« 
British Colonial (ifth c "1 rlo i,ol Itno'.',’ whether he will put into 
his report the story of how he raided Ihc (j(lic»> of the JnfinncHn
Immigration Agent but he has informed me i onfldentinlly llial
he I'l i|i possession of (locumentary (.•virtepcc .showing that the 
govi'i nmi'iii (if Japan  win: pi ivy to th" evusion “ f the undi-r- 
stniidmg With ttie gos c i hment of Canada on the Mdi|c(t (pf Im- 
mifirutioU. AlthouHti tie started  Ills Investigation witli a lu'ciudn p 
in (av(ir ol tla- .lai.ao i't(■, tie luis now. I undeirtnufl. airlved at 
the I finchi ;ion that tl'ic gosi’inmi'id (if .laiinn had d i||b c in t(lv  
lief'H Jnnacesii'i' tlie I’aeifie, The knowledge ha-, mdurallv 
(III; <d bn, tViKinl L a n ie r  and lu.-' ( olleagucs to be appietien-
s r .  e
\  II k . sc \ . ,1 1 , ''■'■ p ie s c m  e of V .e ' .m ce i  - ■.
I tie danger iii bghl pants o r  lioi TM.ea'dtderitiin-Ml I t /hls  earfu
F v e n t u s l l v  t h e  C h i t i e s e  and J a i  nnese w e i e  i e l i r J i u i s e d  f o r  
d a m a g e  d o n e  t o  t h ( i r  l u o i ' O f t v  b m  ( ' - i i t ' a '  l o o  i g i , | ( | o i ,
! . n i l  ( d a I , ' , .1 o i ,  ; (,( 1 ' , i ,  ,f,r ( < :  f , .! , o  ■, r . m! ■. i i • ..n - d
I' ■ ;r t ■ ‘
( , t h e r  I .  . I t  i ; . e r . t s '  i s  t h a t  t l i e v  
m a t .  a ;  o n e  i - . u l l c  ! a :  j s i i u t  n r  
a i i n t h f i  n i e o  lo u d  a g . ’ u m t  tie* 
s e;i.«, !'.l «»l ■ Ii I ..*'( '  >u •')
t h a t  t h e n  i s  p a - t l y .  - h  , t
off there Pes .l- esti a pie».
N'l'ii- 111 ,A B 1 k n o w  of no 
iiidii .iinm tivat an of the aun- 
l a i i n m g  l o t i o n s  •  oi,ii-ils-ite to 
r a n ,  e i  I n  a n \  « a -  T h e  i « v *  
e f  t h a m n  d o  t h *  n u t a t i o n .
■ltd ofMsn fire.
' "The Viet Cong do not tike 
d o g s  --t h e y  a ie  •o ati-»1 >>( 
them ." one officer »«id. ' T h e i*  
i «  700  p r e m d *  ( s f  p r e - « - > r »  i n  a  
dog i  j* w i.'‘.
P K . O  ( i l l . , ' ! ' , ! .  I , r  O j  I I I, -'<(,1 | , | [  I . J I '  | , i c o .  . l i i r t  S'  | , « , < , | i e r
Ai.g 1 t ('O l ake ,’»ln tngiii, ;,,ok ';io nscs 
J I W J 4 f ' o o f e d e i e i i o n  d e l e g i t e a  l e f t  C h a r l o t t e t o w n  f o r  H a h f a x ,  
I M t i t i  b i i  l i t  S i e .  M a i i e  I  j i o B l  o | > e i i e d  a f t e r  l i e i n g  r e l i u t i t  
l ' » t ' ’  l ' - > ;  t ' u e r  V d U i a ' ,  n r  S t e f » n f » o n  l e t o i n e d  a f t e r  f o - i r  
'<■«! s III t l ie Al l  t o  
t ' l t v  Ma-dsn  Itr ' l  hera.Tie f i r * ’  ( * e - w , r i  t o  a r o k s  l.ak*
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B j  A lfred 1. Boeseber
Scripftore—Acts 25:13416:3£
After FestuS discussed P au l’s In a vigorous, lengthv and After F estu s’ interruption. P rivately . Festus and Agrip- 
case in private.. Agrippa ask- elaborate defense, Pau l re- Paul addressed Agrippa di- pa  a ^ e e d  K ad  Paul not
ed for a public he&ring. Sum- viewed .his life, conversion, rectly, who indicated that his pealed to Rome he would oe
m ing up the charges. Festus m inistry, the false charges, persuasiveness could convert free, fo r^he  was innocent.—
declared iPauI innocent.—Acts and affirm ed Jesu s’ M essiah- even him to  C hristianity.— Acm 26:30-32. , »d
V  sh ip .-A c ts  26:1-23. ■ Acts 26:24-29; . • Golden Text: Acts 26:29
' COM PETE WITH ART
W INNIPEG (CP) — Clana^ 
dian arch itects have been invit­
ed to com pete in a  design 
competition for the proposed 
W i n n i p  e g  Art Gallery, "nie 
competition closes Nov. 1. F irst 
prize is a  contract for architec­
tu ra l services, second is  $6,000 
and third is $3,000. The gallery 
is to be p a r t  of a $20,000,000 
centennial centre in the heart 
of the city.
. WASHINGTON ,(A P '—A. pro­
fessor of religion says ‘‘in a feW 
years there will be safe do-it- 
yourself abortion m edications, 
so women can decide w hether 
to have a ' baby.
>  Professor R. P au l Ram sey of 
P rinceton U niyersity m ade the 
prediction in a paper prepared 
for the opening today of an  
In ternational Conferenee ' o n 
' Abortion, sponsored by the: H ar­
vard  divinity school a n d . the 
Joseph P. Kennedy J r . Founda- 
.tidn.
Some 70 e x p o r ts ! in religion.
l^laW i
the pill regularly, whethe or 
not “ he thinks she’s p reg n an t,” 
he said. “ •
Mrs. R. S a r  g e n t  .Shriver, 
executive vice-presiderit of the 
Kennedy F o u n d  a t i o n ,  told 
reporters at a: briefing ’Tuesday 
its interest in abortion results 
directly from its in terest in 
child development and m ental 
retardation.
Noting tha t it - is becoming 
increasingly; possible to detect 
m etal retardation before the 
baby is born, M rs. Shriver saidj 
this raises the question ‘‘\yheth-i
ing knowledge of. abortion.
The panel discussions 
closed.
are
medicine and the social e r abortion/should be used as a
scien ces , are participating in 
Closed panel discussions.
In a sum m ary  of his . paper. 
D r. Ramsey, con trasted  the dif- 
. ferihg legal and  m oral, consid­
erations of abortion but noted 
this distinction m ay soon be 
1 outmoded.
WILL B E PRIVATE 
‘‘This is soon going to becom e 
* a  question having nothing to do 
:■ with the panel code, a practice 
wholly in the personal or pri- 
ya te  realm  which laws cannot 
; re ach ,” he said. : "■
‘•More im portan t, is the fact 
th a t in a few years  there will 
be safe do-it-yourself abortion 
m edications so th a t no one need 
reso rt to w hat the sta te  legisla- 
tu re  thinks about it.”
Dr. R am sey said  some fash- 
1 0 n a b  1 e w om en’s m agazines 
have already  discussed this 
procedure u n d er the nam e of 
the M-pill.
‘‘Any wom an will be able to 
keep h e r  s fe I f  system atically 
ignorant of w hether she is with 
som e frequency perform ing an 
aboftion on herself, by taking
therapeutic technique to pre­
vent m entally re ta rd ed  children 
from coming intp the world or 
whether some other technique 
should be used,”
One m oderator. Dr. H erbert 
W,. Richardson, assistan t pro­
fessor of theology at', H arvard 
divinity school, said  the confer­
ence is aim ed at. increasing the 
ecum enical dialogue am ong dif­
ferent religions and at increas-;
TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH
, 1480 Sutherland Ave.
Rev. John WoUenberg—
" P asto r 
9:50—Sunday School Hour 
A class for every age!
11 :00-
M oming W orship Hour 
“ A WONDERFUL CHRIST”
O bservance of the  
L ord’s Supper
7:00—The H our of Inspiration
“DEVOTION TO THE CHURCH”
Wed. 7:30 The Hour of Pow er
Bible Study and  P ray e r Service
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONE!
U  W
A Fine
DALLAS. Tex. (A P)—When! 
D allas M ethodists decided they 
couldn’t  get enough apartm en t 
d  w c 1 l  e r  s into church, they i 
decided to get into apartm ents 
—about $1,000,000 worth. .
M e t h o d i s t  officials said 
W ednesday they plan to a build 
a non-profit' ap artm en t project | 
f  in order tha t tke church \vill be 
“ working from  the inside but 
ra th e r  , than from  the outside j  
in ."
In tho 75-unit building, .R e v .; 
John R asm ussen J r . will be || 
pa.stor; He said  residents other |
4  than Mcthcxlisls will be wel- 
^  comed to the project, which 
will include a parsonage, a. 
church, a swiuiminR ][X)ol and
possibly a beauty  .shop.
The project, Mr. Rasm ussen 
explained, is a pilot effort to 
show the w ay to deal with thO || 
problem  of getting apartm en t] 
residents in terested  In religion,
Roman Catholics 
Seek Support
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) : - i |  
Rom an Catholics attending the 
International Conference o n 
Abortion aro m aking overtures 
9  for P ro testan t suinxirt of th e i r ; 
efforts to prevent liberalized 
abortion laws.
Hev, llobert F, Drinan, dean 
of the Homan Catholic Roston 
College Law School, said Thurs- 
dav tiic conference has tincov- 
ered “ significant nnd profound | 
P r o t e s t a n t  thought” th a t , 
oiiiKises abortion as strohgly as 
does llie Homan C a t h olio 
i ’tuirch.
The .lesuit |>riest said, while 
he favors m aintenance for the 
most i 'a rt o f  existing laws 
whleh t>an aiiortions exce|>t' 
when the m otlier’s life Is endan­
gered, he thinks rci>enl of all i 
laws might lie preferable to 
changes wbtch he said would.I 
4  give tlie sta te  tremendou.s pow­
ers over the life nf the unborn.
Norm an St, Joiih-Stevn.s, a 
British inemtM'i' of Parliam ent 
an d ' a Roman Catholic, d is - || 
cussed siu'ct'ssful e f f o r t s  Lo i 
lim it a tu'op<eed reform  of Rrlt- j 
ish nt’firtlori laws now nearing 
final action In Parliam ent,
HI OW RI.FORM  1’RCiF.n
A lliitisb  p \vcluatrlst urged 
♦ \ Lhat »u|)|su tc | s, of ttlHU tioii law 
Meform go , l,,s\ )\ -,i iti.it "a  lot 
,,( "I'.d leg.-latioii migtit tic
nAmdcd
bi- M 're  Sim of Die I'niver- 
,«iiv o,( U ooilngliam , «ho '.atd 
ll(' \M1' S .n iio li au(t .Icwl-li, 
raid  oiio!' wmncn are pres- 
Mired mto .-eeliuig a 'su tious )i,v 
tlielr ti',;-.t';ird-;. I'ov 'iiends and 
inretii-. wi'.tiout reali/lng  Du 
ilam-ers
ll'.n ,t ,.li'i> n rm an  Ketcham "t
court arc o-il iti.it crm unal (-'■li. 
nines agiims*. iilxiuuin in the 
fii«t M u<'ck'i of pregnancy 
ought tu 1V ;i !■< a'e-1
Toil ' e.l or, !);<■' t-’; ro t.aU 
I ot.s mccd lo .1 a ' ; .,i),o . am e 
of our uivemle pioblcm  l« 
,  unis anted children. ‘
w'. A fji ■%
f  .A:'-"■ ■ ■ -.v-;vs. ■
«e<LsW,-XvL„A,W..,.;<zey.sv
THERE IS NO FINER INVESTMENT 
THAN IN YOUR
Kelowna & District 
Credit Union
Make YOUR money work harder for YOU! Save with the Kelowna and District 
Credit Union, At the Credit Unioii, you get the highest interest rates AND the 
niaximiim security for your money no,m atter how you qhoose to save'. . . in a 
regular Credit Union Savings Account OR with a special Credit Union Ternii 
Deposit. And not only does your money work for you . . .  it also works for 
Kelowna. Your savings stay right H E R E . . . helping our coiiimunity to grow and 
prosper. Find out TODAY how many ways YOUR money will work for you 
AND the community when you become a member of the Kelowna and District 
Credit Union.
W A T C H  . . .  f o r  m o r e  g o o d  n e w s  
from your Credit Union
N E X T  W E E K  ' f r
KELOVI/NA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION





(R ichter St. and Sutherland 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a.m. 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m . 
2nd. 4th and 5th Sundays 
at. 9:30 a.m .
(Morning P ray er on 
a lternate  Sundays a t 
these hours)
E vening P ray er — 7:30 p.m. 
P arish  Office 762-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave.
T O I T t n T S f r o H T K I I i i i l l T
Hoiirx: lues to S.it- 10 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. 
S lliiiiiphiics, titn c ia l .Manager
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother 
Church, The F irst Church, 
of Christ. Scientist 
in Boston. Mass. 
B ernard  Avenne at B ertram  
Sunday School 11 a .m .
! Church Seryice l l  a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m .
Reading Room 
Tuesday to  Friday. 2-4 p.m . 
“ AU Are Cordially Invited”
FIRST
R ichter a t B ernard
M inisters.
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
Rev. R. E. H. Scales 
M usical D irector 
E thel Jean  Gray. 
SUNDAY. SEPT. 10, 1967 
9:30 a.m . and 11:00 a.m . 
FAMILY SERVICES 
Sacram ent of Baptisrh . 
R egistration for Sunday 
School after both services. 
NOTE: Classes in Sunday 
School begin on Sept. 17.
B roadcast 11:00 a.m .
1st. 3rd and 4th Sundays
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner B ernard  & R ichter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY. SEPT. 10. 1967




Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord






Rev. F . H. GoIighUy. B.A.
Organist 
M rs. Howard Relph 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 10. 1967
. Sunday Church School - 
R egistration Sept. 10th 
a t 10:30 11 a.m .
P rim ary  (G rades 1-3), 
K indergarten and 
N ursery Depts.
Sept. 17th a t  9:30 a.m . - r  
Registration of Juniors. 
Seniors and Hi-C and Inter.
. D epts. .
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
(N ursery  for Sm all Ones)
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
(Affiliated w ith Conference 
of Mennonites in Canada) 
Corner E ihel & StockWeU 
SUNDAY. SEPT. 10. 1967
Sunday School . . .  10:()0 a .m . 
Worship Service .1 1 :0 0  a .m . 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m . 
Wed., 7:30 p.m .
P ray er — Bible Study 
“We invite you all to  a ttend"





Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School . . .  9:30 a.m .
Worship . . . .  .J 11:00 a .m .
P asto r W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road
W INFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood Lake Road
F IR S T  LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
R ichter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, P astor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a .m .
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m .
G erm an Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . :
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Evangelical United 
Bre thren  Church
C om er R ichter and Fuller 
P as to r: H erald L. Adam
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m .
W orship Service - 11:00 a.iri.
Evening Service - 7:30 p.m.
P ra y e r M eeting 
Wed.. 7:30 p.m .
Y F. Tues. . 7:30 p.m .
A Cordial Welcome To All
M ennonite 
Brethren Church
B ernard and Vineland St. 
Phone 762-5265
P asto r: ■
Rev. John D. Stoesz 
1404 Vineland S tree t 
Phone 762-8154
SUNDAY. SEPT. 10. 1967
Sunday School for a ll ages 
—9.45
Morning Worship . . . . .  10:40 
Them e:
“The Fountain of Life”
Communion Service following 
the Worship Service
Evening Service . .  j . . .  7:15 





1309 B ernard Avenue .
Rev. Alvin C. HamiU,
; B.A.. B.D.. M inister
SUNDAY. SEPT. 10, 1967 
10:00 a.m .
Church School for all age.'s 
including the Bible C la ss , 
for adults
11:00 a .m .
“ Road Under Construction” 
The Lord’s Supper
7:30 p.m . 
“ Im peratives of Christian 
Living”
Attend the Church with a 
W arm  Welcome!
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“ Next to Stew art B rothers 
N urseries”
Rev. J .  11. Jam es, P asto r
9:50 a .m .—
Fam ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 







7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 
11:30 a.m., nnd 7:30 p.m.
ST. PIUS X C H U R a i  
I 1310 Glenmnre St.
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
C om er of Black M ountain 
and Valley View Road 
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
(Class for All Ages) 
11:00 a .m .—Worship 
7:00 p.m .—Evangelistic 
Wed., 7:30 -  , 
Fellowship and P ray e r 
Commencing F riday , 
Sept. 8th.
Youth Services a t 7:30 p.m . 
K ingsm en Gospel Q uartette 
from  Edmonton will be with 
us on Sept. 13th.
YOU ARE WELCOME 
P asto r Rev. M. W. Beatty
ATTEND TH E CHURCH 





Rev, A, P , Wlebe, P asto r 
Phono 762-5499
SUNDAY. SEPT. 10; 1907
Sunday School . . . .  9:45 a.m ,
Wor.ship Service 11:00 a.m , 
Communion to Follow
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m .
Tue.sdny, 7:30 p.m. 
Bible Study nnd P ray er 
Soi’vicc,
Tills Is Your Invitation 
to Attend
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED OOSPEL CHURCH OE CANADA
Stllllngflcet Rd, off of 0\iisnchnn 
Pastor—Rev. R. E, Oswald 
SUNDAY:
9:45 a .m ,—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Wor.shlp Service 
7:15 p.m .—Evening Fam ily  Service 
TUESDAY:
7:30 p.m .—Young People's
WEDNFJIDAY:
7:30 p.m .—Mld-wdck P ray er M eeting and Bible Study 
i (  Your Fam ily Will Enjoy Tlila Fam ily Church ^
C  h u r t  !\
RICHTER STREET
iNext to High School)
SUNDAY. SEPT. ID, 1»«7
10:00 a m .—Sunday School and Bible ClassI'
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 T u tt S treet — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. E . G. Bradley — P asto r
9:45 a .m .—Fam ily Sunday School
11:00 a.m.— Worship and Ministry Service 
7:00 p.m.— Guest Speaker —  Rev. R . L. Dean
Wed.. 7:30 p.m . — P ra y e r and Bible Study 
F riday . 7:30 p.m . — Youth and Fam ily . N ight. 
i f  Your Fam ily  Will Enjoy This Fam ily  Church i r
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S. R . Thompson, B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
Organist Choir D irector .
M rs. W. Anderson / M r. D. Aspinall 
, SUNDAY, SEPT. 10, 1967 
9:45 a .m .—Re-opening of Church School —
6 y ears  and over 
11:00 a .m .—Divine Service
N ursery — 3 years and under 
K indergarten — 4 and 5 years old. 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
M eets a t
I.O.O.F. Hall, R ichter a t  W ardlaw 
M r. Lynn A nderson,'M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m . — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 







1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
11 a.m. and 7  p.m.
Guest Speaker 
REV. E. H . NIKKEL
Erayer and Rihic Study H our 
Wednesday 7:45 p.m.
B:(
W HERE YOU FIND GO D, FA ITH  
AND FELLOW SHIP 
,1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D. ila rrla  
Lieut. D. Ritchie
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a .m . — Sunday School 
11:06 a.m . — ilnllncNi Meeting 
7:00 p.m . — Salvation Meeting 
p.m. -  W ednesday -  P ray er Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m . Radio RroadcBat 
“Songa of Salvation”
“ The Relevanfy ol A braham ’a Faith  Today”
7:15 p.m.-F.venlng Sm 1ce
“ A* II Wa* In Ihf Day* of Noah "
P a u o r  J , L Storey 7(>3-2«)9l
TH E PEN TEU 0S1A L ASSEMBLIES O F CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone • Dial 762>0682
Id Paatoic
Rev, Elnar A’. DomclJ
Rev. F rank  Funk,












f r a n k  f u n k
7:00 p.m. 
EINAR DOMEIJ
F rid a ji. 7i30 pdn 
YOUTH NIGHT
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The lovely Centennial gown, 
modelled for the picture above ■ 
by . M rs. Je rry  Link of ,West- 
. bank, was made by h er friend,. 
'M r s .  E m il Adam o f 'E d m o n ­
ton, who is shown in the back­
ground holding: another sam ­
ple of her work on black vel­
vet. Mrs. Adams, whose hobby 
is liquid em broidery, m ade 
the; d ress as her personal cen­
tennial project. The twelve 
; gored skirt worn over a :hoop
features 'the flower, and coat . liquid em broidery, and the 
of arm s of ten Canadian prov- gown has been exhibited on 
inces . and T errito ry , topped the TV both in Edm onton and 
with a .m ap le  leaf. The bodice ' Winnipeg. Mr. and M rs. Adam, 
is decorated w ith  the Cana- .who a re  visiting the Valley
dian Coat of A rm s under the  with the ir tra ile r, have been
word Canada against the b lu e , the guests of M r. and M rs 
background of the  dress and  Link for ■ the p ast week, and
the high necked, white lace M rs. Link, vJho has also tak-
edged B ertha , is em broidered en up the hobby of liquid em- 
with centennial triangles. A ll broidery, Said th a t she would 
the decorations on the’ gow ns, be glad to explain the process 
a re  beautifully executed in  to anyone interested;.
ANN LANDERS GALLING ALL 
GOOD COOKS!
, St. Alichael and ; All Angels’ 
Church was decorated  with, pink 
and white gladioli ,on Septem ber 
2 a t 2 p!m. when Jo an  Cynthia, 
daughter of M r, and M rs; C.
E; Royce Bazett of W estbank, 
hecame the bride of Donald 
Arthur. Pettm an,' son ' of Mr. 
and, ^lrs. Charles A. Pettm an 
of Kelowna. Rev. R. W. S. 
Brown officiated a t the double­
ring ceremony and M rs. F . Ver- 
kerk provided the organ music..
The lovely bride, who was 
given in m arriage  by her father; 
wore a floor-length gown of 
white silk taffeta fashioned with 
a high E m pire waist, . scoop 
neckline a n d  long lilypoint 
sleeves, enhanced w ith lace ap­
pliques. Her, long tra in  which 
fell gracefully from  th e ' waist 
was . bordered w ith exquisite 
lace, and a single net flower 
centered with a cluster of pearls 
held in place h er shoiilder 
length veil of. illusion net. She 
carried a bouquet of pipk roses.
Miss Brenda B riese of West­
bank w a s /th e  m aid  of honpr, 
the- bridesmati;on was Mrs. R 
Would of C laresholm , Alta., sif­
ter of the bride, and the brides, 
maid was M argare t Ann Scott of 
North Bay, Ontario.
The three charrqing attendants 
wore identical long dresses of 
em erald green styled with high 
em pire w aistlines, A-line skirts 
and beU sleeves. T h e i r  head­
dresses w ere single m atching 
flowers, and they  carried  bou­
quets of pink and white carna. 
tions.
Jam es K err of Vancouver act­
ed as b es t m an and the ushers 
were Douglas and. Leonard P e tt­
man, Byron Johnston and Trev­
or T uprhan,,all of Kelowna.
A garden reception was held 
at the home of the bride’s p a r­
ents following the  .ceremony 
arid the m other of the bride re ­
ceived wearing a  deep pink en­
semble of crepe and lace. HPr 
hat and , accessories w ere en 
tone, and she wore a corsage 
of white carnations. The 
groom’s m other, who assisted 
her in receiving the guests, 
chose a d ress of chocolate 
brown lace w ith a  h a t and ac  
cesspries in a. blending chade, 
complimented w ith a corsage of 
bronze m um s.
The toast to the  bride propos­
ed, by: John H arker was ably 
answered by the  grpom arid the 
best m an gave the toast to the 
bridesm aids. '
Centering th e  b ride 's table 
was a beautiful w edding’ cake 
flanked by vases of pink roses.
Out pf town guests attending 
the wedding included Mrs, Rob­
ert Would of C laresholm , Alta., 
Miss Sonia B azett of Vancouver, 
Mrs. Claire.'W illiams of Vancou­
ver and M rs, H arold Huggins 
of W est Vancouver, M r. and 
Mrs; John Anderson of T rail,
WOMEN’S E U h U R t FLO RA EVANS 
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MR. AND MRS. DONALD ARTHUR PETTM AN
Photo by P au l Ponich Studio
M rs. C. Ri Reid a n d 'M is s  
Vivian Coomb left by car for 
the Coast on . Tursday w here 
they will visit friends in Vancou­
ver. and VLctoria. Miss Coomb, 
who w as' originally from Vic­
toria, and w h o  has been the 
guest of M rs. Reid this week, 
cam e from  Honolulu to spend 
the sum m er a t Banff, and after 
her holiday a t the coast she 
plans to visit Expo '67 before 
travelling on to Geece w here 
she will now ’m ake her home. ■
. Mr. and M rs/ Jack  Hamble- 
ton entertained a t an invitation­
al preview of the work Of Or 
ville F isher of Vancouver pn 
Thursday evening, and M r. and 
Mrs. F isher, who are  staying at 
the Stetson Village while v isit­
ing the Ham bletons assisted 
their hosts in welcoming the 
guests M r. F isher is the head of 
the Graphics D epartm ent of the 
■Vancouver School of Art, and 
acted as ju ro r a t the last Okana­
gan Ju ry  Show held in Kelow­
na; His recen t paintings and 
graphics Will be on' exhibit, at 
the, Ham bletoh Galleries- imtil 
Septem ber 23.
Mrs. G erard  Ford returned  
this week froni Vancouver 
where she attended the wedding 
of her granddaughter Ann Scott 
to John Thompson. Visiting her 
presently a t h er new hom e in 
the Biickland Apartm ents is her 
grandson Christopher Scott from  
West Vancouver.
braid Of Vancouver who enter­
tained with Scottish Folk Songs 
a t  the opening evening of Mrs. 
R ussell’s adult Scottish Country 
Dancing class, held a t her home 
on Tuesday evening. M r. Sch“ l- 
braid is currently  completing 
an anthology on, Lowlapd Scot­
tish Dancing,
Ms, Clara F orsberg  has ter 
turned home from  a trip  to 
Edmonton where ■ she v is ited . . 
friends and relatives arid attend­
ed the wedding of. her g ran d -! 
daughter Darlene Eloise, Leigh-^ 
tCHi to  K erry Jam es Morgan, ~ 
which was followed by a  recep­
tion for sorine 250 gUests at the 
Lediic 'Town HOuse. At the re ­
ception the bride’s pa te rn a l . 
grandparerits, Mr. and Mrs. E . 
Leighton, also celebrated their 
Diamond Anniversary.
Mr. and M rs. W. H. H ead en b f 
Kamloops, M r. arid M rs. T. 
Weddell of Kam loops, Miss Val­
erie Grieve of Courtney, Mr. 
and Ms. Sam  Peebles .pf Erider- 
.by. M iss M argaret Anri SCott of 
North Bay, Ont., M r. and Mrs; 
H. Radcliffe of 'Vancouver, M r. 
and Mrs. J . Howard of 'Vernon, 
Mr. and M rs. J . D. K err, M rs. 
Lena Cook, Hugh T ucker, Mrs. 
H. S.. N ewm an and D r. and Mrs. 
A. P atterson  all from  'Varicou-
ver, M rs. K- M cLean pf Sum- 
m erland, Mr. and M rs. Leori- 
a rd  Hill of Penticton, O F /0  and 
M rs, K. C. P e ttm an  of, Gimli, 
M anitoba. . . .
'To travel on her honeymoon 
to the Oregon coast the bride 
donned a pale blue linen dress 
topped with a  printed coat in 
shades of blue, a riayy blue hat 
and navy accessories.
Mr. and M rs. P e ttm an  will re­
side in Vancouver.
MANY GET ILL
In' C a n a d a about 70,1 
patients a re  in m enta l or psy­
chiatric  hospitals and 10 per 
cent of the population may ba 
suffering from  em otional disor­
ders.
' Visiting M. and:'M rs. ,E. N., 
Workriian for the past ten days 
have been M r. and Mrs. George 
Del Medico who left on Thurs­
day for San Francisco.
Guests of M r. and M rs. Johri 
D. Russell this week have been 
Mr. and M rs. M urray School-
At P ed iatric  Society Convention
D ear Arin Landers: 'You m ust 
be craicking up. Yoiir answ er to 
the girl whose boy friend left 
her flat when she told him  she 
was pregnant , was .■ the last' 
straw . What makes you think 
ALL , boys arc hcpls and will 
run , nut cni a -g irt when she is 
in trouble'.’
Throe months ago the same 
thing hapiiencd to mp. 1 thought 
I '  was 'p re g n a n t and told my 
hnv frioiid. lie was just wonder- 
■ ful. He said; Don’t .vou worvy 
alM,)ut a thing, honey. 1 will 
give you SlOO and arrange  for 
a first-cla.?s abortion.’’
, It turned out that I was not 
pregnant, But 1 wanted you to 
know tliat in,)/ boy friend cam e 
through like, a, perfect gontlc- 
mhn. I date  you to prin t this. 
-  GEMINI 
Dear, (lem; How lucky can 
you gel -  g re a t boy friend 
who, was willing to give ymi 
$100 aiul let you risk your life 
in the hands of some butcher— 
and then you weren’t even preg­
nant! Why don’t  yoti get sm art 
lx2fore your luck changes?
D ear Ann L anders: O ur
daughter 21 attended a, morning 
wedding ecently. Sherri left the 
hou.se a t 10:00 a.m . She said 
she m ight b e ’ hom e “ a,Tittle, 
la te .” :
As the hours went by — m id ­
night, 2 a .m ., and 4 a.m ., my 
husband and I becam e worried 
By eight o'clock tlie following 
morning we were frantic. We 
telephoned one of Sherri's girl 
friends to lea rn  when our daugh 
ter was last seen. The girl said 
Sherri and her, boy friend, C arl, 
and two other cpuples had loft 
the wedding celebation before 
midnight. They said they w ere 
going Into town , to dance.
My husband called the others, 
only to learn  th a t they had 
droiiped off Sherri and Carl 
a t 2;00 a.m ., where he, had 
parked his car. We then phoned 
C arl’s parents and learned that, 
he hadn’t come home rill night 
either.
I At 9 a.m . Sherri telephoned 
jto say she nnd Carl w'ero 
his paren ts’ house having b reak  
fast, Slio was furious with us 
for calling all over town 
locate her. She says a girl who 
is going on 22 years of age 
should not need to account for 
her W hereabouts nnd that we 
humiliated her.
1 Would like to add, tjie girl 
is living at homo and we arc 
!u;p|io|tii.g her, What are your 
views’,' -  TOHONTO
Dear Toronto: M.y vlc,ws are 
that ,vou have a very Inco'nslder
Pity  Poor Pooch 
W ith  Wloustache
O T T A W A  (CP)-*-You may 
think a poodle looks a hit 
deiriented, wearing both a hair 
Ixiw and a m oustaehe, but you 
eouM afford a few Idiosyncra- 
eies too if, you were the lu'di- 
greed dog folks love the most,
There are il.dOt) pontiles regis* 
tered  with ihe Canndl'm Kennel 
(Tub, an atd'uTilture depart- 
m('i\t b u 1 1 e t 1 r, says. T h e 'a te , .self-centered daughter who 
depaitmiMil adm inisters t h e;om ;ht'to  be tiild in no tincertaui 
l.lvesP'ek I’elig ree  Act undel' 
whieh the Kennel Club i.s mcor-
This y ea r the Kelowna Daily 
Courier will publish a Cen­
tennial Cook Book in October, 
and we would welcome in ter­
esting recipes from  all the 
good cooks in Kelowna, 
Everyone m ay enter as 
m any recipes as they like as 
long as they a re  typew ritten 
and ' double spaced on one 
side of the paper only.
The deadline is Oetobpr 14 
and all entries should be a d - : 
dressed to the Cook Book 
E ditor, care of the Courier. 
Three prizes are  offered, , one 
for the  best recipe; one for the 
second choice, and one for the 
W omen's Club sending iri the' 
m ost entries. Your nam e and 
address should be a t the top 
of the page, and we would ap­
preciate it if you would m ark 
the m ore fancy sweets as j)as- 
try , cake, or w hat have you. 
Your cooperation is needed 
to m ake this Ccnteiminl Cook 
Book the best to date , arid wp 
a re ' extrem ely interested Tn 
old fam ily recipes as weil as 
your newest favorites, which 
we hope you will send in to be 
shared by our readers,
, Don't forgot; no recipes will 
bo acccpled that a re  not in 
the Courier office by October 
14 so get busy now nnd do not 
wait until the last minute, 
recipes from, our readers 
tljroughout tlie Vaiicy are also 
welcome.
Lawn D ancing followed by a 
midnight supper of barbeqtied 
steaks and green  salad were 
enjoyed by friends of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Donald Ross a t a  surprise 
birthday party  on Sunday riigh't 
given for Mr. Ross by his wifei
Mrs. G. Gibson and her grand­
son Michael W entwprth hay'e re, 
turned from  a m otor trip  to 
Sheridan Lake w here they were 
the guests of M rs. Gibson's son- 
in-law and daughter Mr, and 
Mrs. R; Shaw of Vancouver at 
their sum m er cottage. M r. and 
Mr.s. Shaw and their fam ily hac 
Vi.sited here on their way to 
tho lake.
Mr. and M rs. Ron C arter nnd 
family of W illiams Lake were 
recent visitors to the home of 
Mrs, C arte r 's  piarcnts Mr. and 
Mrs, W entworth.
Miss Lynn Gunn has returned 
home from the Coast,' after 
siK'iiding th ree  weeks there, she 
had gone down with her m other 
and father M r. and Mrs, R 
Giunn when they drove down to 
bring Bonnie and Debbie home 
from a visit lo tho homo of their 
aunt and uncle Mr, and M rs, W, 
Williai'ris,
WE ARE NOW ON THE HIGHWAY, ALSO!
term s that, regiirdless of her 
age, O'*, long as she lives with 
ixuatcd , .vou, .she has an obligation to
All thoiu' poodlc.s add up tn h’t you know where she is. 
almost one-<innrter of all the Df eour.se, if.s awkward for n 
.Huno pedigreed dogs in Can- .vo'ing lady to telephone her 
ada They're a\\“ v out ahead of.parent.s aiuLsay "I am hponding 
tle rin an  s h e p h e r d s dl.’.t.'ab "iie  nitdu with my boy friend,” 
spaniel i I'-’.nCHV, and riollit i which was her real hnng-iip. Hut
' Collies are even losing thel 
itaee to L'iw-slung daehshundsl 
iI.tK'O' nnd liny fb ih u n h u n sl 
iLHtiib, I'.M'ri the snut>-nosed|
Vekiii.;,  il'.inoi i,s luiiniiig!
ili'h ; ,'doii:.tdde. ,|
I’lxligreed dogs a re  on the 
inere .T-e, 'W ith ? , too ip o re  r e r i s - '  
tralMii.-,  iride’d to the t»,oks last
SlMI.
Hut  tl';e ag: ic'.il’.'ure de(iiit- 
n'eiii {■ uiuaie*. 'dici e , are  nt 
Ic.iM 3,01V,,niTl doRs in Canad.i. 
a n d  if ' f . p e r e  i l m l  or.e nut ,  
l,0'.0e>o of 11.cm have to t>.'
IV.ilJt .
MI ST i.ovi: roTS
M C N T H I ' .  Al .  i C H '  Mrs
that’s another le tter, my fvittnds,
Confidential to A House Div­
ided: I am with you. Mother,, 
A knuckle sandwich is no solu­
tion for trouble with a 16-\enr- 
old l>"iy who has lieen sassy nnd 
relvelllouR since knce-pnnts. He 
needs guidiuifp from someone 
the family, ,1 hoive lie■ nit.sldt 
gets It — and .soon 





i i i t e o d . d  a f . i r id - ia i '  in g  t)ro )e .  , 
t.rr no; i l i . ic h  .ii'.d p j i s U i iC d  
(•.x'lkmi,; ' W ;’t) G ' v e  
x t t b ' i ’ •'eci'iui I (1 1 1 ion IS atrnis o 
i i i ’.d out b c t . i t e  e v i n  Ro.r.g t> 
I ' - e - '  T i e  i ' s ' " r  - l>«‘ ed  
•Mr'.  L'.‘. tc l io  s pn.l, ,>e'p t;)
'. V i e : ■ (., ,' n i. . e e,






I P sndosf SI f h  JM.3M
TORONTO (CP) — Baby-doC' 
tors attending . the Canadian 
Pediatric  Society convention 
wound up the four-day m eeting 
Thursday listening to  speeches 
about agressive children, pre- 
birth blood, tran sfu sio n s,, arid 
glue sniffing, ,
Dr. K. N. M cRae, associate 
professor of pediatrics a t the 
un iversity  of M anitoba, said 
most people do not realize the 
extent of glue sniffing by teen  
agers in Canada.
He said th a t although only 15 
deaths are  recorded as being a 
direct resu lt of glue sniffing, 
the figure is “not indicative of 
the dangers of the habit.
Ho said cardiac a rrest, halu- 
cinations arid softening of boncj 
fngrrow , a re  , possible , conse­
quences. ,
School principals now estl 
m ale a student involvement of 
between two and five per cent,' 
ho said. “ But it 's  miich more 
widospi'cnd in Winnipeg than 
our, figures indicate,”
SOFT DRINK SPIKED .
Dr. Vera Gellman, director of
the Poi.son Control Centre of 
Winnipeg Children's llosiMtal, 
snid six teen-agers had been 
adm itted to the centre over a 
six-week period last winter suf­
fering tho effects of drinking 
Coca-Cola spiked with nail pol­
ish rem over. ' “
Since then flic centre has 
dealt with only 18 cases result­
ing from v a rio u s ' forms of glue 
.sniffing, but. Dr. Gollnian said 
Ihcre is other evidence indicat­
ing the ,practice is widespread 
in Winnipeg,
Reported chem icals used for 
their I ri t 0 X i e a t 1 n g effects
include lighter fluid, gasoline 
fum es, Coca-Cola laced with 
nail polish reiriover, airplane 
glue arid tobacco m ixed with 
headache pills. All a re  central 
nervous nystem  depressants 
which produce an initially stim ­
ulating effect.
Dr. M cRae also spoke on a 
study of 33 pre-school children, 
indicating aggressive children 
often have disturbed parents.
The 33 children were sent by 
doctors to the child develop­
m ent clinic of Winnipeg Chil­
d ren 's Hospital, w here Dr. 
M cRae is an  associate.
AGGRESSION RESERVED
The c h i l d r e n  all behaved 
quite well with strange children 
or adults, he said, but reserved 
their aggression for the ir own 
families, especially the ir par­
ents.
Dr. L, L, de Veber of the IJni- 
v e r s i t y  of W estern Ontario 
warned delegates to be careful 
with babies who have had blood 
transfusions before birth as 
they can develop bowel obstruc 
tions.
lie  told of two infants who 
survived th e , procedure and 
seemed to bo doing well. Then 
one died two days and another 
eight days , after birth from 
bowel obstructions caused by 
adhesions resulting from  the 
transfusion procedure.
TOWN B EEFED  
RED D E E R , Alta. (CP)—Be­
fore the city  had cold storage 
facilities, a  beef pool provided 
fresh m eat for its m em bers. A 
centennial history published by 
the Ridgewood Women’s Insti­
tute d esc rib es ': how, the club 
worked. E very  two weeks a 
m em ber would slaughter an 
anim al to furnish fresh m eat to 
the whole community.
Don't Pay $ 1 5 0  
to  $ 3 0 0  for a 
Vacuum Cleaner
Try a Hoover instead
i<ii: tMMII iKlliiilillRi; KUtiiHiiiit !!-i
Suction alone can get only 






The agitator gently tjaps 
and brushes rugs clean.
It Hearing 
is your 
P ro b le m .
Is your ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
CONTACT LENSES
NOW  0 0 .5 0
ONI.Y X f r
LONDON 
OPTICAL
4.38 Lawrence Ave, 762-4516
’I t beats as it sweeps as it 
cleans”  on a  cushion of a ir.
Hoover 
Upright Cleaners
Clcriri rugs better than any 




No high pressure door-to-door, 
salesm an to pay.
All Par ts  for Hoover 
Vacuum Cleaners Available 
Repairs and Maintenance
Services Ltd.
762-3341 524 Bem nrd  Ave.
Your New Home In Kelowna
The Paddock Fine Aris Ccnlre has 
opened a (>lft .Shop, on lUf’hway 97, next 
to Ihc Lakeland IVIaikel, just out of 
Winfield.
FO R IN STA N C F —
Pottery and O riim les  hy Hex Cnliioun, 
Frances lliitfleld, Walter Dexter, Uulh 
Meechnn, IGdlek, 3Vu,vne Ngnn, etc,
—snnd-cnsted candles hy Paul Gafinon;
Hoiiey-llle lieeswax eniulles from (ireslon, 
—drle<l-fIower arraiiBtuncnts froin Mrs, 
Sploer of .')i'nknsi),
hand-crafted Jenellcry hy Perl, Hedy Hill, 
Karel and Akii.
■Tweed sets and yam s from St. Andrew's, 
New llrunsiylek,
—Mukliiks, mbeeaslns, Indian Dolls from 
the Indian Arts of the Cree Tribe, and 
natives of Ihe Maeken/le Della,
—Marg .Mrilroy Indian and I'lsklnio deslRns. 
—the fnhnlons GLKD hand carved animals 
—winners of the Canada DeslRii '67 .\wnid 
Roma Totems 
—Iridlairi Eskimo and other ( anadlan prims, 
—liasll-nriles hy a host of weli-kno\Mi aiUsfs. 
—Sealskin hells, plus, all* r-skl ImioIs , ele. 
ITic.'c arc nnl:' a fr\'- of Mv itin, v.c h;i\e 
ill .stuck, and uliK'ti-,ii i mtu 'lui'k.
'( , wi- arc n i(i .n 
l i ' -Urf '  , wr-rr, r l  ‘,.
r’K .m i
(/#■* ■
Wilh I hii View
A few choice lots still available 
wilh beautiful views of the City 
nnd l.akc.
Fully Serviced with Paved Roads, 
Street LlKhting.
Underground Power, Telephone, 
Natural Gan and TV Cable,





Visit (he area, cheek (he faellKlea, then have a talk with one of our 16 Ilulldlng
rontrneior Memhers.
Their Aim . . . To Ilulld . . .  To Please
All are  m em bers of the Nritlriiifil House Hnilders A.spoclation.
For furlher delalls call Mr. A. A. Klacklord 762-.'i202 — 761-1116
o, S', m iui'' of ,'i"i l.ii 
u. 1 111 f ' l r  li.iii, ' .  I
Open every day (mm 9:30 • 5:30 
Including Sunday 
rigiK till ( hrK lm as,
PADDOCK '6 7
(iifl Shop - Ilwv. 97. $V|nncld
DiMic ;iiid I vcIm i Muldletun
Art ( ’cnire
- Pifi'ne ’’<'(■
( 'a rr’s Landing’
I’Kl l LRI N d  F O R O U T O I TOWN
We iiie plrnrcfl to announce tlmt wi' liave ii(()tiiied the reinalning land in Iho 
HOI i.VW OOO Of I I- .SI BDIVISION 
and a n  lo Mevelop t h i s  doliKlilful ('ountry area.
Malrh (or further announrcmcnls on (his and other areas •( development.
L O C A L  D L V L L O I ’. ML .M' S  B Y l .Of A L  D l . V I ' . L O l ' L R S
Lid.
4.15 Bernard A uniie, Kriotvna, B.C. \
m
vÂ X̂ t   .
PEACHLAND -  At the spe-' 
;cial council meeting held Sept. 
;6 in council cham bers, Reeve,
. Harold Thwaite introduced W. 
Hardcastl'e of .Kelowna, the 
p lanner of the Central Okana­
gan Regional Planning Board, 
who subm itted for council’s ap- 
Rrbyal a draft of new zoning by- 
’ : laws for the; municipality. "  
i '  , Council .took. this draft page 
I by page, certain  am endm ents 
r w ere made, and Mr. Hardcastle 
i  i  was instructed to make these
changes; When this is complete, I .Avenue is classified as a sec- 
Municipal C lerk H. C. MacNeil ondary highway.
READT MASTER n*AIf
HALIFAX (C P ' — A, p rem llt 
nary, general developnrient plan 
for H a 1 i f a x —t h e: firs t step 
towards creation pf a city m as­
ter plah-^is expected to  ' ba 
ready by the end of th is year, 
Work on the plan s t a r t ^  in 
May and is expected to take  sue 
to eight m onths to com plete,
will advertise by public notice 
that new bylaws ,, are  t>eing 
adopted. M r. H ardcastle inform ­
ed council th a t he is a t present 
working on the hew subdivision 
bylaws as requested, and hopes 
to submit these for cpuncil’s 
approval in  the near future, 
F irst, second and th ird  read­
ing was given to Bylaw 432, to 
authorize ratificaiton of an
Des Loan of O.K. Pottery  i 
Studios attended council to re-} 
quest re-zoning of his property i 
bn Highway 97. (the form er 
(jrierson  propertyV. He w ants a ! 
73 ft. by 105.ft, lot bordering on 
Highway 97 classified as com­
m ercial so he can build a studio.
-O erk  was instructed- to ad­
vertise / this ; request by public
I are  M rs. E nns’ brother and fam ­
ily Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Fehr 
from Aldergrove, Mr. Enns’ 
Air. and M rs. A. Coldharh ar- cousin and .w'ife M r. and Mrs
PEACHLAND
rived; home recently ;after a short 
holiddy at the coast. While there! 
they visited with form er Peach- 
land residents,: Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve . Scammell and family in 
; ! White Rock.' John Coldham left
Tuesday for Burnaby where he 
will attend BCIT this year.
The controversy on w hether 
• the Canada goose s ’ays in Kel- 
: owna just when, he feels like.
MIGRATING OR JUST RESIDENTS
and does no t nriigiate about shores of Duck Lake. The big
too much; doesn't seem to birds ignore m igratory  ex­
worry this g a g g le . on the p e r ts , and have been se e n .
(Cour ier Pboto )
around the Okanagan area  for 
most of the-.summer and many 
are  reported here during the 
winter.
Home again after a two-week 
holiday visiting in Dawson City 
and  Alberta are M r. arid Mrs. 
Wes Dunkin and Joranne. Visit­
ing the Durikin home since their 
re tu rn  were Mrs. Dunkin’s sis­
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
M rs. Rausch, Bob and Rob from 
Penfold, Alta. ;
agreem ent in which “ r i n c e t o n  . If no obje(:t̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 3
■ ceived. council will gran t this
re'-zoning. M r. Loan subm itted 
plans for his. studio for the 
building inspector’s approval.
Representatives of M arbar
Holdings. subdivision in Trepan- 
ier, attended couricil to. request 
perm ission to\ use plas.ti’c pipe 
in their domestic w ater system . 
Councillor E. Beet, in charge, 
stated  this was allowed in some 
municipalities in the Valley but 
not in  others. He, thought plastic 
would not be satisfactpry bn 
road allowances. Councillor 
H. (Clements; roads .chairm an 
agreed. .Mai-bar Holdings were 
given permission to use plastic 
pipe providing this was encased 
in m etal pipe on all road allow­
ances, and used to serve single 
[family dwellings only.
Jake  Dyck from  Ednionton, and 
Mr. .and M rs. Geo. Watson and 
farriily from  Calgary. -
Fall is getting near; Veme 
Cousins sitting eating supper 
Tuesday^ night watched for quite 
a long tirne, a large black bear 
feeding off the dried Saskatoon 
bushes, just behind Peachland; 
the traffic  d idn 't seem to bother 
the visitor in the slightest.
WINTER
RELAX . . .
Let E . W inter take the w orry 
out of all your pluriabing or 
heating problem s.
* No Job Too Big >
No Job Too Small.
We Do Them ALL!
E. W IN TE R
and SON Lid.
Cali 2-2100 527 B ernard Ave.
Class valedictorian Wayne 
Taiji of' George Elliot School, 
Winfield, told the graduation  
c lass. recently tha t in this , cen­
tennial y e a r , progress had been 
' emijhasized to the utm ost in
■ . portraying the changes in Can-
ada...
, . ''P rogress has produced a 
metamorphosis, in our education 
system also. From  an an tiq u a t­
ed system  involving the mini- 
nium of equipm ent and ' learn ­
ing, our education system  has 
been tra  nsform ed into a highly 
developed operation . which in-
■ ̂  eludes new teaching m ethods, 
^  modern teaching equipm ent, up­
dated textbooks, as well as m  
corporating the idea of prpduc- 
irig a better persOn as well as 
a scholar,” he said.
‘‘̂ e  standards of learning 
have become rriuch higher and 
the .\vork more difficult. An ex- 
, ample of this p rogress was the 
inrioctrination of the liew pro-, 
gram, which invmlved university- 
. level courses in the secondary 
school. / .  ‘
This ' g raduating  . class was 
among the first to be involved 
in the “ riew p rog ram ,” he said, 
and-will bo am ong the firs t to 
graduate. The. going, was some­
times very rough but now ;that 
' the grad.s were through, they 
didn't seem any the w orse' for 
^  I the ,wear, ,
^  "A s  wo who graduate look 
back over our school years we 
rcalitp that our efforts have not 
. , been in vain, an exhilaration 
ovcrcnmc.s us—we have braved 
, the desert and the promised 
j'nud no\y aw aits, The journey 
" has sometimes been very frying 
blit as we look at. the iconoclasts 
“ the dropouts who tried to rnar 
our views, we are  glad we have 
stuck with it. We have our 
Pipmlscd I.and, Foi- some of 
U.S this includes further studies 
and for other.s 'it involves, a job.
' It has been a hard journey but 
the results are truly rewarding.
",Hnw did wo ai’com|)lish the 
(rat?” iint w itlio u t the help of 
- nuin.v pi'ui'ie tuui he y en i bn 
to liinnk first the iiarcnts for 
always being tlicre, prodding 
had encouraging when the ga­
in,g was tough. Discipline snmcr 
tunes ,re,sente(,i, can only b'p 
. nppn'ciaii'd l.iy ilu' end resu lts--
graduation and a diploma. F tom  
our. parents we have our morals 
and m anners, now as we start 
heading, out on bur own cpmes, 
the realization' of, what pur 
parents have really  meant, to 
us and Kow very m uch they 
have done for us,” said Wayrie.
"As we now venture put to 
m eet new experiences we can 
fully appreciate our upbringing 
by : our parents, our teachers 
and our school we feel (iorifident 
this education has provided us 
with a solid foundation for the 
skyscraper of life,” he said.
Back hom e after a visit to 
Valhalla Centre a t the home Of 
their daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and M rs. Dave Dyck and 
fam ily are Mr. and Mrs. .John 
I Enns, Lora and M ark. Other
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day, include Calgary, Fort St. 
John arid Dawson. ViSitbrs since 
returning, a t the Enns’ home.
DiSTRICTPAGE
VERNON—Pilot F ran k  Ogden, 
of the Canadian Centennial P an ­
oram a heliciopter E nstrom  F-28 
said in Vernon W ednesday, that 
he had  m ade over 2,200 landings 
on his promotion tour; which 
constituted over 400 flying 
hours, equivalent to 20,000 miles. 
The 'copter landed at Vernon 
a irp o r t . about 5:15 p.m ., and 
m ade a 15-miriute stay.
Mrt Ogden and the driver of 
a car which travelled  the highT 
ways as part of the unit were 
en route to A rm strong, and then 
back to Kelowna tha t evening. 
D river was Bert Rooseri of Van­
couver; Mr. Ogden is ,from New 
W estminster,
The copter had toured m ajor 
cities in the United States be­
fore starting off on its Canadian 
tour from F ortress Louisburg, 
Cape Breton, N.S, The,unit was 
a t the PNE in Vancouver on 
Sept. 4, and will be in North 
Vancouver arid West Vancouver 
on Sept. 10, On Sept. 13, Nanai­
mo and Port Alberni will be 
ports of call, after which the 
unit will procccq to the west 
coast of Vancouver Island, and 
,so wind up its const to coast 
tour, tho object of which was 
to promote the nation and its 
flr.st 100 years,
On hand to welcome Mr, Og­
den arid Mr. Roqson wore m em ­
bers of Vernon city council, Ver­
non Centennial Committee and 
other.s.
, p e a c h l a n d . — Presiden t of 
the Peachland Women’s Insti­
tute, Mrs.; K. Domi, presented a 
silver - cup, doriateci by the WI 
for m ost points in  needlework; 
to the Peachlarid Community 
F all F a ir  Committee, a t  their 
last pre-fair m eeting, held Tues­
day at the home of Mr.. and M rs. 
W. Wilson ..ori Beach Ave. K. 
Dpmi, prcsicient of the fa ir  com- 
m'ittee. thanked the , ladies for 
this most welcome contribution 
to the fa ir 's  trophies.
C hairm an of all sections were 
in attendariCe, and it was re ­
ported -that judges for all sec­
tions had now been arranged. 
Mrs. J . ■Hinter reported  that 
novelties, for the concession 
stand, had been ordered, and 
eritertairiers Obtained for the 
evening program . :
Kurt Dorni reported th a t the 
b GFGA budwood display ; w as 
not . available fo r this y ea r 's  
fair. M embers expressed their 
regrets,- at this news and hoped 
m aybe the policy would change 
for coming years.
Mr. Dbmi also, spoke of being 
unable to find out' much, inform­
ation on the firs t Peachland 
Fall, F a ir, : very few records 
having been kept in the early  
days. The com m ittee decided 
they should do better by future 
com m ittees, and froin now on a 
scrapbook would be k e p t ,with a 
fa ir list attached each year. All 
write-ups in new spapers will be 
pasted in each y ear a t th e  post­
fair meeting'.
The placing of the ‘Rem em ber 
When’ exhibits was .next dis­
cussed. IT iese  will be under the 
supervision . of ,W. Wilson, and, 
anyorie with - small articles for 
display, a re  asked to- bring 
them  to the Athletic Hall, on 
Septi 15 before noon. ■
Also people intending, to con­
tribute to the -centennial picr 
ture display , are' asked to  bring 
their pictures Friday morning. 
This should be oP great in terest 
to people of the d istrict, there 
has been a show of slides taken 
Of centerinial day: in Peachland 
but m ost residents have pnly 
seen a very small num ber of 
the thousands -of pictures taken.-
Firial arrangem ent for ' the 
kitchen w ere m ade and com­
m ittees to, help secretary  with 
entries were set up. T he-secre­
ta ry  was instructed to  contact 
last y e a r’s wiriners of trophies, 
to get them  roturncd, M rs. V. 
Cousins reported that sales of 
tickets for the fair raffle were 
going well and treasu re r E . i 
Saunders, reported - m ore prize 
money coming In from indivi­
duals and businesses as pledg­
ed. F inances are- in a slightly 
better shape lliiin last year at 
this date, Mr. Sauiidcrs said!
AIL committee m em bers will 
gather a t the Athletic Hall on 
Sept. 13 to decorate and get 
ready for the fair. .
PEACHLAND-rPeachland and 
D istrict Cham ber of Commerce 
will urge crackdown on speed­
sters .and d ragsters on Beach 
Avenue. H. Lyon, president of 
the cham ber sgid on the first 
day  of the school teriri, trucks, 
buses and cars, d id  not slow to 
20 miles an hbiir in the school 
zone. M any com plaints from  
concerned paren ts have been 
brought to the attention of the 
cham ber, and the cham ber urg  
ed residents 'an d  all drivers 
travelling in Peachland to ob­
serve the posted -speed limit.
Mr. Lyon also conveyed fhe 
cham ber’s thanks to aU who 
donated to the fa rm ers ' m arket 
sporisored by  the cham ber Aug. 
31. This proved a successful 
endeavor, he said.
ANTI-CHINESE BLOC
NEW DELHI (AP) — Seven­
ty m e m b o r.s of Parliam ent 
Wednesday culled on the gov­
ernm ent to sever relations with 
Communist China, stop support­
ing Peking’s entry into the 
United Nations nnd establish 
relations with N a t i o n a,l i s 1 
China, They include a handful 
of prominent m em bers from 
tiio Hindu Jam  Shngh, right- 
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PEACE RIVER
A L B E R T A
Mike llcnithik Conrtriiction Ltd.
★ ★ M  ATURE ITEMS ★ ★
•  3—-196,') Cat D7K Craw ler Tractors •  1966 Kcnworth 
Truck Tractor •  :i Cat D7's (Turho Power) c'^w ilyil. 
A Dozers •  196:1 Cat 1)811— 1̂6,\  c/w  Hyd, Dozer •  1965 
Cat D8H,-:i6A r w llyd. Dozer and P.C’.II, •  2—1961 Cat 
D8—36A's c/w Hyd, Dozers •  196,') Cat D6C c/w  Hyd. Angle 
Pozer^and 110” pads, •  1966 Cat model 9915 Motor G rader 
c /w  full nttachm ents •  Cat model 12 Motor G rader •  2 
Cat model DW21 Motor Scrapers (RtlE’s) •  Cat model 463 
Pull Scraper (62C) •  3 Cat model 70 Pull Scrapers.
( at AHncliincnls
•  Beales ( le a iiu g  Blade •  Cat Ripper •  No. 2.5 and No. 
29 Control Cults •  Cat D89A Wiiirih •  D7F Winch •  DTD 
Winches •  Snow Wing •  Frost Rippers •  Cat P arts .
i o _ l 0(57 and 1966 TKUCKS Cl-rON, 4x4's, WINCH TRUCK) 
l-TONS (LATE MODEL PICKUPS) — 1966 Model Lpwhoy 
and HIghhoy 'rra llers  — Late Model Camp Complex — 
Complete Shop and P arts  Stock — Wcdlers — Lathe — 
Cat Press — Olllce Equipm ent.
Write for complete details to:
RITCHIE BROS. AUCTIONEERS LTD.
5,58 ilowe St, Atietloiieers .1.12 Leon Ave. 
VANCOUVER, B ,C ,iie c„ ,c  Numbers KI5L0WNA, B.C. 
Phone MU l-Olll Phone 762-2825
Telex 04-.577.'l ’ ’ ' Telex 618-548
AnCTION
B O N D E D  I N D U S T R I A L  A U C T I D N E E R S
DATE I’LACE
FRI., OCT. 6 EDSON,ALTA.
. . .  All
Contractors -Builders-Architects
, A New Service for Kelowni 
& District
A W holesale Outlet 
For Lighting Fixtures
Largest stock in the. Valley! 
Prestige and Crown fixtiircs!
. •  Absolutely the Lowest Prices!
TOWN HOUSE DEVELOPMENTS
'.--“ ['■■/LTD.'':
In the Kelowna Builders Complex —  Kelowna
7 3 ' ’-
m
(O M PI.E T E  SPREAD
DaU‘-,>Ia.Miar(l C unslrtic liun  L td.
E l M I R E I M M S
M eet o( 3 C.it. 1961 Model 611 Serapers, 1966 < «t. DH-16A 
e/w RIpprr A XiiRle-Dii/ei, 1966 S e r 'lce  liiu 'k s  A I'lekupn;
196,5 ( at, .Model II Motor (iradei ; ( at. D9(. e o M 'draullc 
Dozer anil Hlpiier, ( oinplele 1965 Al(o CaiitP and Kllrhen. 
1!I66 (>ar)lnrr-Dei)\rr l'.’5( 1-51 Air ( onipres«»or,
:i Keiiuorih I r i uk  lractor>i -- 19ii,5 Model*; 1965 ;\llls- 
( halmer* HD 11 < ra u le r  Traf tor, ( at. 957 Loader, :i ( at. 
(iradrr* , 2 ( at. No, Ml S rrap ' rs, l'i66 Brantlord Vibratory 
( om parlnr. 11 ( ,(l. Craw ler Trai tor*. Shop Tools, Radios, 
P arts  stork, Kohlinan (onveior', Power Units, lo u n r r  
—JjitiiOs—I.orr.hort)i.—'Hrrhtror,—T.trod..—I:ra£tiar^.,Mj.,a.tnw.AIudeL4UHce-.——< 
I qiilpmenl.
.Mlirrta Am lion I.Ueiu c .Numbers 5o5, 621, 65.1
»“ r. I -> IO
R I T I ' l l l l t  MIIOIN,. A I « T K I.N K R K M  L T D .
* » 4 » * A . 6
► * yn ». A ft r..
. .  . with the purchase of any of these 4 W HEEL DRIV E UNITS
1 REMINGTON Pump Action Repeater 
12 gauge SHOT GUN
or any (inn of Your (.'hoice of Equal Value,
'67  Jeep V2 Ton Truck
T.onp wheel huso, fleet side box, deluxe cub, licuvy duty rear bu m pe r ,  full new 
car warraniy,   .................    Save $1500.00. $125 per month
'6 7  Jeepster Convertible ^
V-() cnione, nuiomaiic  iiiiUsmission, power brakes,  power  top,  -
— l ull price $4,200. N(iw Only $125.00 per month.
'65  Toyota Land Cruiser \
I nw niilcagc. Ii.o been used lor pleasure only,  with k'''’' ‘bd grip liics, maroon 
li.iint iind uphnlsiers like nen Eiill price only $219.5 or $50.00 per month.
'6 6  Jeep W agoneer
(■> cylinder,  1-1*' h p., . luinm.uic i rans . power steerin'.' , power br;>kcs, radio,  in 
spotless lro-4, uli i te,  imiii.icul.iie lilue intei ioi ,  oriU 1.1.(H)il niilcs, 2 ye.u |.’.ood- 
vi l l  u, i i r .ui t) .   ..................  l oll price now only $.1405.00. $125.00 'per month
llighway 97 North
Wi: I \K i; A N V IIIIN U  IN I R \D i :
OPI N r \  I |(V, I ) \Y
762-520.1
I m m a c u la t a  P
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS |
Bill M dnbouquette d o e  s n ’t 
hold a grudge against Boston 
Red Sox. He ju st pitches that 
/way.'
M onbouquelte, traded by the 
Red Sox last . s e a s o n and 
ignored by them  when he was 
re leased 'b y  Detroit this season, 
hurled New York Yankees to a 
5-2 victory over his form er 
team rnaies Friday night, pre­
venting them  from taking over 
first place in the Atrierican 
League. *
T h a t  spot went to both 
Detroit, conqueror pf Chicago 
by a 4-1 count, and Minnesota, 
which split a doubleheader with 
B altim ore, 7-2 and 3-5. The Red 
Sox a re  in th ird  place, half a 
gam e put, and th e  White Sox 
a re  a full gam e  off the pace.
“ I think it only natural to get 
satisfaction in beating a tearri 
which lets you go,” Monbou 
quette said after the game.
, TONY OLFVA 
. . .  eight hits .
“ Don’t get m e wrong, though, 
I hope the Red Sox win the pen­
nant. I have a  lot of friends on 
the club.”
He allowed eight hits and 
struck out four before leaving
Is Just Fine
Five team s in the  National 
League a re  playing as if second 
place behind St. Louis Cardi­
nals will be just fine this sea- 
son. y
F ive gam es separate  the five 
clubs. The C ardinals, headed for 
the pennant, hold, a  command­
ing lOhji gam e lead, but behind 
them  is an oldtim e National 
League scram ble.
In a second-place showdown 
F rid ay  San FranciscO Giants 
trim m ed  Chicago Cubs 4-3 and 
took the lead in the runner-up 
derby.""'
P ittsburgh  P ira te s  went 10 
Innings to  edge the Cardinals 
4-3; Philadelphia P h i l l i e s  
dropped A tlanta Braves 4-3; 
Cincinnati Reds split with New 
York M ets, winning 3-0 before 
losing , 5-4, and Lbs Angeles 
Dodgers tbpped Houston Astros 
,/.'4-2.'.
The G iants w ere trailing the 
Cubs 3-2 with two but in the 
bottom of the ninth. But Jim m y 
D avenport’s pinch-triple drove 
hom e J im  H art with the tying 
run  arid then p i t c h  e r  Ray 
Sadecki singled D a v e n p o 11 
across with the winner for the 
G iants’ seventh straight yicto-
H a rt had  doubled and tripled, 
scoring each of the Giants’ first 
two runs against Joe Niekrb. 
Sadecki allowed six hits arid all 
the  Cubs, runs in the first three 
innings and then settled down.
I the gam e in the seventh. Just 
I to rub  it .in, he sirigied twice 
I and scored a run.
In other A m erican League 
action F riday , Cleveland topped 
Kansas City 6-3 arid Califoniia 
blanked Washington 4-0.
The T igers cUmbed into the 
first-place tie on the strength of 
homers by Eddie Mathews and 
Jim  N orthrup and fine pitching 
by Mickey L o h ch ,. who got 
relief help from  F red  Lasher.
M athews’/ shot was his fifth 
since joining the Tigers, his 
15th of the season and the 508th 
of his career. Up ahead looms 
Mel Ott with 511 1 i f e t i m e 
hom ers, sixth, ori the all-time 
list..
In Baltim ore, the 'Twins m ade 
threatening noises in the late 
innings of the nightcap, but 
Pete. R ichert proved equal to 
the task. ■ /■' ■
He got but Cesar Tovar arid 
Harmon Killebrew with two 
runners on in the seventh and 
e x t r  i c a t  e d himself frbm  a 
bases-lbaded, none-out jam  with 
juM one run in the eighth.
Tony Horton hit a grand slam 
h o m er; in the first inning in the 
Indians’ trium ph over the Ath­
letics, and R ickey  Clark threw 
a tw o-hitter for the Angels, 













QUEEN IS REDS’ STAR
The victory put the Giants a 
gam e up on th e  Cubs arid Ills in 
fron t of foUrth-place Cincinnati.
The Reds, got a two-hitter from  
M el Queen, who ’ shut out the  
M e ts . in the first gante. B ut 
rookie 'Tom Saver beat Cincin­
nati in the  nightcap.
. Seaver go t late-inning help St. Louis 
from  Ron Taylor of Toronto Sari F ran , 
and recorded his 13th victory, Chicago 
tying the M et . club record set Cincinnati 
by Al Jackson in 1963. Tpny Philadelphia 
Perez and Vada Pinson horn- Atlanta 
ered  for the Reds. P ittsburgh
Kick Wise hurled a four-hitter Los Angeles 
for his first career victory over Houston 
the B raves and Bill W hite's New York
M EL QUEEN 
. . . sparkling two-hitter
bases-loaded single keyed 
t h r e e - r u n  Phillie first. Joe 
Torre hbm ered for A tlanta,
Gene Alley trip led  to open the 
10th i n n i n  g  and scored Oh 
M aury Wills' single as the 
P ira tes edged the C ardinals. It 
was only the third, loss in the 
last 10 gam es for St. Louis and 
aU of them  have been against 
Pittsburgh.
Alley's, two-out, hit-and-run 
double scored R o b  e r  t  o Cle­
m ente with the tying run  in the 
eighth.
Ron F a irly  cracked  a two-out 
two-run hom er in the bottom of 
the e i '  h t  h inning as Los 
Angeles „ "ous t on w ith its 
ninth straigh t
A m erican League
W L Pet. GBL
80 62 .563 —
80 62 .563 —
80 63 .559 1“
78 62 .557 1
73 67 .521 6
66 75 .468 13Vz 
66 76 .465 14 
63 77 .450 16 
63 79Vi.444 17 




W L P et. GBL
88 54 .620 —
77 64 .546 10<^
78 67 .538 llMj 
76 66. .535 12 
72 67 .511 141“  
.72 69 .511 151“  
71 71 .500 17 
64 75 .460 221“  
55 87 .387 33 
54 87 .383 33i“
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
F. d m  0 n 1 0 n Eskimos head 
conch Neill Armstrong has it 
all figured.
He says 16 points, or eight 
win.s, will , be necessary to 
eiiMiro a  pla.v-off spot in the 
Wo,stern Football Conference 
tlii.* .season.
'At that rate the E.skimos, 
willi two wins and five losses, 
m ust win six of their last nine 
gaiuos, Arm strong would like to 
start by beating B.C. Lions 
tonight in Vaiicouvor,
Lions have one win and five 
los.ses so far in the season and 
coach Jim  Champion was shuf­
fling his lineup to try to get 
back in contention for the third 
playoff six)t.
In other weekend action, Win­
nipeg Blue Bombers, with a 2-4 
woii-lost record, meet Montreal 
Aloucttes tiKlay in an interlock­
ing contest and Saskatchewan 
Itoughriders and Dttnwa Rough 
Riders tilay Sunday at Regina, 
Roughriders, the defending 
national champions, are tied 
atop the WFC standings with 
C a l g a r y  Stampcders, Both 
clubs Ipive five wins in six 
gam es,
Lions, Friday released full­
back la u ry  Kilines and added 
defensive halfback John Griffin 
from the N a t i o n a l  Football 
League to their roster,
THOMAS RirrURNS
While coach t ’iiampion thus 
a ttem pted  to strengthen his 
defences, Arm.strong announced 
that F.dmonton's major offen­
sive th reat, h a  I f  h a c k  Jim  
Thom as, would be back for 
tonight's gam e after a two- 
gam e lay-off due to Injurie.s, 
With Kilme* out of the bnok- 
field, Lions probably will go 
with Milt Mun.sey or Craig M ur­
r a y  at fullltack,
Saskatchew an nnd Winnipeg 
face injury pVoblems as they go 
Into their weekend, gam es.
Blue B o m b e r s  have first- 
string quarterback  Ken Ploen 
and back-up m an Bill Van 
Rurkleo on the  lim p along with 
defensive back? Ed U lm er nnd 
Chip B arre tt, offensive linemen 
Cornell P iper arid Bob Reed 
and fullback Butch Pressley 
Ploen m ight play* but the oth 
ers would be out of action.
If Ploen does not play. Bomb­
ers will be left with one healthy 
quarterback  — untried Ralph 
Shoenfeld,
Roughriders quarterback  Ron 
Lancaster is nursing an Injured 
foot nnd backs Bob Kosid and 
A1 Ford are  bothered by minor 
aches.
The Montrenl-Wlnnipeg game 
is to be televised Saturday on 
the CBC's eastorn nnd western 
networks, Sunday's Ottawa - 
Saskatchew an gam e will be 
carried on the CTV eastern  and 
western networks.
To Stock Car President;
I have just read the article 
in the Stock Car program . As 
you say racing is a good sport, 
and it’s m a d e . up of men and 
it 's  a good rew arding sport for 
the drivers as well as the spec­
tators. How true th a t is; but 
after all this commotion of tea r­
ing down the cars to find out 
who’s running illegal, you are 
leaving a bad taste  in every­
one’s m outh. The tim e to do this 
was a t the begirining of the sea­
son, you knew a t th a t tim e what 
everyone w as running, nobody, 
was hiding the fact they were 
running M erc engines in Ford 
bodies, yet you le t these boys 
run. T h e n  a t the end of the sea­
son you throw  the bag in their 
lap. These drivers have all 
worked hard , and put a lot of 
tim e and money into their cars. 
But for what? You tak e  the 
points aw ay from  them  and give 
them  to the next guy who didn’t 
earn  them  in the first place. He 
too, m ight be illegal but you 
don't te a r  his car down, just the 
top cars get torn down. Where 
is your sportsm anship? Did you 
lose it along the track  some­
place? These boys all drove good 
clean races. So why don’t  you 
give the cred it w here credit is 
due. Really in the long i*un, you 
are  in the wrong, it just is riot 
fair to  let these boys race aU 
sum m er, apd near the erid of 
the season tell them  their points 
have been taken away, ^  for 
the in terest of, racing  we ask 
you to deal with this m atter 
fairly and objectively, otherwise 
you will lose a lot of good 
drivers and we, the spectators, 
won't bo back, I m ight add 
while you are  cleaning this mess 
up, how about cleaning up the 
grounds too. There is a lot of 
broken glass and filth lying 
around, a fte r all we, the public, 
don 't enjoy sitting in all that 
mess. So let's get everything 
cleaned up and get back to more 
good clean racing , fun.
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. <AP) 
—Clark G raebner and Gens 
Scott qualified F riday  as Amer­
ica 's last hopes in the United 
S tates national tennis cham ­
pionships. They posted upset 
victories in q u a r t e r - f i n a l  
m atches.
G raebner, son of a Cleveland 
dentist, is known mainly for, his 
prowess in doubles and Scott, a 
Wall S treet law yer, plays tour­
nam ents only occasionally.
G raebner, s e e d e d  seventh, 
used a crackling service and 
strong legs in winning a three- 
hour cliffhanger against Roy 
Em erson of Australia, twice 
w inner of this tournament,. 8-6, 
3-6, 19-17, 6-1. The third set last­
ed li“  hours.
Scott, who has played only 
four tournam ents this sum m er 
and is ranked  16th nationally, 
turned back Owen Davidson, 
the big A ustralian southpaw, 6- 
3, 8-6, 9-7.
The New York law yer plays 
John Newcombe, the  Australian 
who won Wimbledon and is the 
seeded No. 1 in a semi-final 
Newcorribe toppled Bob Hewitt 
of South A frica 4-6, 6-0, 7-5, -3 
G raebner’s opponnent is Ja n  
L e s c h  l  y, 26-year-old Danish 
druggist who has become the 
tournam ent dark-horse. Lesch- 
ly, w ith previous wins over 
fifth-seeded Cliff D r  y s d a I e 
F rank  Froehling and T h o m a s  
Koch, won a five-rset back 
b r e a k e r  from  Brazil’s Ron 
Barne? 7-9, 6-4, 2-6, 6-3, 8-6.
AUSSIE PULLED MUSCLE
Em erson revealed he suffered 
a pulled m uscle in his righ t 
thigh and skinned his shin wheri 
he som ersaulted  over the ne t in
PLANTE TO HELP
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
California Seals announced F r i­
day th a t Jacques P lante, for­
m er s ta r  goalie with the Mont­
rea l C anadians and New York 
R angers, will attend the Seals 
tra in ing  cam p a t P ort Huron 
Mich., as special assistan t to 
B ert O lm stead, general m ana­
ger and  coach of the new Na 
tional Hockey League tearri.
p a g e  8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., SEPT. 9, 19671 The Im m aculata  High School
Dons football team  won two 
gam es in eight last season but 
hope to  improve the record this 
season.
“We have a pre tty  good offen­
sive line,” says coach Ghislieri, 
"and  the defensive secondary 
should be a lot b e tter than; the 
one we had last season.” In the 
eight-gam e 1966 schedule, Im ­
m aculata beat Kamloops twice 
but lost to Penticton, Vernon 
and Kelowna Secondary in home 
and borne series. The clUb fin­
ished fourth in the five-team 
Okanagan Valley Secondary 
School Football League.
Much of the coach’s optimism
ROY EMERSON 
. . . beaten again
the second gam e of the  long 
third set.
G raebner was booted off the 
Davis Cup. te a m , a y ear ago for 
unsportsm anlike conduct b u t 
later was reinstated.
“ I 'm  going to ask to . be 
removed from the squad, this 
winter so I  can trav e l on my 
own,” he said.
Scott becam e disenchanted 
with the Cup team  and its cap- 
tairi a couple of, years ago.
I wouldn’t play on the team  
unless my dad w ere captain ,” 
he said.
Billie Jean  King of Long 
Beach, Calif., looks like a cinch 
to add the Am erican to hrir 
Wimbledon wom en's title . She 
plays F  r  a n c 0 i s e D urr of 
F rance, a backcourt re triever, 
in th e . semi-finals today. .The 
other bracket /  sends  ̂ second- 
seeded Ann Haydbn Jones of’ 
B ritain  again.st Lesley Turner 
of A u s t  r  a I i a. M rs., King 
advanced with a 61 . 6-4 victory 
over Annett Van Zyl ot South 
Africa while Miss D urr beat 
V alerie ZiegnfUll of San Diego, 
Calif., 6-0, 6-3. M rs. Jones and 
M iss Turner advanced the day 
before. .
SAN DIEGO, Calif. lA P)— 
San Diego P ad res erupted for 
five runs in the eighth inning to 
top Spokane Indians. 6-0 arid 
take a com m anding 3-0 lead in 
the best-of-seven series for the 
Pacific Coast League baseball 
championship F riday  night be­
fore a crowd of 8,122.
/J e f f  Jam es pitched a five- 
h itter a t the Indians, striking o u t ' 
10 to gain the complete-game 
victory. Spokane’s firie / rig h t-1 
hander Alan F oster was th e ' 
loser. "/,'. ;■'!
Billy Sorrell capped the five- 
run outburst in the eighth with 
a bases loaded single to score 
two runs'.
Until the  eighth inning ra lly .' 
J im  G entile 's fourth-inriing sac-1 
Wfice fly for a run  was the only 
scoring. *
In the eighth, th ree  walks, an 
e rro r and two hits accounted for 
all five runs.
stem s from  the fact tha t 16 
m em bers of last year's  squad 
are  back including rough, tough 
backfielder Mike Haley. Six of 
the holdovers wiU be first string 
on offense. Arid quarterback 
G ary Welder who m issed the 
entire eight gam es last year be­
cause of a broken w rist has 
been im pressive in workouts.
The incum bents on offense 
a re  the Scheitel brothers, Tim 
and Ted. T im  plays le f t . end 
while Ted will be the left tackle. 
The right end position is in the 
capable hands of Bill Ehm ann 
w h ile ' the guards are  Gord 
'Spook' Bennett and Doug Sper­
ling. Carm in Zaino has the in­
side track  on the right tackle 
post.
This line, the coach calculates, 
will give his quarterback suffi­
cient tim e to get the passes 
away and open holes for the 
speedy backfield.
Mike Haley who is recovering 
from an off-season w rist injury 
will be the fullback and also
play some defensive halfback. ■ 
Vic Ehm ann and P au l R ichard ­
son will be the halfbacks.
The defensive secondary so 
prom inent in the coach’s plans 
will have Vic Ehm ann at safety 
(or posribly b ro ther B ill), Gary 
Welder and Ron Pyle at half­
back and Haley and Zaino as 
linebackers. R ichardspn m ay 
see some'*defensiye action also.
Pyle sprained a  knee recent­
ly and isn’t in to p ; shape but 
should be ready for the Im­
m aculata opener Sept. 16 a t 
Vernon. Re. may also play some 
offensive back.
Im m aculata d idn 't get any 
breaks from  the sch ed u l| mak­
er. After the first gam e a t - Ver­
non, they  travel to Penticton 
Sept. 19 and re tu rn  to play Kel­
owna Secondary Sept. 29,
FIGHTS
. ROME — Massiino’ Bruschini, 
Italy, . outpointed Jam es . Shel­






J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
Munson Rd- 762-()441
R E N T A C A R T O D A Y !
Ph. 762-0877
All types of cars arid 
trucks at your service.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS /
•  LONG TERM
l e a s in g
C apri Motor 
Hotel Lobby
AN INTERESTED SPECTATOR
Auto Sport Club 
Holds Speed Event
T lie final event of the season 
will be held Sunday by the Oka­
nagan Auto Sjxirt Club.
Competitors in the speed 
event should m eet a t tho (Japrl 
parking lot at 11 a.m , The event 
will be run on a paved trac'k, 
the location of which is l>eini 
kept secret until competltioi 
begins.
STATISTICS
Am erican League 
AB R 11 Pet, F, Robinson 
Balt 415 72 132,318
Y a s t r z e m s k i. Bos
512 95 159 .311 
Scott, Dos 494 07 149 ,302
Kallne, Dot 388 80 116 .299
Carew, Minn 449 58 134 .298
Runs: Y astrzcm ski, Boston 
95; Klllebroiv, Minno.sota, 87.
Riiuh Ratted In: Ynstrzcmskl 
102; Killobrow, 97.
HUn; Y a s t r z c m  s k i ,  159 
Tovar, Minnesota, 156,
National League
Alt R 11 Pet
500 03 175 ,350 
515 86 176 ,342 
483 .56 162 ,335 
427 66 142 ,333 
476 73 157 ,330 
Atlanta, 102
ASA C IllE P  POISON
Acetylsalicylic a d d  'ASA' 
was ,rc.n)on»lble. for 23 per cent 
of the 23,386 poisonings in Can­
ada in 1964.
Clomcnlc, Pitts 
Ct'iH'du, S t’l '
Slaub, llou.s 
Gonzahv., Philri 
M. Alou, Pitts 
Runs; Aaron 
Brock, St. Ixnils, 100 
Runs Hatted In: Ccpcda, 108 
Wynn, Hou.ston, 99.










ARENA MOTORS SPECIAL No. 21
Beautiful 3 BR Split Level
Home
on Leon Ave.
Nice size. LR and DR; w/w 
ca rp e t; a kitchen you will 
love; 4 pc. ba th ; large rinaster 
bedroom; finished rec  room 
with 2 pc. ba th ; a ir  condi­
tioning throughout; large
garden area, all fenced. En­
closed carport; beautiful
shade trees.
Priced to sell font a t  $22,950, 
term s to 6% m ortgage. 
MLS B-1541.
QUIET STREAM SIDE SETTING N E .\R  BEAVlvRDELL
39,5 acre siriall ranch and homo on the outskirts of Boavordell, A bcautifuL  aettlng 
with an a ll year round creek flowing through, the property. Crops this y ea r are  oats 
nnd hay. There is a barn  arid haying equipment.
Full price $21,600.06 with term s. MLS B-607 ,
Immediate Possession
4 bedroom home on large 
corner lot. Newly decorated. 
Gas heat. Close to shopping 
conlro
F P  only $15,400. MLS. B-1312
For Almost Magical Results Its . . .
J , C. Hoover Realty l.td.
430 Uornard Ave, 
Phone 762-5030
S^RWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Exc.'i\atmg •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts
“ S p cda liz ing  la  SaiM livbion R oads’*
F R C E  BSTtMATES 






W h\ ? O sc i  2 m ill ion  d o l l a r s  
In MLS sales this yc iu l 
Prcxif enough?
Phone 762-4919 for an appelntm rnt
KELOWNA realty Ltd.
211 BERNARD AVE.
Robert II. WIlHon Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Av«. 
Phono 762-3146
Montreal T m ii
Realtorn 
202 Bernard ■ 762-5038
Okanagan Realty l.td,
551 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-5544
Carrutlicra A, Melkle Ltd.
Roaltors 




2.52 Bernard Avcnuo 
Phono 762-.5200
Ooeola Realty
Southgate Shoiiping Centro 
-  762-04.37 
Winfield Shopping Centro 
Hlghwnv 97 -  706-2.336
Rohi,, M. Johnaloa
Real Estate 
.532 Rernnrd Ave. 
Phone 762-2846
('olllnson Mortgage 
A Investm ents Ltd.
Realtors 






li:i,5 Ellis St Phone f63-214'6




Orchard City Realty Ltd, 
C. E. M etcalfe 
573 B ernard Ave. 
Phone 76^3414
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
243 Bernard Keiownn 762-4019 
Corner Blk Rutland 765-62.50
interior Agenclen Ltd.
266 Rernnrd Ave. 
Phnne 762-267B
Midvalley Realty l.ld.
Rutland, B C. I6.5-.')l.58 
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd
Regatta City Realty Ltd.
Real E state  Insurance, 
270 B ernard Ave 
Phone 762.T739
I S T I N GU L T IP L E E R V IC E
■■a SM
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
glJtSS AUO CUPf
SUtCESSfVELV TAUGHT 
THE SAME CLASS IN 
ACrAlRlE GRAMMMS 
S C H O a,M «taine. L a. 
SobwittedlH Charlene 
M eca in e
CONTRACT BRIDGE
EBlimVWA DAILT 0017B1EB, BAT.. SEPT. t ,  IMT FAQB •
By B . J A f  B E C K E B  
(T op  R eco rd -H o ld e r in M a s te r s ’ 
In d iy id a a l C h am p io n sh ip  F la y )
South dealer. - 
, North-South vulnerable.
'■/NORTtt'
$ A K 3  '
“  4 J 9 7 4 S 3
+  11 0 8  3
BAST . 
A Q H >9 4 3 9 3 2  '
4 Q 8 6  4 2
♦  A Q 8 ♦ K .65
A A K 4 S  4^Q9T9S
T  BOOTH
4 A K T 6 5 4  
•9  J 1 0 9 7 5 4  
'■♦10 ■'•■■ ■ ■
B O Y /S
F in a l  c o n tr a c t
douLiiuci. ■
Opening; lead—king
five hearts  
of clubs.
t t a  M O ^ O F  QALAUH in Cairo
WAS BUILT BV SULTAN ClALAUH OF EfiY^ 
WHO FatTHW 05 (XINSTRUCmCN ATONED FOR 
3  DWS V  MASSACRE fÛ O 
PILLAGE H  CAIRO
.. . . le b la n i  
New G uinea. 
1 0  m a r k  THEIR. 
ATTAINMEMT O r  
/WAWHOOO AT13
m u s t  MEAR 13  
JORJaSE-^ELL 
EARRIR6S M  
EACH EA R  FOR 
THE REMAIMDER 
OF THEIR LIVES
got to four hearts doubW . 
which was easy- to m ake with 
perfectly norm al play. All that 
South had to do. was ruff the 
club lead, cash the A-K ot 
spades, and then ruff three 
spades in dum m y arid three 
clubs in his hand. This would 
bring him  to ten .tricks;, his 
only losers would be a spade, a 
h e a r t and s diamond
However, some of the North- 
South pairs wound up in five 
hearts doubled, and in every 
case these pairs went down at 
least one. After ruffing two 
spades in dum m y and cashing 
the ace of hearts, they found 
them selves too severely short­
ened in trum ps to  cope with the 
3-1 trum p break.
■ Actually, these declarers 
:ould have m ade the contract 
with perfect play, but it is only 
fair to add tha t a  look at the, - . “ . , , . -  K  : ”■ • t   aa .m i  iu .
It IS certainly true tha t you .  cards would have
w ould'occasionally play a  h a n d ' 
better if you could see all 52 
cards instead of the usual 26, 
but, even so, there are  deals
HUBERT By W ingert
I  HOPe VCQ LIKfEP VOOR 
PIW KIER- i  SPeW T a l l  (PAV
JU ST GREAT, 
AAPTHER-IW'
where m aking the m axim um  
num ber of tricks is a genuine 
challenge .with all four hands 
exposed.
• For exam ple, take this deal 
which occurred in a national 
team  of four championship. The 
results varied from table to 
table, but this Was riot really  
surprising in view of, the un4 
usual distribution of the, Nprth- 
South hands.
A t  q u i t e  a  f e w  t a b le s  S o u th
been very helpful in accomplish­
ing this task .
The winning line of play is 
simple enough. D eclarer ruffs 
the club lead, cashes two top 
spades, trum ps a spade in dum ­
my with the’ king, ruffs another 
club, and trum ps a second 
spade in dum m y with the ace.
. D eclarer now leads th e _three 
of hearts to his nine; losing to 
the queeh. but still has: enough 
trum ps left to bring home the 
c o n tra c t.: The' only tricks he 





“Actually, I was only splashed a littloljy the truck, 
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Stars prom ise tha t Sunday will 
b« - a pleasant day, especially 
where personal relationships are  
concerned. You will have to be 
a bit careful in budgetary m a t­
ters . however. Don’t spend too 
ntuch bn either entertainm ent or 
travel or y o u , might find your­
self somewhat strapped by ihid- 
wee... ■" ■
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates, tha t 
while, recently , you rnay have 
experienced something of a 
“ slow-down - in, business and 
financial m atters , both are  now 
on the . threshold of im prove­
ment. F inancial plans, conceived 
riow and carried  out progres­
sively, should show fine results 
by October 31st, Do be con­
servative , along these Tines 
throughout November, during 
late D ecem ber and early  April, 
however, o r even your best 
plans could g o  awry. N ext bene- 
ficient. m onetary  periods; E arly  
D ecem ber, all of .January, early  
February . la te  April, la te  June 
and all of August, 1968. •
Good chances: for pccupational 
advancem ent and increased 
prestige run  almost, paralle l to 
the profitable financial cycles, 
but with outstanding periods of 
satisfying accomplishment indi­
cated next month, in Jan u ary  
and Ju n e / For creative w orkers 
and Virgo, boasts m any of 
them —the period, between now 
and la te  January  (also next 
June) should bring gratifying 
recognition for, original arid im ­
aginative work.
; Along pcr,‘*onal! linc.s; Most 
auspicious months for rom ance: 
October, next, April and June; 
for travel: October, January , 
April and the weeks between 
May 15th and Septem ber 10th 
of next y e a r , ,
A ch ild ; born on this day  will 
be endowed with unusual por- 
ceptlveness and foresight, and 
will be creatively inclined.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW 
Monday’s early hours,w ill call 
for considerable caution, in 
handling documents, corrc.s- 
pondonce. all written m atters. 
S tars, auspicious in the after­
noon and early  evening, will be 
especially favorable to rornance, 
home in terests and artistic  purr 
suits,
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscoix! indicates tha t a 
display pf initiative .and en ter­
prise now could yield excellent 
results by the 1st of Novem ber 
-e sp ec ia lly  where finances are 
concerned. Next good cycles 
along these lines: The firs t half 
of Decem ber, all of Jan u a ry , the
first half of F ebruary , , la te  
April, la te  June; aiid all of next 
August. Do be conservative in 
intervening periods, however, or 
you could offset gains. ,
' in job affairs, you may be 
obliged to take on some new 
responsibilities in October, early 
January  or early  April but, 
properly ' handled, they could 
bring fine' advancem ent, in­
crease prestige and raise  your 
status, •occupationally, next 
June and/or August. I f  you are 
in business for yourself, trans­
actions in mid-December ahd /o r 
mid-May could prove exception­
ally profitable. ;
M ost propitious months for 
rom ance; October, next April 
and Ju n e ; ,  for tra v e l: . October 
(an outstanding month for all 
V irgoansl'.vJanuai'y , April, and 
the period betweeri M ay 15th 
and :September , 10th of next 
year.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a charm ing 
personality, ia fine intellect, and 
g rea t Versatility—especially in 
the lite ra ry  field.
LONDON (AP)—Horace B ur­
rows was richer by $4,760, today 
1 b c c a u s e a shopkeeper once 
handed him  a half crown m int­
ed in 1952,
Any other half crown vvould 
be woi'th 37 cents. But, the 19.52 
one w asn’t^ supposed to exist, 
and now it’s.going to a collector 
in Florida.
The coin is rare , and perhaps 
unique, beCau.se officially B rit­
a in’s Royal Mint issv"d no half 
crowns in 1952. T hat was. the 
year King George VI died and 
the half crown casts, bearing 
his imago, were scrapped.
A few test coins had been 
minted, how ever-and  at least, 
one m ust have, escaped the 
molting pot and slipped into c ir­
culation by m istake.
It turned up nine months ago 
in change handed by an Essex 
shopkeeper to B u r r  o w s, .54- 
year-old m achine tool se tter 
nnd sparetim e enthusiast fpr 
ra re  coins. B u r r o w  s knew 
im m ediately that he was M the 
motley.
T liursday he put his George 
VI half crown lip for auction at 
Ihe National Coin Exhibition in 
Chelsea and it was knocked 
down to the unidentified Am eri­
can buyer in .55 seconds.
» ii l« r d a y ’i  A n iw ar
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S ep tem b er 9 -1 1 -1 2
The Role She W as 
Born To Play!
MNlPdk HAVn MY*etP 
IN A » N P l I  TW0UCV4T 
TVISKE 'P M  MOU 
ROONV N  H S W .
X M *A ie  Y B U . N O W !
IN»PC
UOCK lrue top out VMg.uA^9» STAATS CALUtfJS SAjCK 
ON AAPtO m, I M•K ick  t WHeKfi 
CHP vexi s o ^
J
i m N T  vou TO WWW THAT 1  FEEL 
SORRV FORVDU,AMZ.SAWVERm.VOU'RF 
SO KMD AND TWOUQHTFUU- BUT I
CANtREMEMRR 
YOU 0R 0URBQH6 
OUT HERE T06 EI9ER.
THEVtVE PUILTUS AHUT JUST U K E ^  
th e  .ONE WHERE WE WERE SO HAPPf 
TOGETHER BEFORE, CHRlStV.
SEMEMBERTHENATWB 
SHIELDS VOU HUH6 0N 
THEmLStrVEGOTTEH 
YOU SOME WtORE JtiST 
LIKE TH EM ..iTO  MAKE 
IT SEEM LIKE OLD 
T 1M E 5 M .REM EM BER!
I :D0NTT HEAR 
AWvrHiNe- 





FO R FIFTEEN  
DOLLARS
KMOOCOPnTHi^ 
CHARM r o u t in e .
NOtPERCENTASE IN
GETTINS VDUR OLO- , _ _ _ _ _ ______
man a l l  HET UI; H U H ^ ®RES. I l L  MAKe 
r. — n  UP MV o w l  MWO
ON WHAT X DO WITH 
MY OWN RATHER;,
AT LEAST WE'D KNOW 
WHAT SHAPE HE WAS IN 
HE'D HAVE TO AGREE.*
I  COULD INSIST 
GRES TA K E A  
HEART TEST AFTER  
EVERY S A M E . YOU 
THINK HE'D DO rf,
, EVE?
WE 
COULD 1 ?  
TRY. /  4
...THAT X « O M rriM B i 
THIS KINO O F 5 TUFF/SO  t  d o n ' t  p a r e'EM  FIN D  OUT..,
BUT THE.KIDS THINK 
O F ME A S  THEIR NO 
NONSENSE.TW O- 
FISTEO  B U P P Y .' j
r FEEL SILLY 
H ID IN 6  B A C K  
HLRE
4
D ^ h o w  P ID A L L A W  
O O O P  ST U F^FO E t 
IN SDUR T R A S H  
C A N '?
"TEN MINUTES 
LATERH E 'L L ,  N E V E R  
AAI9 5  THESE.WHEREVER MORTV 
i5 0 E 5 ,H E  LEAVES 
WORTHLESS 
JU N K !I
a
UAIl.Y CRYPTOQllOTi: — llf re ’s how to  work Its 
A X Y D B B A A X R
I* I, o  N II r  r  I, I, o  w
' f 'n c  i n i r r  »itupl>' s la n .li  f.ir nii.ulK r In tin* A l i  used
f.>r itia Uin-e I , ». . \  fu r the t ' \ »  n ... r t. ', .Smt^lc Ic tlf rs , a p o v  
tr - 'p h in , th« Ifn c th  ami f .n iu a ti ''n  cf the w ont.i a re  all h m tj .  
F.vch (lay thvi cmle le tte r*  a re  .lifferent,
\  (  r , ) p l i i c r a n i  Q i i i . l . i t i n n
















'̂ '̂ i’CLL.lf SMlT'''ClNCl*,NaTI*, \  
e u T  WHAT D0 B6  A JUW.Ol.E OF j 
, WIPE iR lV C T S  A N O 'T U B E S /X  
t ^ - ^ N O W  ABOUT IT 7 / ^ j .
! .......
r ^ T .  LOUIS w il l ) 
h  /  WIN THE ,
,j|| VJPENNANT)
 ..... ,..........   * '     Y
I ' t O M ' P L I Z A G G  B L Jr H O l*J C A N  /
D n / J  r  ( I ' ON ' MA T VOLl W ATCH T V  '" N’,0 T A L k' O N  T H r. J 
P H  CMC. T O O  f  f
COMING
SI 1*1, 1.1 . 14 . 15
"Kim berley Jim" <
K Q K /. M n  I ) '  A I-' I, 1 N .N n  1’. 7. K P  G 
|> V J N K Q K I* .M N H .1 K i; U F D A U K L ,
A .N V V K  .5 I I  U  D V J  X  D Q K !i .5 X  ,
\ e s l e r . l s j ’s t r> p li« |u ,  ti !•' A' I'C I *
a n d  T)ik ‘ k.<$f;N‘T, o f  Mr.
-MlbOVAN DJll-AS
V t ' NI '  !T-'t I r  
•..vr.v  n t.sm .
      ^
J I M  K i  l , \  I S —  M , M ) 1,1.I I .NI .  l . S l l l . R
( f iv r  p \R \r n _ _ _ _ _
   I........., ........ *..... ................ ...............
I I o \  t l l l i i e  O |H 0 s  7:.10 
S h o w  S i a m  .V b o ti!  R t.lfl
-f .
H
IT W OP-kr''. \
T C P P T I C  I
I H C  GLTYS TI’d N K  W E 'O C  A U G H IM G  
A T T H S I P  /  ^
J O K K ‘3 /
%
rA G E U  KEIOWNA DAiLT COVBIEB, 8AT., 8QE3nr. 9; 1M7
■/
•  •  • are a
Dial 762^1445 . .  s W i^days 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 pjn. and IJiitil Noon Satordays
GOODS & SERVICES —  W HERE TO FIND TH EM  
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
1 1 . B usiness Personal
EX PE R T  ALTERATIONS AND 
renovations/ siding applicators. 
F ree  estim ate , i* o n e  762-3929 
afte r 6 p.m . tf
W ANTED-HOUSES TO fram e 
o r con trac t work, building con­
struction. Telephone 762-7154.
-.ss
1 8 . Room and Board
R E  S T  HOM E, SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and  surroundings, 
for ca re  of elderly  p ^ p le .  Home 
cooking. U nder new m anage­
ment. Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan- 
dpsy S treet, Kelowna. T e le  
phone 762-3446. wed, S a t  tJ
2 1 . Property For Sale
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
D elivered Anywhere la 
KELOW NA or VERNON 
AREA 
Phone orders collect 
Busines»-542-84U 




Je n k in s  Cartage; Lid.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
P /ilN T  SPECIALISTS
TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY LTD.
P a in t Specialist
•  E xp ert tradesm en and 
contractors . ;
•  The com plete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  A rt supplies, picture fram ing
•  F re e  estim ates, expert 
advice ■'
D rop in and  solve your 
P a in t Problems 
1619 Pandosy o r Phone 762-2134 
;/ : .-T . Th, S tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial - Household 
■ ' Storage ■ ■/ / ■
PHONE 762-2928 '
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing and  alterations, expert fit­
ting. Telephone 762-3692. tf
RELIABLE BUILDER WILL 
build to  suit—your lot o r mine. 
Telephone 763-3240. 34
12 . Personals
FOR OCT. 1 — WOULD LIKE 
board and room  for 2 well be­
haved 17 and 18 y ear old boys 
for the school year. Attending 
Kelowna Secondary School. Will 
share room. Willing to  pay for 
both S150.60 to  $160.00 per m onth 
Telephone 762-3301. , 35
ROOM AND BO A R D . FOR 
gentlem en, in p rivate  hom e. 
Telephone 762-6340. 35
2 1 . Property For Sale
ABSENTEE OWNER
Anxious to, sell a ttrac tiv e  four-year-old bungalow designed 
for outdoor sum nier living with covered concrete patio, 
built in barbeque and  sum m er cottage for guests. Con­
tains two bedroom s, va.nity bath, gas heating and attached  
carport. MLS. F o r details call F rank  Manson a t 2-3811.
FU LL PR IC E $18,900 WITH TERMS.
FOR FALL COURSES IN BALL- 
room and latin  Am erican danc­
ing a t  the Institu te  Hall, reg- j 4769 
is ter w ith Jean  Vipond a t 764- 
4178. G roups lim ited to ensure 
personal - attention. Couples 
only.! Enquiries invited from 
p rivate  groups and for out-of- 
town classes. S-52
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for working girl. Telephone 762-
. 34
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE R e d l t O f S DIAL 762-3227
REST HOMES
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
2 0 . W anted To Rent
PRIN CE CHARLES LODGE 
' Care for the r
Convalescent and Elderly 





K elow na Daily Courier
PHONE 762-4445.
WOULD LIKE TO M EET 
middle-aged woman. Apply Box 
.4-731, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. • 34
REPRESEN TA TIV E FO R A 
national com pany would like a 
2 or 3 bedroom  hom e or duplex 
with basem ent. 1 child. R efer­
ences on request. Im m ediate 
possession. Telephone 762-2342 
after 6 p.m ., V. H am stra . tf
WANTED—MALE UBC STU- 
dent to  share apartm ent in. Van­
couver, $60 a month. Telephone 
762-5305. 34
A u r g e n t l y  REQUIRED — 
B etter class fam ily hom e in 
good area. No sm all children. 
Will take lease. Telephone 762- 
4334. , .34
WOULD. MR. DICK KRYGER 
or anyone knowing his . where­
abouts please contact Edith a t 
762-6555. 35
COACHING AND REMEDIAL 
instruction. Telephone 762-4571.
.,,■■■37
WANTED TO R EN T OR REN- 
ta l purchase te rm s, 3 bedroom  
house in Kelowna. Telephone 
763-2672. W, S, tf
2 1 . Property For
1 4 1 0  BANKHEAD CRESCENT
• Large m odern fam ily home
•  6 bedroom s. Separate dining room.
•  F am ily  sized kitchen with nook.
•  L arge view  living room  with fireplace.
•  F inished rum pus room  with fireplace.
• Sundeck — m any extras.
• Large landscaped lot. . C arport and garage. •
: •  Owner transferred . Anxious to sell.
PR IC E  $27,500 ON TERMS — MLS
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
: REALTORS ,
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A W arren 762-4838; E . Lund 764-4577; W. Moore 762-0956
1. Births 10. Prof. Services
A BLESSED EVENT The birth  
of your child is interesting news 
th a t your friends want to  know. 
I t  is easy to  tell everyone a t  
once through a Kelowna Daily 
C ourier B irth  Notice and the 
ra te  for this service is very 
reasonable, only $1.75. A friend­
ly ad-w riter will assist you in 
w ording a  Birth Notice, ju st 
telephone 762-4445, ask  for 
Classified. ;
2 . Deaths
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
GARRUTHERS & M EIKLE 
LTD.
364 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
V 762-2127 ■
B. M. Meikle, B. Com., F .R .I., 
Notary Public — L. W. Sno.wsell 
T-Th-S-tf
11. Business Personal
HARDER — Rev. John H er­
bert, of 441 Wardlaw Avenue, 
passed away a t his residence on 
Septem ber 8th , 1967 a t the age 
of 56 years. Funeral services 
will be held from The C hristian 
, & M issionary Alliance Church, 
on Monday, September 11th, a t 
,2:00 p.m ., the Rev. J .  M 
Schroeder officiating. In term ent 
will follow in The G arden of De­
votion, Lakeview M em orial 
P a rk . Rev. H arder is survived 
by his loving wife L aura ; three 
sons, PauT of Calgary, Delbert 
of Kelowna, John a t hoine; and 
four daughters, Alvina (Mrs. R. 
L. Cormagk) and Carolyn (Mrs. 
S. R. Bay ley) both of Cranbrook, 
Evelyn (M rs. R, E. Elley) of 
Kelowna, and Pearl a t home. 
Seven, grandchildren, two bro- 
thers, Ross of Kelowna, Irvine 
of G rand Prairie, and two si.s- 
ter.s, Linda and E rna  both of 
G rand P ra irie , also survive. 
Those wishing may m ake dona­
tions to 'Die Gideon Bible So­
ciety. Clarke and Dixon have 
been entrusted with the ar-
1 3 . Lost and Found
REWARD — $35 — ANYONE 
knowing the whereabouts of a 
1966 3 h.p. , Johnston motor, 
model JW21E, Serial No. 496459, 
telephone 762-3315 or contact 
Helgi Olafson. 38
15 . Houses for Reni
MODERN 2 BEDROOM FURN- 
ished lakeshore cottages. Win­
terized. A vailable by the month 
until May 15, , 1968. Boucherie 








Complete alterations and re ­
modelling — m en’s and ladies’ 
coats, suits, etc. ,
FAST SERVICE — 
REASONABLE PRICES
34
AVAILABLE NOW DELUXE 2 
bedroom  house, fully furnished 
Downtown Kelowna, $175 mon­
thly to  responsible party , Ap­
plications will be received after 
6:30 p.m . only a t  762-8427. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
or im furnished house in Rut­
land area. Telephone 795-5883 
afte r 5 p.m . Available Oct. 1st,
' ■ ■ ■ 36
! TH R EE BEDROOM HOME with 
basem ent. $160.00 per month 
Telephone 762-6110 between 
10 a.m.-2 p.m . 34
rangem onts.' 34
BRICK WORK
, OF A.NY TYPE ,
Flower P la n te rs ,, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
, F ree  EstinVatcs, ■
Tel,  7 6 2 - 7 7 8 2
T, T il, S tf
1 6 . Apts, for Rent
4 . Enqaqements
G Y E P E ^ C I I aT d ”
M rs. Michael Gyeposi of Kel­
owna are  pleased to nnnounee 
the engagem ent of their elde.sl 
daughter Mary Elizabeth to 
W ayne Sehaad, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sehaad of Kel­
owna. The wedding will take 
place at 2 p.m, on Saturday. 
Nov. 4, 1967 in. the St, Pius X 
Church, Keiownn.' 34
Call" 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5 ”“.
, for
Courier Classified
     ’  ;   ...
8 . Coming Events
Drapes, Upholstering, Furniture 
Repairs nnd Refini.shing 
Top quality service, m aterials 
and craftsm anship, 




T, Th, S tf.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM FOUR 
plex, first floor suite, Bel-Air 
subdivision Rutland, $90.00 per 
month. W ater and garbage col­
lection included. No objection to 
I child. Reference iiequired 
765-6666. tf
u w W n i^ i e d ’m
bedroom basem ent suite. Pri 
vate entrance. H eat and w ater 
included. Lower rent to middle 
aged couple. No children. Re 
liable, non sm okers dr drinkers 
No pets. Telephone 762-4832._ 36
TilElM PERIATTOW E^^^^^ 
spacious grounds and sandy 
beach. Available now, 1 bed 






All Kinds of Repairs 
(Zorner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Tcleijhono 762-.5570
T, Th, S tf
Ditch Digging — Backhoeing 
Dirt Moving
A. & B. Excavating
CLIFF ANDRUS
R etire tt ien t
Reduced $1,000; lovely 2 BR 
home, only 2 blocks from  
Safeway; com pletely rem od­
elled inside and out; a ll new 
kitchen w ith m ahogany cup­
boards; a ttrac tive  dining 
nook: new bathroom  with 
vanity ; 220 w iring ; p a r t base­
m ent w ith gas furnace. A rea l 
doll house. Open to offers. 
Now only $13,900. Phone 
George S ilvester 2-3516. MLS.
C lose. in revenue hom e; 17’ 
LR; oak floors: rem odelled 
k itchen; 4 BRs, 2 up, 2 dow n; 
double plum bing; p a rt base­
m ent; oil h ea t; upsta irs used 
as sm all suite; shed a t back 
of lot could be used as guest 
house w ith a little work. FuU 
price $18,500. Phone H arvey 
Pom renke 2-0742. MLS.
B rand  N ew
South S ide; 3 BRs; a ttrac tiv e  
1040 sq. ft. hom e with full 
basen ien t and attached car­
port; excellent value a t $16,- 
800 full price with term s. 
Phone E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232 
anytim e. Exclusive.
Close In
Just 4 blocks froin the ' Post 
Office; ideal re tirem en t home 
with good garden a rea ; 3 pc., 
bath; p a rt basem ent. Priced 
a t $13,000. Phohe Lloyd 
Bloomfield: 2-7117. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O k a n ag a n  R ealty
■ ■ ■ . Cid. '
,5.51 Bernard, Ave. 2-5544
Hugh T ait 2-8169; A. Snlloum 
2-2673; H. Denney 2-4421; Art 
Day 4-4170; G eorge Trim ble 
2-0687, Peachland B ranch 
O f f i c e  767-2202, H ilton  
Hughes, Mgr,
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
sponsoi'i'd by Kelowna Park.s 
and Reeri'iltiim. Ten week 
eoiirse sta rts  Sept. 17. 7 p.m.
Badminton llnll. F irst night 
regi.stration ami dem onstration 
of dog handliiig. Do not bring 
dogs first night, Information 
762-3133 or 763-2.5,50.
33,_:i4, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40
MR. DON S'rElIART,'~PRO- 
vinelnl Gam e Warden, will Ix' 
the guest speaker at the regu­
la r  monthly meeting of tlie Kel­
owna Branch SPCA to Ih' held 
Tuesday, Sept. 12. m the Board 
' Ilnom of the Okanagan Regional 
I.lhrnry  a t 7:30 p in, All m em ­
ber* and pro«()ectivo m em bers 
a re  urged to attend. ' 3.5
A iii i~ Y O u n :N T i:R E K ra  d r a p e s  
Kingtng? Tlie Keiownn M en’s 
Ghotr wmikL w elcom e, Bddilionnl 
memlHirs. P rn rlires held each 
WiHtnesitny 8 p in , Anglican 
Parish  Hall, Sutherland Ave. 36
ST' ANDR EVV’S i'.Ml ISH C, l ’U,n 
.1- Itolding a tea and Inune bak- 
inn sale on Wertnesdny, Sept.
20 . at the liome of Mrs, F.
G i a v e * .
Mi Clure at 3 p m . Tea 25c.
29, 34. 40, 41, «
S T rp A l'l/frU N IT W rc llU R C U




T, 'rii, S t(
PIANOS, NEW AND USED IN 
stock. Repairs available to all 
mstriiment.s; Comjilote stock of 
instrument.s at siieclal prices to 
students. Pandosy Music, 2979 
,South Pandosy. Telephoho 76.3- 
2400. 34
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
duplex lakc.shore cottages. 
Weekly and monthly rntq,«. No 
children. Telephone 762-4225.
If
FURNISHED i,IGHT HOUSE- 
koeping , unit, close in, ground 
floor, suitable for middle aged 
or elderly Ind.v. Telephone 762- 
76.37 noon or evening. 34
UnW rnTs h B 5'“2 BEDROOM 
basem ent suite. Downtown 
a rea , cioso to .secondary school. 
Telephone 762-0547.____  39
AVAli^ABLE OC'E -  3 ROOM 
upstair.s suite. Fully furnished, 
lirivate en trance, $70 per month, 
Teleplione 762-5027, tf
F U R N f^liE b  SUITE FOR 1 OR 
2 Indies, none smokers or drink­
ers, $65,00 per month. Telephone 
762-5208. 34
b N O N D ~ 2 ~ B E D R b d M  COT- 
tages for w inter monthly rent. 
T repnnter Bay Cottages, Peach- 
land. Telephone 767-2342. 34
22A. THIS D U PLEX  MUST BE SOLD. Ideal location, 
close to  schools and shopping. M ust be viewed to  be
. appreciated, 2 bedroom s each side, w ith 3rd in full 
concrete basem ent. For further details, call G ran t 
Davis a t  2-7537. Excl.
23A. FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY HOME . situated on a 
large G lenm ore lo t.‘U nrestricted  view sundeck, full 
basem ent, gas heating. Owner is anxious, and w ill 
hold a sm all second m ortgage. Full price $24,200. 
NHA m ortgage a t 6% of approx. $11,500. MLS. Phone 
B ert P ierson  a t 2-4919 days, or 2-4401 eves.
24A. CLOSE TO HOSPITAL. Only 813,900. Fine, la rge  4 
/room  stUccp, retirem ent, bungalow in this desirab le  
location. This home is neat and clean as a doll house, - 
and has a few fru it trees. B rand new gas heat. Lovely 
lot. To view, caU H arry  R ist a t  3-3149. MLS.
25A. ’THIS TRIM , 4 room  plus, cottage m ust be seen to  
be fully appreciated. Ideal for re tirem en t hom e or for 
young couple who care  for a good garden, fru it tre e s  
and straw berry  patch. $3,500 down and S80.00 p er 
m onth will handle. F or full details, call G. 0 .  T ucker 
a t 2-4919 days, or 548-3530 eves. MLS.
26A. 1.4 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 97. Two good houses on 
property . Live in one, and le t the o ther m ake your 
paym ents un til you are  ready  for com m ercial de­
velopm ent. Call F ran k  Couyes a t  2-4721 to  view. MLS.
27A. OWNER TRANSFERRED. M ust sell this 3 bedroom , 
full basem ent home. Auto heat, double garage. Close 
to  the lake and hospital. Full price only $16,900 w ith 
' term s. For m ore details, call Olive Ross a t  2-2556. 
MLS. • ,
P.S. Give us the num ber of the ad you a re  in terested  
in, arid we will m ail you all the details and send you 
a picture as well.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.




Delightful living for you and your fam ily, situated on 
MapTe S treet is one of Kelowna’s finest residential a reas , 
this colonial style 2 storey home; em phasizes spacious 
living areas throughout; ’The a ttrac tive  en trance hall opens 
onto a spacious Uving room with fireplace, double F rench  
door opening onto a 14.6 x 12.6 separa te  dining room , 
kitchen with dining area  , 2 pp. ba throom , fam ily deh 
with am ple room  for storage, w ith shding glass doors 
opening onto a sundeck overlooking the a ttrac tive ly  land­
scaped and private  rea r yard . The upstairs Comprises 3 
large bedrooms, the sm allest being 14.6 x 12 ft. The 4 pc. 
tiled bathroom  a n d  sewing room! Full price $31,900.00 
w ith $15,300.00 down. Exclusive.
RUTLAND ORCHARD -
Ju s t coming into it’s prim e, fully developed on 10 acres 
with gentle sloping land. ’The residence com prises 2 bed­
room s, large kitchen and 3 piece bathroom , and is oil 
heated. There is a  garage, m achinery shed and storage 
building. 1952 Ford  tractor, John Deei'e m ower, cultivator, 
tra ile r and other equipment. This y e a r’s crop is excellent 
and increase in the future. Full price $48,500.00. $25,000.00 
down. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna's Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. M artin  . . . . . .  4-4935 Louise B o rd e n   4-4333
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 D arrol T arves . . . .  3-2488
Carl Briese ____  763-2257
VACANT HOME AND EXTRA 
building lot—:m ust .be sold, own­
er has moved. Two bedroom 
home. New garage . A.sking $12,- 
5 0 0 .'Real opportunity to move 
in now and,build next door. MLS 
Call Lindsay W ebster 765-6755 
or Collinson M ortgage & Invest­
m ents Ltd., 762-3713, T, S, 34
1.13 ACRES WITH EXCEL- 
lent view, centrally  located 
Duplex zoned, MLS. F o r fu rther 
particulars call Cliff P e rry  Real 
E sta te  Ltd., 1435 E llis St., 763 
2146 o r evenings Alf, Pedersen 
764-4746, Al Bassingthw alghte 
763-2413 or M rs. P ea rl B arry  
762-0833. 34
TRADE TO THIS LOVELY VIEW HOME
Why not trad e  your presen t hom e on this spacious 4 bed­
room , 2 bathroom  executive home. ’The owners m ay accept 
an  older 3 bedroom home as p a rt paym ent, or we will take  
yoUr house on trade. E ither way, you could transfer your 
equity into this well planned quality home now. Don’t ! 
delay, call us to  view. MLS.
BRAND NEW HOME
Almost Completed! This quality hom e is being built: by a  
person who takes pride in his w orkm anship. Well designed, 
taking full advantage of the G lenm ore lot. NHA M ortgage. 
F ull price $21,000 with $5,250 down. Exclusive agents.
KELOWNA MOTEL
16 beautiful units, well furnished and a ir conditioned. 
Revenue in excess of $40,000,00. F o r detailed particu lars, 
please drop into our office and see Jack  M cIntyre. Ex­
clusive agents.
C O L L I N S O N
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
Corner Ellis and Lawrence 
G. Phillipson 762-7974 G.
-  762-3713 
R. Funncll 762-0901 
L. W ebster 765-6755 Dan Bulatovich 762-3645
Commercial Dept. J . A. M cIntyre 762-3698
T . '
CALL 762-4445 FQR COURIER CLASSIFIED
THINKING ABOUl' YOUR 
fail nnd winter wardrobe? Give 
me n onll nt 564 Itnym er Ave, 
763-2363, Enro|HU»n trained, 15 
years experience senm stress.. 
Reasonnlile,
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
D ev e lo p e r 's  Choice
104 ACRES IN THE HEART 
OF FAST GROWING 
RUTLAND DISTRICT, 
Locrtlly known as thp “ Old 
Airport” .'Exceptionally level. 
Propo.sod plans tontntivoly 
approved tb Include shopping 
centre, school nnd apartm en t 
site and over 230 building 
lot.s, 35 with excellent view. 
Domestic writer. Sewer ap­
proved nnd may be connect­
ed with nn adjoining system . 
Plans on file nt L.B. For pnr- 
ttculnrs, call
K elow na Realty  Ltd.
Comic Peters, Vcrn Slater 
or Marvin Dick at 
762-4919 — MLS.
34
H E A m 'IFU I, LARGE FUR- 
Iitshed basem ent room, with hot
F.XUAVATING, i j i l v .u  lu n  
giMK, backhoeing, dirt moving. 
Very reasonable. Hourly or by 
contract. Telephona 76.Wi662,
T-Tli-S-44
 plate rind ivfrigerntor, elose to
Dl’rCH i)I(l- V aptb Hultuble for 1 or '*
EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads m ade •«> 
m easu re. F ree e st im a tes . Doris 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763- 
2124, .505 Sutherland Ave. U
(K'ople, Available Sept. 9, No 
children or pets. Telephone 762- 
6995, 1295 Lawrence A v e ,_ ^  34
IlE A S dN A B L ir”A(̂ ^̂ ^̂  
tion In com fortable home for 
c|uiet adult. Willing lo sit oc- 
casionrilly with elderly lad,v, 
Box A-732, Tire Kelowna D a i l y  
t ’oiirier, 34
I o n e " ROOM WITH 2 SINGLE 
PIANO INSTRUfTlON GIVEN Ix'ds avail.alilc imw Anmhcr 
m \o u r nun liome, Dav an d  Voom wnh Mc.gle N-d avadalde 
evening*, Adulti nnd children Sci't 1.1. Telepliune 76-’-2L’51, 
Re*crv«nons made now, Tele-i tf
ijikeshore Roa<l and Phone 762-0722 eventngs, tf ON’F. SLEEPIN(IT"ro^^^
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW .fP 'M  gentleman,
•am ptea from C anada’* larg­
est carpet •election telephone
Kt«t!rM(CO<rof»WrTM::«!ra:“f » ;  
jiert tn.statlaiion service. U
P m , Get. 2 y  
ANU.i'iCAN n i l
F O R '
Non-1
drinker. Telephone 762-2120, nr I 
call a t 1289 Lawrence. t f i -  ..........................
T l l n F r ' T i i R N h n l T i ' - ' i i w
M u lti-P u rp o se  and  
Unique!
w ith a glorious mountain nnd 
lake view, close to town but on 
a main highway, this charm - 
Ing 2 level home nn nlmn.si 1 
acre, lends il.self to so many 
different uses. P resently  u.sed 
as an a rt gallery. It could be 
converted to a duplex, added 
on to for a m ultliJe liwelling 
or m ade into n tourist facility. 
Featuring .wall to wall carpet­
ing. 2 bathroom s, view sun­
deck nnd enclosed\siin (Mirch,
It Is offered for the' first time 
at $30,000 00 full price with 
term s, if rei'piiu'd, ,MUS
1 R,M)I r AND RI Al IV  
11 D.




PIANO TUNIN'(J AND HEPATR* ir? '*  /  fitini trmn
tVHCH BAZAAR, I mg. Ip'ctmed and certified P r o - ) '" * .  lake and r | i \  landsraped
Anglii nt, ; u e h  H.V. 608 f«- M>»n;d Kwarn--c. .I -.vork w r h ' W Et.L (EURNISHKn SLKF.P- Sh"M. 1 g ar..! s', r i.cn-t' 
Sutherlai .i W concsd*' i a-,.■ 1 e.cphi'iie Tti!' '.ng  iiwu.i f.u- ten ' in a new I'rn eo for q .‘.i k »».e, le lephi'ii
Nov. 8. 1967. ' 34 2X"). tf hnme. Telepfarna TM-21.3fi. S4 764-4390.
Plan to  a tten d  Town & C ountry C onstruction 's
SATURDAY and SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 th  and lO th -2  p.m .-6 p.m . 
Houses located on Hobson Gres. Ju s t Vz block from  th e  Lake
S.
» -.ini’ ’ri./i;'*'- 4 t"'
I36H sq. ft. of split level luxury! Large living room with 
bay window, Itixurious carpet, dining room with slidingN 
glass doors onto patio, .spacious kitchen with eating 
area, built in appliances, birch cupboards, carpeted 
hallways, master bedroom has bathrcxim cnsuitc plus 
carpeted floor. 2 other large bedrooms plus bathroom 
comprise the .Ird lc\cl. Lower level has ample room 
plus roughed in plumbing, A double carport is just 
one’ of the manv other extras.
You just have io have a tour of this home! Now com­
pletely finished, this Chatelaine Award Design will 
really win you  qvcr. .Styled a ro u n d  a, centre of home 
courtyard, this 4 Iscdroom home has all ihc luxury 
you can ask for. Built-in appliances, planters, bar. 
cedar lined closets, glass galore, 2*/, baths arc a lew 
fcaiiuesl Plan to take a tour of this home this weekend, 
then plan to nunc in!
TOWN & COllNTRY C.QDstructijQn
Ltd.
7 6 :-2 5 2 1
2 1 , Property for Sale 2 L  Property for Sale
HOOVER REALTY LTD:
" C u te  As A
T o
Y our Kelowna property on 
a sm all m odem  apartm ent 
block situated in a go<xi 
town on the main line? If 
'so , I would be glad to give 
you all the details. Phone 
Edm und Scholl 2-5030 of­
fice or 2-07li9 evenings; 
EXCL.
/  /
Owner - moving into ?n 
apt. and m ust sell this, 
neat 2 bedroom souths ide 
bungalow. , W i 11 leave 
stove, refrigerator, rug 
and d rapes./ Sec it and 
m ake me an offer! Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
2-3895, or 2-5030 office. 
EXCL.
ATTRACTIVE 2 YEAR OLD 3 
bedroom hoirie com plete with 
guest room and rum pus room . 
Built-in range and fan. Close to 
schools. 6 *̂4 m ortgage. Tele­
phone 762-0400.
. 33, 34. 38, 39 , 40, 45
HOUSES FOR SALE — WE 
have some new, desirably  lo­
cated NHA financed home.s for 
sale, inside the city of Kelowna. 
Call B raem ar Construction Ltd. 
762-0520, after hours 763-2810.
"'tf-
J .  G; HOOVER REALTY LTD.
'426 B^JRNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
2 8 . Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOMA- 
toes, 5c lb. Picked or pick them  
yourself for SI.50 per apple box. 
Joe  K loppenberg,. G allagher 
Rd. Telephone 765-5546. 38
MACINTOSH A PPLES AND 
prunes oh HoUywood-Quigley 
Rd. Drive to end of Quigley Rd. 
and look for sign On house. Tele-, 
phone 765-6147. . ■ 34
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
full basem ent, landscaped, r r ip y  
ex tra  features, in good location. 
6»4To only. Call ,Sun Valley 
Homeri, telephone 762-7056, Let 
us help you in planning your 
home. F ree  estim ates; 34
PICK YOUR OWN PRUNES, 
5c a lb. Bring own-»Gonlainexs., 
Telephone 762-5525 or call ,at 
Casa Loma Resort o h ; Westside 
of lake. . ' ,
2 9 . Articles for  Sale I H e l p  Wantedy 
""" " Male orONE 5 FT. s t e e l  





F R E E  FILL  FOR THE TAK- 
ing. Telephone 762-2970. 34
3 0 . Articles for Rent
MAC APPLES, 51.50 PE R  BOX. 
Sales after 4:30 week days, any- 
tim e Saturday and Sunday- 
August Casorso, Casorso Road.
DON'T NEGLECT 
YOUR TYPING 
Pent a  practically new Tj'pe-^ 
w riter froifi TEMPO at special 
home rates.
We deliver and piqk up — 
TEM PO (by the P aram ount 
T heatie) 762-3200. ,
: ,T, Th, S tf
DOMESTIC H ELP, COUPLE 
preferred , for Duck Lake Inn, 
Winfield. Telephone 766-2265
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., SEPT. • . 19« PAGE 11
42. Autos For Sale
38
D'ANJOU PEAR PICKERS 
wanted about Sept. 12th. Call 
in or telephone Benny’s Service. 
762-3380. 36
PEAR PICKERS, HOLL'YWQOD 
Road. Telephone 765-6171. No 
calls after 9 p.m . ' , 3 6
3 7 . Salesmen and
OPEN FOR
1385 Highland Drive Sotith. Open this weekend fironi 2 p;m.
, - to 4 p.m'. and ,7 p.m . to 9 p.m. This roomy NHA home, is 
jSl'situated- in popular Glenmore. 1288 sq. ft., of living area . 
Roman brick fireplace, ‘L’ shaped living room and dining 
room. Wall to wall carpeting, double plumbing, u ti l i ty , 
room, also full basem ent. Closed in garage.- Beautifully 
landscaped, one of the better constructed homes in Kel­
owna. Low down paym ent. M LS. , "
BUN.GALOW WITH
This downtown home in only 2 short blocks to stores. 'Ihe 
.^  m odern basem ent suite is fully self-contained with it s 
J  own entrance. The home is im m aculate with, large rooms. 
53,500.00 down Or close offer. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTYLTD. -  7 (5 2 -3 4 1 4
' G. E.'M ETCALFE;. '
573-BERNARD AVE. ' ■ 762-3414
G. G aucher 762-2463; C. T urner 762-5118; J .  Tucker 765-6724
3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 BED- 
roorhs on the m ain floor, one 
dpwii stairs. Full basem ent., On, 
44 acre lot with, 30 fru it trees. 
Location; 1340 Highland Drive 
South. Telephone 762-6764. 37
PICKUNG CUCUMBERS AND 
green peppers. Telephone 762- 
7595, 699 R ichter St.. north end. 
: : 32, 34, 35, 37; 39
McINTOSH APPLES A N D
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
— School lessons ,are  , m ore ' 
valuable if repeated in quiet of 
your home. Rental applied lo 
purchase. New models, best 
rate.s.. Y our:departm ent store  of 
typew riters. Okanagan Station­
ers Ltd.. 526 Bernard A v e / Kel- 
ow na/ Telephone 762-3202.
IMMACULATE 2 BEDROOM 
Uni-Log home on Vi acre. Full 
basem ent, fireplace and w  w 
carpet, built-in stove and oven. 
Telephone-762-6178 or 765-5077. ■
,40
NEW 3 BEDROOM, FULL 
basem ent NHA home. Two fam ­
ily. zoned on' Burne Ave. Close 
to schools and shopping center. 
Telephone 763-3020 after 6 p.m.
■ -36
LOCATION RUTLAND — 3 lots 
75 X 137. Serviced with, domestic 
w ater. Reasonably priced. For 
single dwelling. Telephone 
5094. 40
furnished rest hqme. Also 
view lot and cabin on Okani 
Lake- Phone ,542-7603, ' 
2700-35 Street, Vernon.
SPACIOUS HOME!. Ju st outside the city w here taxes a re  
less. Situated, on a tree shaded lot; Consists of 2 bedrooms
plus 2 in the basem ent. Ccisy carpeted living room, b righ t,
cheery kitchen with large dining area , lovely cupboards. 
V anity bathroom . Utility room h as w asher and dryer, hook­
up. Pull basem ent. E lectric  heating. Double glazed through­
out. Double carport. Full price $25,000.00 with term s. Ex­
clusive.'-,',
SECLUSION AND PRIVACY combined a re  among the 
features of this unusual building lot in the country. Has 
240’ frontage and re a r  of property borders on large spring 
fed pond. P resen t unique landscaping possibilities.-Gpod 
view. Full price 56,500.00. MLS. V
REGATTA GITY REALTY
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield „  762-0620 Bill P o e iz e r   762-3319
Doon Winfield .. 762-6608 Norm Y a e g e r   762-3574
■ Bob Vickers — . 762-4474
on Knox Mountain, 1 mile 
Clifton Road. Telephone ' 
4902 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m .
delivery. Telephone 765-5oob 
after 5 p.m . o r weekends. , t f 3 2 . Wanted to  BuyCUCUMBERS. TOIilATOESan(i 
peppers, e tc . 'Telephone 765-6600 
or call a t  Kozubs, Old . Vernon
R d.;' ■''! ■
WANTED T o BUY FROM 
private party , lakeshore lot or 
country, acreage, anyw here in 
the Okanagan. W rite: c b 
Sylvia. 842, Selkirk Ave., Vic­
toria, B.C. 36
CUCUMBERS. $1 PE R  APPLE 
box; carrots 8c lb!; onions $2 a 
sack. ;' T rev o r’s F ru it Stand. 
Telephone 762-6968. tf SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for com plete 
esta tes or single item s Phone 
its first at 762-5599, J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 EUis St.
'-ff
MAC APPLES. TOM  HAZELL,; 
P a re t Road, opposite Dorothea 
W alker School, Qkanagari Mis­
sion; tf
, m a c" X p p l 'e sT [/
e r 3 boxes and over. Mr. H. 
Splett, Highvvay 97, Finns Rpad. 
Telephone 765-5421. 36
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for aU useable .items. 
Blue Willow Shoppe,, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604.; ' ; TfPRUNES, APPLES AND DRY applewood. Telephone 765-5513. 
Mrs. 0 . G raf, Gibson Rd., Kel- 
- owna.
WANTED TO BUY LARGE 
oil h ea le r with good: blower. 
Telephone 765-6111. ; , ! 35; T.OMATOES — A. C. BERARD, 
KLO Rd, Telephone 762-6210.
' :37 3 3 . Schools and
1 WANT A MAN 
TO WORK W ITH ME 
I WILL TEACH him  all I know 
about m y business and will pay 
the right man m ore than he is 
worth at first — and e.xactlj’ 
what he is worth after that.
PECT no cap ita l investmeni 
and no iniracles '— only honest 
and intelligent effort. We don’t 
work a forty hour week but we 
don’t punch a tim e clock either. 
If you are  25 years old or better; 
a t least a high school graduate, 
and have a sense of responsi­
b i l i ty — you may be the m an I 
aril looking for, T'o find but, 
w rite me, care of Box A-735, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. I guar­
antee, a reply. 35
T oday 's  B est Buy I
at Pontiac Corner 
1963 C hevy 11.
4-door sedan.
Maroon with 
white top, 6 
cylinder, standard  shift.
Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
C arte r M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People”  
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
H arvey and Ellis '
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1965 CHEV. CUSTOM AGTGN 
truck, 4-speed transm ission, 
style . side box, 17x7:50 tires, 
radio, wrap-around bum per. In  
good condition. Telephone 767- 
2342 Peachland. 34
1962 INTERNATIONAL Travel- 
all. 4-speed powerlock differen­
tial. Radio and hea te r, good 
rubber. Best offer. Telephone 
492-0656 Penticton. 38
HUNTER’S SPECIAL — 1951 




Mint 58. Chev. 4 dr. H.T., 2nd 
owner, equipped; with aiitom atic 
trans., 6 cyl., power brakes, r a ­
dio, r e a r  speaker, 8.50x14 Royhl 
M asters, head re.«ts, vinyl roof 
.and finished . in Fairla ine red. 
Excellent in' every respect, 
rclephone 764-4271. T, Th.S tf
FOR SALE — TRUCK AND 
cam per iri new condition, will 
sell separate or together. Phone 
762-7679. 34
HUNTER’S SPECIAL — 1954 
Chev, pick-up. Reasonably 
priced. Telephone 765-5563. If
44A .
1957 BUICK CENTURY 2 DQOR 
hardtop, • autom atic. One owner. 
P.S., P.B. Good rubber, new 
transm ission. Very good ihotor, 
new m aster cylinder and com­
plete new b rake  assem bly. Solid 
body. A re a l good car, $575. 
Apply Room 225, Willow Inn. 
evenings. 38
and Campers
VAN BODY MANU- 
requires salesm an to
TRUCK 
faclurer
cover area  from Oso.V(X)s to 
Salmon Arm. Exceptional oppor­
tunity for the right m an. Give 
full particu lars in first letter. 
Apply Box A-727, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 34
1965 OLDSMOBILE VISTA 
Cruiser 8 passenger /  station 
wagon, V-8 autom atic, power 
re a r  v.;indow, vistadom e roof,' 
tinted glass, radio, plus, many, 
other ex tras. A deluxe auto­
mobile in e x ce llen t. condition. 
Telephone 762-55.52. 38
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE — 
priced to  sell, $12,800 cash. 
E lectric heat, dom estic w ater, 
basem ent, low taxes. One year 
old. Telephone 765-6451. 36
W -S-tf/PRUNES FOR SALE, $1.50 per 
H. Schueler. McCurdy Rd..
h o m e s  n o w  UNDER CON- 
struction by qualified builder, 2 , 
3 or 4 bedr(X)m.. Choose your 





ESTABLISHED LOCAL FIRM  
required  experienced rea l estate 
salesm an, Confidential replies 
to Box A-713 The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ■ 23-29-Sat. 34
PONTIAC AMERICAN 1966 
GTO, 389 cu! in., 360 H.P,.. power 
brakes and steering, autom atic 
transm ission, console. Low m ile­
age, spotless clean. One owner. 
Telephone 767-2206 Peachland.
'■ "35
38 . Employ. Wanted
HYSLOP CRABAPPLES — 






REGISTER NOW. FOR TAP 
and baton. Slonnell School of 
Dancing. Telephone 764-4795. 40
N E  W BATON TWIRLING 
classes starting sCKjn. Call Helen 
Donnelly, 762-6229. 35
28A . Gardening
PRIVATE SALE — 2’ BED- 
' room house, 1826 B ernard  Ave.
! Clear title. 812,500; Telephone 
762-4194 after 5. . 42
HIGHWAY PROPERTY
Over 3 acres bounded by highway arid secondary road. 
F*our miles north of Kelowna. Can be rezoned for com­
m ercial use. $17,000. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. : RUTLAND. B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
Al Horning 762-4678 Sam Pearson 762-7607
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
LOT 2 DALLES SUBDIVISION, 
90 X 140. W ater. Low down .pay­
m ent or cash. Telephone ,762- 
6937. 36
PERENNIALS BEING; DIVID- 
ed for fall planting, good choice, 
reasonably pi'iced, 1615 Moun­
tain  Ave. Telephone-762-4661.
34
ELDERLY MAN BOOKKEEP- 
cr-AccoUntarit experienced in 
transport, building contractors, 
automotive, payrolls, financial 
statem ents and taxes, requires 
accouriting posi tion on full tim e 
basis.! Box A-728, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 36
ONE STOCK CAR, TOP CAR 
in modified class. Am building 
new car, selling this orie. Good 
car, for someone starting  out in 
racing. 1405 Edgewood after 
6:0()p;m, 34
34 . Help W anted IVIale
3 LOTS FO R  SALE, 1 CITY 
lot ,60 X 140, 2 level tots out pf 
city lim its, side by side, each 
89x168. Telephone 762-2659. 39
FOR SALE 3 B E D R O O M ^im L  
basem ent home; Close in. Full 
price, $r. ,000. Down paym ent 
$3,000. Telephone 762-8895; 34
LOOK ONLY $ 3 ,0 0 0  DOWN .
On this lovely 6 room, 3 bedroom Stucco semi-bungalow. 
All large rooms with modern family kitchen. 12’ x 15', 
garage, electric stove. All d raperies included. Possession 1 
week, E asy  terrins on balance.
, FULL PRICE ONLY $13,500. " .
: To Viev/ Call Harry Rist 7 6 3 - 3 1 4 9  
or Kelow na Realty  7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9 .  MLS
ONE YEAR OLD' DUPLEX, 
close to school,, shopping. Full 
basem ent., Telephone 762-2199
2 9 . Articles for Sale
after 6 p.m. 34
IDEAL APT. SITE. 3 VIEW 
acres, next to 1457 Alta Vista, 
Kelowna. W rite 13014—109th 
Ave., North, Surrey, B.C. 34
ACGORDlONS &
"  GUITARS ;
Largest selection in the city and 
.. 'districL, / 
Reasonable Prices. Discounts 
available for cash;, , ■
We Service Everything We Sell.
PANDOSY M U S IC ,;
2979 South Pandosy 763-2400 
Mon, to Wed. 9 a.m.-5 p.m . 
Thurs. to Sat. 9 a.m . to 9 p.m .
'34
34
FOR SALE B’Y OWNER, 2 Be<l- 
room home, nice yard  and fruit 
trees. 2110 Ethel St. tf ^
ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762-i 
8296 for further p a r t i n ^ r s .  tf
'TiTrEE b e d r o o m  HOUSE, 
large lot. Telephone 762-76921 
after 5:00 p.m. ,, ' tf |
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  h o m e  fo r
sale. Apply a t 557 Roanoke 
Ave. Opeiv to offers. tf
BY OWNER, LARGE LOT ON 
Vosile Road, Ambrosl subdivi­
sion., Apply 1481 D’Anjou St. 39
■'S’.
H
, \  '
V
I




F irs t lime offered th is,im m aculate 3 bedroom home on .24 
of an acre, with fruit nnd ornam ental trees. Situated close 
to all services and listed at only 515,300.00, some ternis 
available. MLS. ,
X BUILDING LOT
With excellent \icw  overlooking the city in' Alta Vista 
a r e a  .50 X 117.7. Only $6,500,00. Exclusive.
INTERIOR REAL ESTATE AGENCY
266 BERNARD AVE,
Res, Phone R. Kemp 3-2093
PHONE 2-2639 
W. Rutherford 2-0279
2 2 . Property W anted
LUMBER
The Place 











; required for. 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
LAKEVIEW  HEIG HTS, 
around Stuart and Douglas 
Rd. area.
■'! Contact ■
D. R. T u rc o t te
Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
e x p e r i e n c e d  STENOGRA- 
ph'cr-Secretary, girl Friday, 
bookkeeper, seeks responsible 
position, full: s e t : books, short­
hand, good typist, can take  full 
charge. Phone 2-8733 a fte r 7:30 
Sunday. ' 35
1965 DODGE POLARA 880, 2- 
door H.T. Whitewalls, radio, 
power, steering, brakes. One 
owner. Can be financed in full 
or in part. 81,995. Telephone '762- 
0959 or 762-2811; “
T railers For Sale
SEASON’S c l e a r a n c e  of all 
our Rental and New Units. Come 
in and pick the Best.
New home-built 8x15, foot body,
. fully self contained with new 
appliances; - Only $800.00 
1964-rC-itation: 14 foot, $1,100,00 
1967 Todler used once witli el. 
brakes, hitch and m irrors — 
81,500;00.;
1963 E sta Villa, 13 foot. 51,050.00 
1967 Anchor 15 foot. . .  $1,350.00
1966 ViscoUnt 12 foot. . $900.00.
1967 Silverlirie with stove, etc;
' $850.00
Cascade cam ping and ten t 
trailers a t reduced, prices.
See them  a t > V
Silverline T ra ile r  Sales
■ and RENTALS 
Hwy. 97 North. P h o n e ' 762-8292 
days and, 762-3953 eve.
," ';34 '
K N I G H T  /
*34.i B,C.’s First and L argest D ealer.
"Vj
Phone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
c u l t u r e d  l a d y  i n  m id
forties, desires a  housekeeping 
position in  a m odern hom e or 
ranch, for widower or m o th e r ­
less home, I  have 2 children. 
References. W rite Box A-7267: 
The Kelowna Daily Courier;
■ ''35
CONVERTIBLE -  ,1962 COR- 
vair Spyder, 150 h.p. super­
charged m otor, 4-speed floor 
shift. Telephone 762-5032.
■- 'Th-F-S-tf
RARE 2 DOOR 1949 AUSTIN, 
licenced, running $65? Also 
6V/124 rad io  and antenna $20. 
Call Phil around noon 762-8429.
■ ^  :• , W-F-S-34
tf
WANTED — 1 GOODGUITAR- 
ist with own equipm ent and bass 
p layer with own equipm ent for 
rock band. Telephone 762-6263.
'34
WORKING MOTHERS -  MY 
licensed Day C are Centre offers 
you a double service in Septem­
ber — K indergarten for 4 and 
5 year olds. Enroll now Tele­
phone , Mrs. Velma Davidson, 
762-4775. Th-F-S-tf
GARDNER - HANDYMAN FOR 
part-tirqe woi’k, Aoply in person 
Franklin  Motel, City. . , tf
WANTED -  PARTSMAN. Tele­
phone 762-2646, 34
FOR SALE — .1958 CHEV,- 
cylinder, staiidard transm ission, 
rebuilt engine, good tii'es ;gnd 
body. F ull price $595.60. Tele­
phone 765-5816. : 37
We are  also V anguard Dealers.
BURNABY TRAILER : 






3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
REID'S CORNER
BUILDING LOT KELOWNA OR 
ilnm'cdiate vicinity, Rca.sonnble 
term s. No agents please, Tele­
phone 703-2257, ,
2-3 BEDROOM HOUSE,; IN 
g(X)d area. Close in. 82,000- 
$3,000 down. Box A-733, Tho Kel 
owna Daily Courier, 35
-  765-5184 
T, Th, S tl
SEALERS, ■ BUFFET, RUGS, 
oak sideboard, shelves, glass, 
table, saws, heater, ,2  cook, 
stoves, plant, stove board, 
draw ers, tubs, radio, cupboard, 
2009 R ichter, ■ 34
Ju s t  C om ple ted  3 B edroom  Home
Cathedral cnlranco, w 'w  cai pt't entrance, liv ing and 
dining room, double fireplace
C'ait be seen by ttppomimcm o n l\, 
'Iclcpltonc 7b2-l)S.|S
2 4 . Property for Rent
TOR RENT --  o lF lc ilK ^ F A ^ ^  
dowiitown Kelowna. Telephone 
762-’2332, Okanagan Investm ents 
Ltd,, 252 Bernard Ave, 34
BUHTi5l'NO'0R~L^^^^^^
.sq\iaro ft,, showroom, office 
and w arehouse. Phone 765-5012,
_  _  
GIK)UNi5~FLUUn~ST ciii 
office space for rent. Apply 1603 
Pandosy St, , 35
1-16” CHAIR S A W,  USED 
very little, aUso hp electric 
motor. New condition, good 
l>rice on Ixilh, Telephone after 6
If
DRY APPl,EWOOD, CUT AND 
ready for wood stove, fireplace 
tj'r furnace, $18 tindellvercd and 
$21 delivered per cord. Tele­
phone 762-76.50., .53
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Perm anent position for ex­
perienced accounting , clerk. 
Must be competent typist as 
well as accurate with figures. 
Good salary and working con­
ditions. , '
Apiily .
, FA RM  C R L D IT  
• C O R P O R A T IO N  
Telephone 762-2416
EX PERIEN CED  F E M A L E  
bookkeeper wishes, full tim e em ­
ployment. Typing, payroll, ac­
counts receivable and payable, 
credit appraisals. References. 
Telephone 763-2812. , 36
jT)URNEYMAN M A I N  T E N- 
ance electrician seeking per- 
mancril em ploym ent iri the Kel­
owna . area. Telephone 492-6156, 
Penticton, 39
EX PER lEN C Eb~C A R PEN TER  
will do remodqlling and general 
bujlding work, also painting. 
Best workmanship. Telephone 
762-4239. ' ' : 35
1959 CHEV. 2-DOOR, 283 Stand­
ard, 327 cam , new top end, E /T  
inags. Like new; exterior and 
interior. Telephone 765-5358. 
$900. 37
1959 PLYMOUTH STATION 
wagon., Excellent condition, 
power steering and brakes, V-8 
autom atic. $500.00 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 762-3047. 37
PROFESSIONAL FLOOR Layer 
and carpet, linoleum, tiles, cer­
am ic tiles, guaranteeod work­
manship. Telephone 762-4239. ,
, v35
39




to 'b e  comiileted
JUBILEE HOMES
3u27 Piindo!,y St,
"U N IL O G "
.Sd itl Cc di i r  C u s t o m  H o m e s  
P r e - C u t  to  V ou r  I’ l a n i  
764-1701 764-42 .M
_ _
S  ’ ’ K X i ' l ' . t ' S l V K L Y  
home \Mlli Mipeib
762-6838
’l'I lHEI'r’‘'"BElT lK H )M ~lH )M E 
with finished rum pus rrHim, 
H a hroom ,nnd r \:r ,a  iK-droom m 
bii-emeni. vv w in Hving and 
Uimng loom, Large outdoor
patio .with nvrrhangm g rcxif. 
Situated Bankhead. For apiwlnt- 
miMit to view call 762-7095,
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
HA V e ” T ' 1 ~ f ( r  8|’53)00 'i'f) IN- 
vest in go(Kl business. Prefer 
touri.st or eonstruetlon indmdry. 
Box A-734, Tho Kelowna Daily] 
Coiirier, i
LAD1ES~APPARE'L SHGI’ in  
Kelowna ai'ea, For information] 
write 10 Box A-724, Tho Keiownn; 
Daily (’ouncr, , 39;
45 RPM AUTOMOBILE Record 
Player. Fits under dash, 6 or 12 
volt. Brand mnv $75, Propane 
camp stove $10, Toleiihone 762- 
URJIT,  ̂ _ _
W ESTI NGllUUf? E R E l’R IG E-
rator SlOO, about 12 cubic ft,: I 
MeClary-Easy stove $100; GE] 
wiinger wa.shcr $15, Telephone' 
76'2-6716, ,371
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
B l’ll DFIt
di'- ir.m 0
Vlyw, , 1,> vsitlnn Vi.i.v limits 
M.my iiltia-imoieTn and luai l i
1 al fi aim I'l, l-'ini'hed rec loom ^
2 ‘,ur,de, k* and ...natins, 3 la-d-] 
UM.ims, 4th loulil Ih- iom iili'te*!i
I  a t  $:7,5lHl ■ 
' If
lowei le\i 1, P i ici'd
'I'r'ei'lm nr 7fi'.’-*!D6
M  \V~ M l V MOVK r u ; h i  T \  
’0 eiihri of tlii ie two nqw home* 
with 3 Iw'dioiims. 2 firepUceR, 
wall to wiitl larix 'tuiR  and ear- 
,.T t Choire ,-itv loi-nuens. We 
,.1, 1.; t m K ' ,>',1 1 r -.er,' h- 'i> e In
38
A IT it A( TIV  i f  I IN  ISl 1 E l) N I. W 
3 la-dioom liiiii e, Dlliljui room 
witli built-in I Imiii I abiiK't, ii.\"l- 
e in  kitchen with eating «i>»a 
and bmli-m range. Wall td walL 
caioct m living and m .isleri 
I'n'dioimi ,M-o attai lied rai'-,' 
jn'il Telephone 762-3825 ' 34
V,\C A NT ~n E D I'C i; iT  1N ‘P R1C1: 
ctiai ming i o  0 e d r n o m 
m uiiaiulfttr bung.atow B«-e- 
inent, ruimnis ruoni, patio, gar-' 
age, Lively gniden. See at 192t) 
Water St, or telephone 762-2649, 
owner > 39
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultnnti -  We buy, sell and 
nri\angc m ortgages nnd Agree­
m ents In all nren« Conventintuil 
rates, flexible terni'i Cnlliii'on 
Mortgage nnd Invei.tmenl'i L td  , 
rortier of Ellis nnd Lavvienee,
VICTOR CASH REGISTER, 
BerkcL tiieiil, scale, Frigldnlrel 
ice creani freezer, Beatty ] 
clothen dryer, Tclephoiui 766- 1 
2941, Winfield. 351
PRIVATE RALE ~ ,C 0 M P L E T E | 
household effeetfl, Refrlgerntor, 
electric stove, floor rugs, bed-l 
room furniture, 1915 Carruthers' 
SI,     34
TWO GIIU.'S 3-RPEED RA- 
leigli bicycles. Excellent condi­
tion, Siiltahle for 11 years nnd 
up, Ti'U'plioni' 761-1133, 35
K«lnwna, H.C.i 762.3713.










veelli'iit coiiditioli. Wide 
bill ' , ,  g r n e i a l i i i ,  b a i l .
1 'l’cK'phoii,e 762;514lt, 31
I ETE BROWNIE OCT-
MINISTER REQUIRES PART 
time .secrotnry, 5 clay.s iier 
week, 1-5 p.m. Experience re- 
riiilred. Job dem ands spelling] 
excellence, .use of (lictai)hono 
nnd electric typew riter, Apiily 
In own iiand W riting Box 286, 
Keiownn, B.C. _  H
R S i 'T I O N lS ^  FOR
modern office. Reply by lellor 
.stating experience nnd salary 
expected. Five dn.v vvcek and 
iisunl fringe benefits, Okanagan 
Invc.stiriciils Ltd,, l ’,0. Box 159, 
Keiownn, B,C, ' 34
F U i.irT lM E  ' P  O S I T I O N  S; 
avatlnble for ciir lio.stes.se.s and| 
kitchen help. Full trnlning iiro- 
ygram, Flexible hour,',, uniform 
provided, Re(|iilremeiii: : neat,] 
plensnnt, nmbitlous, Tele|ihoiie 
I  m alinger, 762-43(17 for in ter­
view. _  35
I FULL " t i m e  "  a s s i s t a n t  '  I N  
busy dental prncllse, Expei'r 
ieiice desirable but not e s ’ontlal, 
Apjily ill own hand writing to 
Box .\-73fl. The Kelowna Daily 
Conner, 31
WANTED ~- LlVE-lN HOUSE-
keeper nnd babym tter combin­
ed, room and Ixmid pliia vvnges, 
exriectant niother nccepted, 
Teleplinne 7(;(1-'.’3H1,  tf
ASSIS’rAN'l’ itoO K K EEI'ER  le- 
i|imeil. Heal e la te  and iicm - 
aie c evp' l ii'lii e 1 ii I’fi'i'l I'd, ( 'i 'In 
lid I I '.II1 iillii'i I Y Mi'll,le I Id
762-2127, ’
WILL r e m o d e l ,  b u i l d  
rum pus room, fences, etc. Jim  
Munday. Telephone 763-2034.
' ' '
!■' I n'isLi“^C  A R p ¥ n T E  R ^  IL  
renovate, hang door.s; build cab- 
dncts, etc. Telephone after 6 
I  p.m.; 76.5-_633L _ , ' __ If
 ̂E X PE R lE N C E b TYPIST, WILL 
do tyiung and dictnplioiie in 
own hrime. Telephone 762-7717,
34
1965 MGB, GOOD CONDITION, 
riew pain t Job, 31,000 miles, $2,- 
000.00. Telephone .762-5243 da.y- 
lim e, 764-4875 lyights. 39
ii¥6TF0NTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
— 24,000 mile.s, one owner. Fully 
equipped and autom atic, $3,()()0, 
Telephone 762-3047. ,, 37
ONE OWNER -  SAt:R1FiCE 
1960 Volkswagen deluxe model. 
In good condition, excellent rub­
ber. Telephone 765-5838. M
1959 FGRD - -  R E m j iL 'f ^ g i  
25,000 miles, good paint. For 
.sale or trade for a half ton 
truck. Telephone 762-71.54, 34
V967~SP0RT^FIJ'RY” ^C0NV 
tible, fully equipped, less than 
3 m onths old, $1,000 if .sold this 
weekend. Telephone 762-4096, 34
4958~D6d OE~STAtT 0 N ¥ ^
— In good condition, 383 V-8, 
standard transm ission. Tele­
phone 762-2489 after 4:30 p.m.
34
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E sta  VUla !
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor Western.
27 X 8  Shult !
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
13’ Holida.y,, 15>i’ Holiday
17’ Holiday , , 19’ Holiday /
(GLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vcriion ' , 
542-2657 542-2611
' ' T , Th, S t'f
KNIGH'T ■
Canada’s F inest Mobile Homes
O k anagan  
M obile  Hom es
mile N. on Highw.ay 97, 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T ,  T h ,  S If






4 0 . Pets & Livestock
iS lA U T iF lj”  BLAC'k~ 7 iR^
m are, 10 .vears. Registered. In 
foal fur May, Well trained. 
Fast, Very Intelligent, A ,iuiii|)- 
cr, Teh'pliuno 492-8397, Pentic­
ton, :>«
( i t i o i f  HOMER WANTED FOR 
part Persian kittens, Tclciihuiie 
762-5149 (ir call nt 1101 Suther- 
, land Av(u ' , 91
FARN-,DA11,I. KENNELS-Reg- 
Istercd Benglo pupines, Tyle- 
phono 542-3536 nr call nt RR No 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
1966 BARRACUDA V-8 AUTO- 
niHtlc, bucket seals, cunsule, 
low milonge. Will consider small 
trade. Telephone 762-2463,
F-S-52
1963 PONTIAC CONVERT 1IILE, 
power equipped,: Excellent, con­
dition. 'i'elcphone 762-3422 or 
view a t 1079 Harvey Ave. tf
1959 FORD GALAXIE 500 2- 
d(Hir hardtop, in, excellent con­
dition, Telephone 762-7985 or
view at 917 Wilson Ave 36
i»dOR UNIVERSITY STUDENT; 
iiliist .sacrifice tiny sports ear, 
I960 Sprite, good body and 
engiiK’, Telephone 762-4243, 31
19.58 DODGE 4 DOOR REDAN, 
V-8 autoinntlc. Telephone 76'.'- 
3047.__  37
1966, 1600 KARMAN GlllA,
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park; Ltd., opening (adiilt.* 
only '. New in quiet country 
setting ' near th e . lake. Fully 
modern .services. Inquire Hia­
watha Camp, Lakeshore Rd,, 
telcpiione 762-3412 or 762-8782,
' ' ' If
c h a s s i s " " ” MOUN’F * 'c  a m p e r
for sale, 1966 custom built II ft. , 
on ,1964 Dodge V-8 ton truck 
with dual wheels. Ctamixir has 
hitch itnd many other extras. 
Only $3,500, 3'elephone 548-38'27.
_  „ ' 36
iriIR"SA LE’~ - r " :> i r F r ^  
contained 1 bedroom tra iler, 
very reasonable. Apply Lake- 
view Motel, no phone calls,
37
FOR'RAI..E ' ( . ) i rT RA D E- RE LF  
prop('lled cam per, Chev, Tele- 
plionc 762-8118, May be M.-en I 
mile |ias1 E as t Kelowna un Mc- 
(,'ulloch Road, ' !I4,
r/xO trT R A H .E n , 8'" MONTHS 
old. Can be seep nt. Duck Ltike 
Inn, Winfield, • 38
FOR RENT: NICE 16’ f'AMP^ 
mg trailer, Slcei'is 6, Telephone 
76’2-881(|, 31
Th-F-S-tf I p.uving Canada, 707-2206 , Peach- 
A LlM ITEii
1061 CHEV, WAGON - - GOOD; 




quantity from the top show herd 
in Wcstorn Canada Contact R 
R, McHarg, R I !  No 4,  K e l n w i T , :-iviephoiie 76'2-.5275,
 -  ' -R H ’sfvOLKSW AGEN
LIVE HENS, HEAVY B R EED ,] ,p),,, A-l condition, 







' c ' ai d gi a ics 
II Km. ' ,
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tables and , fruit m
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lio home \'oi I:
ihildien ’I'ch'
" ') 'i
Fo r  ( i l l l l ,  Td 
and look at'c i 'j 
plione 76'2-,'lHt'’>
(;;\S  RANdiL, AS'
'! !! n i',i| I o'  I e i  le,





IA'Ai'W uM Ol'dff (
1 id '' l,r,
Ro;, at Hiea Tetei
I'.Nl'.RAL I
,' 'I, ( I k
miie 76:
POTATdES, CORN,
r, ;i5 i ' u ' t u i f M j u e  
lent Ihi>
N ,,r  '.iwn .a\iM ', l i- .o  L 'la n .i 's  Nui-erv
bai k 'n n l ,  Excel-1 Delivery on larger orders Tele-
n v  OWNKH. . '0 ; * u  t i t i .k , ' T ' ! ?  r - '" . " " " - ' . ' - ' ! ; ' '   ̂ "
t M' , '  V ' ii ■ T'HtSLI I’l.DIBM'M ttdU SF ,»i: m v ’ l! 1m- .
ltd R .'..•n ! *':U t'i»',eir,ri ’ !'»  'f a r*  eid u'C « 's  ■■ V r - ' , t .  -
>A phrne 7»*«-5:;9 |  :f
tlNE S l’KED QUEEN AUTO- 
m/itic w.a.'her, 1961 model Mnv 





s '  i l A Y s '  A  
o n h , I'hoiii
42 . Aufos fo i/  Sale
REAL BUY! :
I AM11.^
1961 D o d r e  .ttll M.dlOl lWlig 'Ul ,
V-,k .'m’.oii.ntii' Siiiipp: wliile 
V nil |i'd lllledoi \'(*,v (lean 
lliimiqtio'C Ail e*ti ii T'-o
IV '11 f ; , I me ri>' IP I >',11
unfii r A ll I'niit',', View at 
CORNER KLO ROAD and 
GORDdN
O I
y c t t i b l e .  T e l e p h o n e
19111'“ ' RENAULT,'
■  p t i o i i e  761 - 150 U
34
f o r ’quick'




'$275, ''IV h- 
38
42A . M otorcycles
T'AMAHA 'I RAILMASTER" I(\|
II oiil;, IMki m i l l 1*. ii c $399 du, 
|'$52U i,. ",d ee al 1488 A'pen
■ Coipt III leR'plioiie 76!'.-2H,’i1 ttt
1966 HONDA 16(1 ('(■ LIKE ne ' 
;!,.’)(HI oiilc M.'ih I a-h or tiad ' 
fi.r 't iiiil bil.e. Telephone 7(.7 
|6:'f.5, 3/
d ‘Mi7 SUZUKI 8(|“ CC -] l.Wr
C dM l’LETE SET OF GOLF 
luei'l 3 ffiordh', 
ieplii.ne 7t..$'6,',’i.5.
. 11
p i  II e
I
C*:l at 




'.IAN ^ I V .  I (  I t  A !
7k5-Al.t:







I iHdioen o| t,,
. I ek , *i.n! h 
'U 'l;
M O R N D d I
K :i ' ,13 
SlV'
W O M A N  
d a r  e v e i v
FOR! 
otiiel 
I ' l  li.ilie d. ’
■Hlh* U M
r , ( n -
i  R 1
, i , e  765 
.3 4
‘ - ' N A C
HUtlllliftlM





, laUiM, ni"A i i i e- i
. , Ml . '  i ,n • 'n(- 'I'.di'ei 
,  , 1  t a k e  •  m a i n  i  < a t  
, j ' 1  a -  i  a ; t  p a ’  
5*
HONDA l?.'i CC BF.NLY S tT ’F. 
‘,( ,,0 . VT'5 T. leplioi,,' 7(.l11t
TRUCKS
’CO Chev ' j  'Ion
Vt ' t y  g o o d  c o n di t i on
'0(1 iiiiernaltonal
' J tol l  I' l e e l '  all-
’,'.(1 B M C
G o o d  ( ' ( . nd i t i on ,
'0:i M rrrurv  H 















I RA( K.Sl 1 
76.6S:D7 «('
•  WK TAKE TRADFJI •
'Brsadwiy~fiAom
llw)'. §7 tm*. Mtii, N liidovt
PlMme 5 CfUfl
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46a Boats, Access.
16’ DOWTY TURBOCRAFT 
J e t  nm about. F ib reg las con­
struction, convertible top, 145 
h.p. In tercep ter Y-8, Good ski 
b o a t  Complete with 3,000 lb. 
tandem  tra ile r $2,500. Telephone 
764-4476. 36
MU§T SELL — GOOD SKI 
boat, V-8 powered, 35 imiles per 
hour. $795;00 including tra iler. 
Telephone 762-3419 after 5:30 
■ p.m . , , ■ 36
49 . le g a ls  & Tenders
F O R  SALE 14’ FACTORY 
built E lgin boat, 12 hp motor, 
windshield, steering and rem ote 
controls, S350.00. T ra iler in­
cluded, 587 Law rence Ave. 39
49. Legals & Tenders 49. Legals & Tenders
FOR SALE 16’ FIBREGLASS 
reinforced plywood boat with 22 
h.p. electric s ta r t  m otor and 
tra d e r. $550.00. Phone 762-7012;





custom  tra ile r, outboard. Tele­
phone 762-4225. M-F-S-tf
4 8 . Auction





NOTICE is hereby given tha t 
creditors and others haying 
claim s against the esta te  of 
A lexander Lome McNaughlbn, 
deceased, forrherly. of Kelowna, 
B ritish Cplumbia, a re  hereby 
required  to .send partciu lai s 
thereof to  M ontreal 'Trust Com- 
pany, 262 Bernard Avenue, Kelr 
owna, B ritish Columbia, Admin­
istra to r, bn  or before the 2nd 
day of , October, ; 1967, after 
which date  the A dm inistrator 
wUl distribute the. said estate 
am ong the parties entitled there­
to, having regard  only to the 
claim s of which th e  Adminis­
tra to r  then h a s . notice. ;:
. MONTREAL TRUST 
■ .COMPANY'
(as attorney for Duncan 
Anderson M'cNaughton)
—Adm inistrator. 
H. R. Pr^twell, Solicitor.
SPECIALS AT KELOWNA A u c­
tion, M arket a t 7:30 p.m ., Sat­
urday, Sept. 9 — 3-piece chester­
field, hide-a-bed; easy chairs; 9- 
piece dining suite, roufid oak 
table, chairs; 2 5-piece break­
fa s t suites; continental beds; 
China cab inet; 2 TV sets; 2 30- 
inch electric range.'; refrigera­
to r; autom atic and wringer 
w ashers: garden tools: sealers;
garden hose;. 2 power , mowers ____ ^
and m any m o re-artic les . Tele- tha t l’ shall, a t the expiration of
l a n d  REGISTRY ACT ! 
Re; Lot 35, Section 29; ’Town­
ship 26, Osoyoos Division'
Yale D istrict, P lan  3329/ 
M unicipality of Glenmore and 
B ankhead Irrigation D istrict. 
WHEREAS proof of loss of 
C ertificate of ’Title No. 194673F 
to the above-mentioned land, 
issued in the nam e of LAVINA 
ISOBEL ROBERTSON, in Trust 
D .F. 31191 has been filed in this 
office,, notice is hereby given
phone 765-5647 or 762-4736.
KELOWNA AUCTION, MAR- 
ket, next to the drive-in theatre , 
sales conducted every Wednes-^ 
day, 7:30 p.m; Telephone 765- 






34, two weeks- from the date of the 
first publication hereof, issue a 
Provisional Certificate of ’Title 
in lieu of the said Certificate, 
unless in the m eantim e valid 
objection be m ade to m e in 
writing.
, DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B.C., this 
22nd d a y  of. August 1967.
„ A. A. DAY,
Deputy R egistrar. 
F irst Publication Saturday, 
Septem ber 2, 1967. / '  .
a t y  of BLelowna.
iNvrrA’n o N  to  t e n d e r
SUPPLY OF %’• CRUSHED 
■ ■ GRAVEL 
SEIALED TEINDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and  endorsed 
‘•TENDER FOR SU PPLY  OF 
CHRUSHEId  GRAVEL" will 
be received a t  the office of the 
City E ngineer, City of Kelowna, 
up toi4:(X) p .m ., local tim e, F R I­
DAY, SEPTEM BER, 15th, 1967. 
The iinit prices should be quoted 
alternatively  as follows:
1, To supply, crush, weigh and 
stockpile approkiihately 20,- 
000 tons of Cnw hed 
Gravel.
2. To supply, crush  and weigh 
approxim ately 20,000 tons 
of ^4” Crushed G ravel, 
f  o.b. C rusher,
’Ih e  g ravel is to  be approved 
by the undersigned and is  to  be 
crushed to the  following specifi­
cations: •
' Ai” sieve—-100% passing, 
i/a" sieve—70-100% passing, 
No. 4 sieve—40-809G passing 
No. 8 sieve—30-65% passing 
No. 30 sieve—12-37% passing 
No. 200 sieve—2-9% passing 
’The following additional infor 
m atioh should be s ta ted  in  the 
Tender;
1. Distance from  stockpile to 
City Lim its.
2. Distance fro r ii . crusher to 
City Lim its.
3. E stirnated  production per 8 
hour shift.
4. W hether taxes a re  included 
in quoted prices.
5. D ate crushing would com­
m ence arid finish. ,
N;B. QUOTATIONS BASED 
ON USING GRAVEL FROM 
THE CITY OWNED GRAVEL 
PITS IN OKAN AG AN MISSION 
OR ON THE WES'T SIDE OF 
OKANAGAN; LAKE WILL BE 
ACCEPTED.
The lowest or any tender w ill 
not necessarily  be accepted.
E . F . LAWRENCE, 
P . Eng.
City Engineer.
1435 W ater S treet, .
Kelowna, B.C.
Septem ber 9th, 1967. ..
ITALIANS GIVE AID
The Italian governm ent has 
m ade $320,000 available for aid 
to victim s of the Middle E ast 
war. ,
Q ty  of Kelowna 
QUOTA’nON 
MC2 COLD AnX ASPHAI.̂ ’nC  
CONCRETE 
QUOTATIONS are  invited un­
til 4:00 p .m ., local tim e, F R I­
DAY, SEPTEM BER 15th, 1967, 
on the supply of approxim ately 
700 tons Of MC2 Cold Mix 
Asphaltic Concrete using A4 
Crushed G ravel, and 100 tons of 
MC2 Cold Mix Asphaltic, Con­
crete using Vz" Crushed G ravel.
The quoation is to  be on a 
‘!per ton” basis, f.o.b. p lant belt 
and should include the cost of 
supplying approved % ” crushed 
gravel and crushed gravel 
as reqtiired and MC2 asphalt; 
mixing MC2 cold m ix; supply­
ing scales to  weigh MC2 cold 
mix; and generally  providing, all 
labour, p lan t and m ateria ls  
necessary to com plete the work.
The City of Kelowna will sup­
ply a scalem an and the neces­
sary inspectors to supervise the  
work.
I t should be pointed out th a t 
time is of the essence and th a t 
consideration will be given to 
the earliest possible supply date. 
The quotations should lis t the 
following:
1. Location of gravel source. 
/  2. Location of A sphalt P lan t
3. Anticipated A sphalt P lan t 
production ra te .
4. Type of Asphalt P lan t.
5. D ate of com m encem ent 
and completion of work
6. W hether taxes a re  in­
cluded in quotation.
Quotations based on using 
gravel from  th e  City owned 
gravel pits in  Okanagan Mission 
or on the W est Side of Okanagan 
Lake will be accepted.
The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.
E . F . LAWRENCE, 
P. Eng.
City E ngineer.
1435 W ater Street,- 
Kelowna, B.C.,
September 7th,, 1967
Will Duel For America Cup
N E W P O R T ,  R .I. (AP) — 
Selection of the  12-metre yacht 
I n t r e p i d  to  defend the 
A m erica’s Cup against the Aus­
tra lian  challenger. D am e Pat- 
tie, brings together two of the 
yorld’s fo rem o st: 12-metre skip­
pers in a rem atch  of their 
exciting 1962 duel.
E m il J. “ Bus” M osbacher of 
New York w as t h e , skipper of
HAD OTHER USES
Before the atom ic e ra  u ra ­
nium- was \ considered useful 
only for coloring glass, pottery 
and artificial teeth . /
the W eatherly which defeated 
Jock Sturrdck on the  Australian 
challeriger, G retel, four races 
to one.
Sturrock is the  second skip­
per of a challenger ever to  win 
a  single race  against an Am eri­
can defender. None has ever 
s u c c e e d e d  in capturing the 
series in the 116-year history of 
the yachtirie classic 
Both M osbacher and Sturrock 
will be s a  i 1 i n g new boats 
designed , and built specifically 
for this y e a r’s challenge m atch. 
Intrepid was designed by . Olin 
J . Stephens of New York, arid 
Dam e P attie  is  from  the design 
board of W arwick Hood of Syd- 
ney. ]■
“ We’re certainly happy a t the 
p r o s p e c t  of m eeting Bus 
again ,” said Sturrock. “ We 
think we can even the score. 
We have a m uch faste r boat 
than the G retel and somewhat 
the sam e crew  we had in 1962.”
WON’T PREDICT SW EEP
Rem em bering the defeat he 
suffered at the hands of Stur­
rock in 1962,, M osbacher hedged 
a little on his prediction of the 
outcome of the 1967 rem atch.
Asked if  he  thought he could 
beat the Aussies four straigh t 
races this yea r, he said:
“ I’d like to think so, but I 
doubt it. Jock, is a  g rea t helms- 
irian and fun to sail against. 
But he is tough. Olin has given 
us a fast boat. Our job w dl be 
to keep it moving faste r than 
the D am e.”
If M osbacher is successful in
I
standing off the  Aussie chal­
lenge this year, it will be a  dou­
ble victory for him. D uring the 
summer-long tr ia ls  to  select the 
U;S. defender the 43-year old 
Mosbacher d e  f  e a t  e d Briggs 
Cunningham, the 60-year old 
helm sm an of the  Columbia who 
won the 1956 defence chores 
and went on to beat the British 
challenger. Sceptre..
Cunningham was the skipper 
of Columbia in 1956, when the 
tria l competition went to a rub­
ber m atch in four ost of seven 
races.
HAMILTON GET H ELP
HAMILTON (C P)—Fifty-two 
top Canadian corporations have 
donated $275,675 to  the  civic 
theatre-auditprium  p  r  o j e c t 
here. The d o n a t i o r i  s helped 
boost the money ra ised  in a 
public cam paign to  nearly  $2,- 
500,000.
BASEBALL STARS
B A T T I N G  — Tony Oliva, 
Twins, slam m ed eight hits in 
nine a t bats, scoring four runs 
and driving in one as M innesota 
split a doubleheader with Balti­
more, winning the first gam e 
7-2 before losing 5-3.
PITCHING — Mel ] • Queen. 
Reds, a  two-hitter and struck 
out 10, shutting out the  New 
York Mets 3-0 in the first gam e 




DOUBLE FEA TU RE
TO N IG H T
M arshall ’Thompson and ,
, R ichard  Allen in 
“ TO TH E SHORES 
OF H ELL” 
(Cinemascope & Color) 
2nd FEATURE 
Jam es M ason, Alan B ates, 
Lyn Redgrave in 
“GEORGY G IR L” 
(Restricted) 
and Two Cartoons 
Show S tarts 8 p.m .
SUNDAY, SEPT. 10
Anita E kberg  and 
Victor M ature in 
“TH E BEST O F 
ENEM IES” 
(Cinemascope & Color) 
Plus a grand selection of 
Short Subjects and 
Cartoons.
i n








WE W IRE FLOWERS
Transistor Radios
S A N Y O
From  1 9 .9 5  and UP
Throe Year Unconditional 
Guarantee
Pandosy Music
2079 B South Pandosy 
763-2100
Store H our?: 
Monday 9 ■ 5:30 
Tuc.sday to Saturday 9 to 9
Hair Stylists
SHOPS CAPRI
IMenly of Free P iu lin g  
762-5.102
FILM
WIirn your developing and 
prnrrNslng Is done by us.




If You Plan to Live in K elow na. . .  
Why Not See
K elo w n a  R e a lty
LTD. ,
2 U lT 'K iN  TO 8F.RVI1 YOU 
24.1 Item ard A te. Com er Dlock, Rutland 




Billy Foster Memorial Speedway 
1:00 p.m. —  Stock car racing.
MONDAY
Kelowna Armoric!)
7;UU p.iii.-'-MeclIng of the Sea Cadets and 
Wrcncttes. .
TUESDAY
Okanagan Regional Library (Board Room)
T.M) p.m. —  Monthly niccting of the Kclowna 
Branch of the SPCA.
WEDNESDAY
Cily Park





C);-!.'* p.m.— Meeting of the Navy League Junior 
Cadets,
G Q I f  U f t & w #
75<f Per Round 
9 boles, g r a s s  




GO LF COURSE 
LAKESHORE ROAD
Ju st P as t Im perial















2.UU p in. to 5;U() p.m. —  Museum tours.
Library
(G oscd Monday)
wIVadflasda y.—n tu w d a  y- 
nnd Saturd.'ty.
Boyi Clnb (346 la iim nce)
Wcokd.ns ■— .1 p.m. to .1 p.m. and 6:.10 p.m. to 
11) p m,
S .iiuid.nt —  6.10 m. lo 10 pm . ,\ctivitict l«>r 
boM aged 8 to 18.
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
ONLY AT
B.C. White. At a low 
preserving price.
100 lb. b a g ..................
Kerr Wide Mouth 
Quarts. Case (12)
Canada W hite, 
1 2 8 o z .ju g  -  .  -  - I
V/i lb. tin 1
From our own 
oven, 16 or. 
White or brown.
1 lb. pkg . -  -  -  -  .
Nabob, 
1 4 o z .  tins 4 f o r f . 0 0
Heinz,
11 oz. bottle 2 f o r
Pasco Frozen 





Meal, 12 oz. tin 289 c1
Ilw y. 97
1.VERY SUNDAY 
Time Trials II n.m. 
Racing I p.m.
Adml.'iSlnn I fiO SI 
Children under 12 I 'ree
Westbank
P rim  Effective Mon., Tiies., Wed., Sept. I I ,  12, 13
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit (Quantities
A Iriilv friendly Food Market —  loads of 
east parkirig in donnlown Kelowna.
Enjoy Boma dcllclouii 
P lz/a Bt 
A ’H D L O ii 4PIZZA»J01NT 
231 Bernard Ave, / 
7CJ-1I74
